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PREFACE 



OJ ~olicy tut-J&rO.S J c:prr. OCCUjJlOD Cl4 .i.u•.i,JOrtar .. t vlaco 11~ 

t.:nerica•s l~oia ~olicy. Javm.'s cor.tnister.t suv,t>ort for .I'ilericcr. 

obJect! VOS 11:. t~sia haS been W• importri.t teotu.re of the il#terr.a ... 

tior.ol system s1r .. ce tho er.d or the .;ecor•d dorlu .. .;ar. lvr r .. ecrly 

two docades tho Uzited Jtetcst .rolat1or~s ~-:.lth Ja.var~ wero that 

of a sporJsor-cliet.t ststo. ~he torr;;or provideti. the r.uclee.r 

umbrello ur.cter l-lhich tho latter carried or. 1 ts tremer.dous ocoLu

ni c clevelopr ~mt. J e.petJ' s ocor o::ic pro:;resa ar~d cor. sequent 

growth in pot1ar nr.d status Cf:'~led for A ttodificotion in the pat

tern of US-Japnnose relations. ~1her1 Richo.rd J.:. t.ixon was oleo

ted Presider.t ot' tho Hni,ted· 'itntes in 1968, he triod to bring 

about tho char~os in ft.!".Prlcan foreign policy in line td th the 

changed ranli ty. I'hc new policy townrd.s J npan \ms thus n part 

of the overall shift in i~ericor policy. I hnvc tried to study 

irl tho :Collot1itg pa~os how tho new UJ policy evolved ar.d ho\1 it 

wns llrk~u ~1th the other facets of chru,ge that were tok1r.g 

place. :lhouch tho political, strato;.tic ar;d economic as poets or 

policy . ru·e not so par ate but connt1 tute an urgar.ic w-.ity, yet 

for the vurpose ot ar:.nlyois l have treated these three asvects 

1r• three separate Chapters. 

'ihio m>rk has beer. dor.o. w.a.or pressure of t1mo. 1 have 

orJ.y coLculted materials· available ill tho libraries of Jtntahr..rlral 

lehrlt University, Indian Cour,cil of :1orld tS£nlrs end the 

l'.rl(;\riocn Library, t:ew Delhi. I have beer.. orJ.y . able to use a 



. 11 

l1m1 ted an:ciur .. t of r.:atariol ~>- !iuwavo.r, .L hove tu make IL.Y stuc,iy 

more oonpreher:.~ve lt~ oo~~e of further reseorch. 

· t:Y special thr.r..k~ to my· Juper~isor, ur. a.~r • .::hri vast avo, 
: ~-·-- . ..,...- -~-- ~ 1 

Associate Professor, Centre for Amer1car, ar.d ·.test European 

studies, for his constant guidp.r.ce ond w.fa111ng help through 

all tho stasec or proparatior~ of t~it) wor~t. I t!>'7l also ·ir;.debted 

to Professor f.'. s. ·VC'rJtate.re!'!lan1, for his keen 1r.terest in this 

study nr.d constact orcourngement which wns a source of inspira-

·tion to mo. I em nlso thar.kful to the Jtnf£ of Jawahf'lrlal lehru 

Ur.i vers1 ty Library, the Ir.dian Cour.eil or ,~or let t;!£ airs Library · 

end. the laer1oan Library, l.ou .Dolhi Hi thout t1hone cooporotlon 

1t t-roulu z.;;t hn'le bc.cr. tJOssiblo for oo to co:Jvlete this disser

tatiot. in su.ch a nhort time. 

Z1 u"c cem be:- la? 6 

l.O't'J velh1 ... 67 



Chapter I 



•1t tre er.d of tt-.e .iecoua .:orld ~.'11" tbe United St'ltes 

found itself at the a~ex of tre 1ntern3tion~l po~or structure • 

• ,o othez· t.&:ttion wa.; in ~ J:1031 tiot.o to challenge its dominant 

pOJ1t1on or to sur..,3so its wenltn, ~restice and power. Its 

war-tics oc .. e.uiez had br~n cru.shea '.1!,6 their ambitions to 

cio!llino.tc tho \!.'Or 1<1 lay in ruins. Included "'tmOn!; tteo<"' '"--:s 

Japan. The c~fnnt of Japs.n waJ broar;:ht 'lbout b.Y '1 well c!ll-

c uJ.at('ci atomic bombing of ktgas:1ki !lnd r 1ro3hic:'l in 1'\.ueua t 

l~o, several months before 4 1~ovember l9.t;.o, the day on wb1~ b 

!". mjor mil1 tary operation for oefe'l:ing .!ap:1n w1s schocl ulPd 
l 

to be launcted. rhe defeat of Japan eliminated, at le~at 

for the t1'lle beinr, tt.e rreuteJt chslletJeo to the Uniteo St·1tes 

in tho- i;ao if1c re.·ioo ot ~Jc~icb Jo.pnn h:1cl once !>e\ln the mia-

tress. 

S.HlF r 114 AJVlElUCAl• OCOUPA'i'IOi. POLICY 

Jinco tl·e day tt o AmeJ.•icln General of Ar:l.f, rourl'lJ 

K:1c :\r ttur scceptm:i tbe for&nal sarr ct.iier of Japan on 't•!iss our i' 

in ro!tyo Bay, it Vlu cl~~r tr.!lt tbe subsequent occup3t1on or 

Japan voulCJ be a iJW"ely ,,.:r~er ic:tn shO\h 1he .\nrr ic -:n ~oli~y of 

noo it nlone'' \:a.; in marked contrast to 1 t.; car lier e.mcie ty to 

secure tte Soviet t:nion•o entry in the \ttar in the rar F;flst. 

1 Stephen 1~. \.zbrose, iWi.a .t2 Q;bQbal~am lLonron, 1~7..1), 
V• 98; ;.t3.,Y:r!OI!CJ Aron, Itla l&.lt"'fltial .1~pqbl;l~ \I>eW r'elt-1, 
l::r?b), Jl• ~l; :1nd .:d~Jin o. •\eisct.--:uor, It.e, t:nit(?.( 
State~ ~ ,,.rlu'11J. ('.t!is3., l~!J7), ,l. 24c.,. , 



President ! r anklin t. ~.oosevelt even p'lid tt'.e price demanded by 
2 

Stalin 1n oroer to ensu~e hie ~up~ort. 

over tt:e United States H'ls in no mood to stare po"ers with ott-ers. 

This t..as ~.t.,t1Y demonstrated in tre consequent appointment of 

Gener nl ;;~ac ·~ tbur as tt.e SuvroJle Com::n1oder of the Allied Powers 

(.J..::rtr') and, the Commanoer-1n-Ch1of of the Americ'ln Till' R';lStf'rn 

Command. Thereafter, the evolution of the Occupation policy 

toward.:.t Japan confirwec tr.o sus_.;icion t h~t tho Un.f ted Stllte:J 

intended to retain full control over J~pan ttJithout split tine it 
3 

with the other Allied Poeers. Xo this effect, the Initi~l Post 
4 

.:ur..,..endor Voliey for Japan wa.; ct.~lltod out through the joint 

effortJ of the United States te)Jartment or St~te and tbe ':hr nn6 

t~cvy tepartmant.J. It \>!aS on the basis of this tr.at tie suoc0ssive 
5 

da.:~ic Po~ t d.ur renaer f'olicy was fr·.~ed. The U .3. policy aa 

defined in theoe documents was diroctcd to"?ards dismemberment, 

2. 3talin demanded tl.e former ri:;hts of .nussia lost by 
tto treacherous attsok of .J~ipgn in 1904. Aron, n. 1, 
p.tJ. 2\i -22. 

3 A oetniled nnC: grat>hic stUdy of Amer1Cti 's Occ Up!ltion 
.c>olicy towr6s Japan ha3 been made oy the \.'e 11 knol.l.'tl 
i-rof. :·:cwin 0. deischaue.r, a former Aimerican Ambassador 
to Japan, n. 1. 

b · F'or full text of ~he Ba!lic t'ost Sprren~er PolicY 
soe Arthur :1. Jobles1nrer, ~· t~u~;a~c.A 21:. ~ f.mm.t.: 
·l. tocuwe~~ar~ 1 istotY Qt UD.!t,.~ StatM i~..Q£o1gn f.olicz. 
~~.i.U-73 t~e.w York, 1973), .P!j• lv-21. 
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demilitari2ution ancl democratization of Japan. Tt:e ,\meric"lll 

design t-ras to make Japan a replica of American democracy in 

Asia. It was easent1ul, therefore, to nurture 1n the J;pa-

nese society the necessary secas of democr•1cy. Accordingly, 

all top ~olitical and military leaders associated with the 

uar-ti;JO r;overnmont were pu.reoo. with a viel-J to totally elimi

nate the chtmces of a. resurgence of militariJm in Japan. Tr iq,ls 

~ere held far war criminals nr.d all war machinery and anti

democratic institutions were liquidated. Tt.ese measures wor~ 

carried out simultaneously with tho im~le~eotat1on of several 

political, educational, soci!ll, acim1nistrnt1ve and aprarian 
7 

reforms. Further, in order to cut down the economic pm·er of 

the Zaibatsu (large familY combines), their econo.~ic orgmiz'l-
8 

tion was alao ordered to bo brokon up. To crown it ~11, the 

oar J..1er :-:a ij1 Const1tut.1on t':lS modified and 'l tot~lly revised 

de:nocratic constitution droftQd under tho person1.1 r;uidqnce of 
9 

Oor .. o.ral aacArthur. This new ;;onst1tut1on categorictllly nttr1-

~utc6 sovereicnty to be inherent in the JapaneJe people. Its 

Its very first Art1clo oenlt a death blou to the soveroirn 

rights :UJCI vowers of the J•tpo.nes~) G~peror, reducing him to fl. 

6 .deisct:auer, n. 1, Pr. 23CJ-8. 

7 lbid., p;;. ~O.:S-82; L.!l-:·rence r. 3attist1n1, t!:llillm lWl. 
AP§ligq (Uew York, 1964); !-itt• l:.;s-so; E~rold :1. 
V1nncke, Ib.e. Un1W<i At;lb.Q.fJ. w:w. .ttn. Lm:. Batt W!~-19.Sl. 
(California, l9b2), p~. 67-Sl; and rl. P. Dora, l.,nc 
4B.J OF•iUL Ul. Japnq (L9ndon, 1&59), .VP• 23-53; l~~tJ- 4. 

8 nnischauer, n. 1, .£.1• 282. 

9 lb16., Pit• 26<,-1. 
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mere constitutional monarch. The 31 Articles of tPe Constitution 

along tv1th a Bill of •lifhts gu~ranteed de:Jocratic rights to 
lv 

tr.a citizens or Japan. Apart from inculca.ting t t-e spirit of 

deJlocraoy at school love l with a moelernized ed uc'ltion:ll srstem, 

the growth of democratic institutions was ~ncouraged in other 

spheres as well. Tr3de Unions were all~ec to flourish and ~ven 

granted tho rigrt to go on strike. Most significant, !:lnd, of 

far-reaobine consequence, was Article IX of tre Constitution 

wt.ich ensurecl that the dem111t!lrization and disarmament of .T~p"ln 

be complete. It permanentlY renounced war gnd stipul~tpd trat 

no land, sea or air forces or any other war potont i3l £-ver be 

maintained by Japan. Thus, throughout tto initi~l years of 

t~e Occupation the reform of Japan continued. The ~olicy v~s 

based on the assumption that Japan was an enemy and its c3pac1ty 

to !)OSe a threat to the interests of tbe United States be 

drastically curtailed, if not tot~lly eliminated. 

However, by earl.Y 1948, the emphasis on reform of J~pan 

began to dwindle. fbe american policy-makera began to re~lize 

that a strona and economically healthy Japan would be a far 

better alternative for the Unite6 States 1n view of the prevail

ing Cold war. It v38 felt necessary that Japan should not be 

treated aa an enemy stato any longer. It was feared that t~e 

inimical attitude towarcis Japan m1gl~t incline it townrcs ttle 

l(; }or ful.l text of tl:e Jap!inesa Constitution see, 
Schlesineer, n. o, 11~· 21-4u. 
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Soviot enion, much to the 61sativant9.ge of the Unit!'d St~tes. 

rleiscbauer \<Jl'Ote Ya'l.rs later: 

A Ja£1an wt.ich actively supi)ortr'ci tt:;e co.Jwun1ot profr'lm of 
t.zorl.d con~ue •. t raigtt ti.,> the ser.ile.J d13a.strously against us 
fir.3t in A.:Jia then in tte world. BLlt a J'lpan actively SLlP
!JO.rtir.t the concept of u \<JOrld order or iatern.-:tion'll como
c,;.·aey could jfrOV9 a vo.J.uablc, ~osJibl,y 'l doc1s1ve ally to the 
tc~ocra~ic sido.!l 

For tho United Ststcs the need of Javan as sn ally 

": :s furth&.r intensifiea due to tt o inc:rea.a ine turmoil in C~ina. 

fhe internal disturbances in China tve ... ·e elitninating all esar liar 

exyeetations of a friendlYt stable and unifi~d post-war China, 

w r.icn 'WOUld have c ont.ributec to tt.o m:.:dntenance of po';lce nod 

st3bil1ty in the rccion. 3ut o~inc to the ~.reva111ng Civil 

~ar conditions in Crina it could no longer bo expected to 

contribute to the j)encc and soc~ 1ty in tho J ~ r:ast. !'1orpovcr, 

it v:as even doubtful trl':ether a friendly Ch1neoe government 

,..,ould emerge nfter t~e end of tho Civil t1ar 1£1 China. 

Apart from the nbovc cono1dernt1ons, tho importance 

of tbe Japanese e cono:uy to the United St:J.t~o :lS we 11 as to tt-.e 

ro~t of Asia could not oo m1n1~1zed. Jnpan nppea~o an ~ttr~c

cive market for American 1nv~st~~nt and export. If rnstored 

to its vre-~ar ecoao~ic heights, it coul6 be aeaquately tr'lns

formed into a workshop of Asia, and, a supplier of eoods and 

11 ~1sch~uer, n. 1, p. ~a. 
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12 
machines to tbc needy nen-co:nmunist :t.aian n'lt1ons. In the 

1~ca of the croYine thrrot of Joviet c~~unism and prolifera

tion of co:n.nWlist rer;imeo, tho :.a.r·rican busineos eroups per

ce1v(d a danger to the 'free trade' systoill they had envioaged 

st tro Bratton h'oods Confo.renc:e. 

Tt~o fact tt-:at communi.Jt recime~ wo-.tld not allot..r pene

tration or A:neric~n capital anci 1nvestmont u1th1n their sphere 

or influenco unoer A:!ler 1can terms 1das kr1ot1n to all. To prevent 

suet o. s1 tu11 tion fro:n materislizir•g, it w~s impar1t 1vc to 

develop Japan as a junior partner of Amer1c~n C~p1tnl1sm, from 

\mere assistance to otter Asian nations acainst tto pos~ible 

coomuniat threat, could be provided. Allicc v1th tho ~ent, 

Japan l:as expected to provide both ccono::1ie ao '"oll 'lS politi-
13 

c "11 supyort, to the democratic eauno in Asia. HO\rever, to 

embark on such a progr'l~ it l·:as necessary to ch~ge the 

exiatir.LB policy tOl<TS1'(3 t!npnn vt.ich treated it tlS an enemy, and 

instead, la..Y emphas~ on the econo;lic recovery of Japan. '!'his 

taok was not so difficult, for, evon tbe earlier reforms h~d 

not beC'n of 'l OU90P1ne nn turc oui~ to tto im:Jenso press W"e 

exercised by tte American buain~ss interests on tho1r government. 

Tt:e econC>llic reforms bad been, mostly, SU!terf1::1~l in content 

l~ Chttosbi Y:.maga, ll1c. Jpsinesa 1o. !laR&Ul411.3fl fol1t1ca 
(London, 1968), p. 36. 

l3 t;dwin o. rleisch:lueJ.•, "7t.c ;.u-okon Dialogue with 
Ja.pl'.n", Fgro1r,n iLttnk"J. (Uow York), vol. 38, 
October l96V, ~. 12. 
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and had strengthcn~d. ratber than weakened 'the economic poten

tiality of Japan. The prot)ose6 break-l1P of tho Zaibatsu h'ld 
14 

be~n f:tr from accomplished. Tt~e 1Jrogram:ne for the c'lecen-

tral1zat1on of acono~1c power had barely beeun when American 

b1e-bus1ness interests actvisco tt:a Department of State to tglt 

it, since, it would directly hinocr Japan's economic recovery 
15 

and thus, add to the economic burden of the United St«1tes. 

They argued that Japan was politically, economically and mili

tarily important for the Uni.ted States and, therefor(l, it w'ls 

o ssent ial to help it rather tt 'ln to make it hostile. 

The main motive bebind this intense press W"e on the 

American govornm9nt \<Jaa the vast business interests that thPs~ 

irlf luentiql men had 1n Japan. 'ihey feared the loss of tho 1r 

investments in Japan. The cumul!'ltive effect of t.his pressure 
16 

was the total t-Iithdrawo.l of the decentralization plan. Out 

of the scheduled ~Et~ firms, eventtOlly, only 18 were issued 

directives to split, and, even out of thesf', 7 l'iere not 
17 

required to comply with the orders. 

The •success 1 n.cb1evod in tre implementation of the 

other refor~ measures alao told the sa~e story. For instBnce, 

14 Jon Lallidny, "Japan-As1R.n :apitalism", Ba 1e.f.t. 
.. tey1.inL \London), no. 44, July-Auaust 1967, p.ll; Y:m<:tp.9., 
n. 12, iJ. 36; and John .ctoberts, 1 tie turn of ~aibf\ts utt, 
l.f!&':. fingtern ~CQ11om1c ,t"(ey1m.z u,ongkonc), vol. 81, 
ti August 1973, !Jti. 37-as. 

lb Yanaga, n. 12, VP• 3~-36. 

16 Ibid. 

17 Ibid. 
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tho aomin1strat1ve burn9ueraey was not totally disrupted, ~s 

ver tho o-.·ie1na.l ;l11n. In order to ltccp the rulinr. cl'lsf: in 

fav~,ur of Amer !cans, only tho top-most layer of senior offici~ls 

was reiJovod wl;ile retain1ne the junior bureaucr!lts. lJy en

trustine re3pons1b111ty to the ~uniorn the Oceu~,.:.tion 9.Uthorit1ns 

v~ry effectivelY ~anugeci to secure their total subservience. 

:rt.us, it would ap..,oar tb ·t contr:1ry to the com:nonly he lC! belief, 

tt-.e shift in omj-~has1s from econo:n1c reform to economic re~overy 

or Japan hao takon place, as f3r back as 1947. This emph~sis 

1ncro~-.;;eci t-Jitb tte r 1.31n~ ci 1sooutct:~t in Jap~nese doaoestic circles 

aeainst tt:e Oecuj.~at1on; tbe riae of the Left in J!!pan; the 

political strugi le in China nno Korea. To avoid further trouble 

tLe Occu~atioo ,t~ut restrictions on the Tr'lde Union movement -

strikes ,.roro banr.aci and several laws weL."e revioed to curb com

munist movements 1n Ja~sn. ;\rticle I~ of the Japanese consti

tution originally intenoed to check revival of Japanese m111tsr1sm 

apvearat to h5ve been forgotten. Instead, Japqn wes encour~~ed 

to strengthen ita self-defence forces and polico apparatus to 

counter internal disturbances. Seeds were thus sown 1n 194q-4~ 

for the resurgence of a ra-m111t'lriz~d J!lpan under ~neour1.eo~nt 

from the Un1t('d 3t.J.tf's its'"'lf. Japan ~·:1o even provided sopt-1st1-

catod technology anc:i technical know-how for revittllizirw its 

vast industrial ~ot0nti!ll. 

~ 'i tb the victory of tt-e ttec .~;\rmy in Chin"l in 19'.1~ this 
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policy rec~ived further i~petus anG, steps were t~ken to put 

the politic!ll relations on a firm foot inc. Tho success of the 

Chinese communis ;.s t:as soen by tt1o A.nerican policy -makrra !ls 

ade,uate proof of the Soviet Union's attemvts to ex~and its 
18 

spheres of influeuce in Asia. r~~e Tru:nan Administration 't-r~s 

OPverely eriticizod by its opyon,nts for having "sold out 

Chi1 a" to tbe communists. 1:.''lshlnHton viel>~o~l tt:e C~ 1nc-se com-

muniats with great animo~ity ~ince it recarded Comm~n1st ~~in~ 

os a s::.tellitc of the Sovi'Jt Union. i·tany in the United St-:tcs 

11lao be liovt1o that the Chine so com!lunistn r~d [pintlci s uccnss 

only due to the aid received froc tre Soviet.J thw, totally 

icnorinr tha internal conL1t1ons of China at tha ti.::1e of tho 

rovolut ion. l'hey failed· to re ~li2e that ~-i~o Tse-tune h~d c ot(l 

to fJOwer in spite of the S.ovlot t.-OJ.icy, wticb had st·tUnr; ir; 

favour of the Chinese co~munists only at the last st~re• 

··:-:sb1nuton was by now grip~ed by tt.o anti-communist hysteria. 

lt became totally committed to a policy for preventing any 

fw-thc.r spread of commun13tzh 

Emphasizinr tre duilf\Prs of Ooviot imperialism in the 

F'ar East, I ean Ache!lon, the then 3ecrf'tar 1 of State, issued 

diroctiveo to tl-e a:nbasse.dor-at ... l9.4'ge, Philip Jes3up, on 18 July 

l~~, to study the exi.J tine sit u:tticn in' tt_e F9.r ~ast nnd 

recommend an American strategy tl~:lt coulci prevent "furtror 

extontion of co~munists domination on the continent of Asi~ or 

18 Nor:n.:1n A. Craebn· l 4 t "Global Conta1n~nt: Tr-e· Trun'ln 
Yao.rsn, Cg,r:rer;14 f:..lllJU::t.. \Philadelphia, Po.), vol. 67, 
August l~utl, .P~. 7'1-SJ 9.nd llS -16. 
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19 
in the South East Asia :>rea." It t-Jas ::t commonly accept0t' 

ideo. th!it China had been forced nto accept fl 61or:uis()d form 
2(; 

of fore1r.n rule." 

1-Iean-:.Jbile, the United 3.tatas continued \>11th wt.'ltever 

efforts it could make, tovar6s a quick restoration of th~ 

ecor.onic J:'O'tlar of Japan. To overco.:nc tho fuel sc'ircity in J~p>tn 

an~ thus, to forestall the cowing 6nngors to the J3pgnese 

industries, the u.s. Atomic Energy Com~iss1on 1ssue6 directives 

for distribution of radio-isotopes to Japan. In an obvious 

atte.Jpt to conceal the actunl motiveJ behind tt is deal, tre 

I:'e!JOL't:neut of State took pHins to justify it as an 'let of 

gr3nt1nr· nhumru..itarian assistance', towards tbe cause of st.,bi-
21 

11z1nc o fri~nc.ly- democratic govoru·.!lOnt. Tbe real motive, 

howcv ... r, waa ·that with the victory of tte Chinene communists, 

Japan w~ rocarrleo ns tho oole stqb11iz1ng f~ctor in tho F'lr 

East witt tLe :.,otential for countering militant communism. 

Tberoforo, it had nlre"d.Y been included w1t~1n the Amerie~n 

dofcnee verimete.r. In c speech before tte r~at1onn1 Press ':lub 

on 12 January l&OO, a sp~ech wticb came to be referred to ~p,nin 

and at:ain in the context of tte Koroan w~r, Acheson cmpl~'1Si2~"ci 

19 ~tment Q!. Stnte llW.ltltin, vol. 21, lb 1\UfUSt 
l~v, p. 236. 

2o l31d. 

21 lbiu., 28 dovomber 194~, p. 834. 
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upon the im~ortance of Jap~n .1nd its prefectUI'o Okin~un, tlnd 

said: 

rhis defensive per:..meter runs along tl.e Aleutians to Japan 
and then goes to tho ~.tyukyus. tie hold 1m,t~ortant defense 
position in tto t,yukyus islmds and tr.ose we t.Jill at an 
apyro,t~ri!lte til!le offer to hold these islands under trustee
sbip of tt.e us. 3ut tLey are 2n ossenti:ll ~art of tbe defense 
perimet:"'r of tbe Pacific •tnd tt.ey mud L an6 "tdll be be lc1 ••• 
The defor.se perima~~r runs frO'D tte ,1yuk.yus to the Philip
pines is lands •••• 

J3pan was thus 1Jlaced behind tto A:nerican protective shield, 

free from the responsibility of 1tJ own defence. 

The Koroan t.ostilities in JWle l~5v 11nd the subse

quently intervention of the Ctinose, un~ enough to support 

Trum9.n Administration •s earlier insinu~tions aF,ainst China. 

China t-Ja.s now labolled 9.S o.n afgressor 3nd belligar(\nt nr:ttion 

tt.at r•ad 01Jenly e~bn.rked orj tt·e path of world conquest. Tre 

thirty ]ear Treaty of !riendJhip and Co-operation between 

China and tl.e Sov1Pt Uniot. further 1nton:Jifie~ the American 

foe ling that tlio People's .. evubli c of China was nothing but 

a stooge of tbe s.oviet Union. T~e United States fCtared tte 

fate of its 'free trade • system tbat was to revolvo around ti"e 

U.s. dollar. Xo counter ttle ~roliforsting communist regimoa, 

a rojuvinatod Japanese Cap1tal1Lm under Amcrieqn leadersrip, 

22 "Crisis in Asia", statecnont made by Secrot11ry 
of State '-'e!lll Acbo~on before the IJ:J.t1ona1 Press 
Club on 12 Janu:1ry 19L(;. kflprattrrernt. g£ St'\te 
Bgll§t~ vol. 22, 23 January 1~60, p. 116. 
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t:aa badly needoL to support tho §tatu!!, .o.Wl the United States 

wishod to presC'rve. Tbe Korearl war vma adequately used to 

justify the r.rtentio~ of thl A:torican naval and airforce bases. 

in Japan. Japan, hence boc3me 6Atromaly valuable as an 

operational base for tbe u:: land, noa and air-forces. :<1ilit1ry 

supplies anc.i services dW"iijG tho Korean t,·ar were provided to 

3ou.tb Korea from Japan itself. l'ro cumtllative effect of these 

actions was ar! economic boon to the imJ~Ovorisbed Japanese ind Ul3-

The Kor can w:lr bene-trio.J, particularly t.he stoel induntry. 
23 

fitod tt;e American economy wbich \l.f!lS in tr.e er1p of a recascior,. 

'.ftE 1'EACr: TrlE!l.TY Aid~ 'I't.r. :-1UtUAL SRCUdlTY 
.'l.Grlt!EACliT 

ln order to maintain a continuous slliance uith Jnpan 

it ua.s necessary to neeotiate a Peace r~eaty with it which 

~tould quieten tl e trowing OPtJOJition in Japan ng11inst the 

(;.morican policies. 

Since 1947 the Unit~d States hnd bean trying to evolve 

a satisfactory agreement with Jap'ln in co .... operat1on \41th t~e 

other ulliod po,1ers. But owine to ti-o obstructionist pol1c1C's 

of various nations, psrt1cultl.L'ly, tte dov1et Union, tbis t1.ak 

bad not lD en accompl1sheci. :~oruover, the internal differences 

be t,~-oen the .iCi~tJ and tt.e Devartment of State on one aide 11n<1 

the Defence tevartment on the other, provontcd a common appro,.ch 

to the nature and c ontont of tte provosed Peace Treaty with 
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Japan. Iiw I:efonce ta.t,Jartment, i,Jnoring the \~istcos of the 

..>;;Ae, corltinur,i to insist ou tt:.e nceC. for tho cont1nuec'i Oc~ul; ... _ 

tion of Jap~n i>N~"\WO of tto .nilitHr.V nec~Jsit1cs of tt.e 

United Staton. l.ouevor, uncicr the impact of the emerr11nce of 

tho PeotJlO •.; no public of Obin:l n cousonaus t·Tao arr ivacl nt by 

tt.o vcrious de!Jartments for :.;. !>eace Treaty that t.JOulil gr-.nt 

milit~ry b~aes and faciliti~J to tte United St~tes. This Pe~ce 

1regty ~~·as oirned at Sen Frtanc1sco on 8 Ssptt:Hnbor 1951 ~f', it 

was on 2(.; Avril l~b~ that tto sever, year old Lccupntion of 
2' 

Japan by America foranlly ended • • 
Tbe Pe::tce Treaty while erantir.r; sovereignty to Japan 

also attributea lt'gal status to Okina.,:a an{~ to th~ rf't~ntion of 
25 

i\maricnn .i.llilitary oasr>s in Okimlw:~.. lnb:~rent in tt.is Treoty 

waa a. marked departure from the o&~lior policy in as mucr. e.s 
I 

tb~ treaty rcc~~nizej Japan's rivht of anlf-d~fr,nce. Tt.e 1n

COI'1JOr~i:.1on of tL is cl"iU e •.-:as dir~ctl.Y linkP.d to tt e r131np 

"aggre: ... ivo ~c tot~litt.lri~ri" Chinese empire ,;hicb, in Americ!f.n 
26 

eyes, had elllbarl:.ed on tl comu:umist t.trorl{ revolution." It 'W&B hop~': 

ttat tt.e cone lusion of the v~z;t ee Trer.:.t.Y would t>~3J. .. n t t-a communists 

tL:1t eft ectiv(" countrr-ctock.s 'll.t"ro be 1ng put at V:14·1ouo points 

aea1nst th<.; ir furthr:r oxpanoion. 

24 f'or full te:tt of tte Uu itoo States-Japan~: o Po 'lee 
Tronty see JchleJingor, n. s, ~P· 64-66. 

25 3chleain3&r, n. b. 

26 Paul fi. ClYde 9LC sur ton _ • Seers, Il:.Jl !..'it. ~ 
(,4ew .!er say, ltnlJ,. Ji• 4v2. 
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SimultaneOtlsly witb the Pe·:~C:e Treaty, the United 

Jtatos and Japan both, agreed to the si&nine of a ~utu~l 
27 

Security Pact, which was initial}¥ for a period of lO years. 

Tbe United States had tied both the treaties together. In 

fact, it was Japan's willingness to sign tLe Mutual Security 

Pact which made the successful conclusion of the Peace Treaty 

possible. One might say that the new treaties forced Japan 

into a relationship of dependency. Japan was being tied 

politicall3, econo:nicnll.Y ancLmilitarilY to the United States. 

For the United dtates tho SecuritY P-ot w~s important. 

lt provided the United St:1tes with a legal justification to 

stati:n land, sea and air force~ "in and about" Japan. In 

return, the us accepted reagons1b111ty for the defence or 
Japan aeainst diroet or inc:irect aegression. The strltegic 

location of Japan had turned it into a major military base for 

America. First, b7 ·the long term associ3t1cm or the two 

countries dur inc tte Occupation period, and then by the Security 

Treaty, the United States could ef:ectivel.y implement its Far 

Eastet·n strategy with the help of Japan. The network or 

commitments and defence treaties that the OS entered into with 

nations around tl·,e periphery of China, could be effeetivP.ly 

diocharged from the Japanese bases. Meanwhile all opposition 

to tb1s increasing influence and, particularly, to the mili

tary role of tbe United States in Japan, wan suppressed by 

27 for text of the U.~.-Japanese Mutual Security Pqct 
see Schlesinger, n. 5, Pr• 75-77. 
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continued justificntions of the need for such a policy. 

Jpel!.lking to the 0 .; • Congreas on the cUre nr·nd for mllitary 

assistance to the Asian nations, President Truman reiterated 

t.hat it ~1as eusential to cont1.in com:nunist expansion in Asia 

in the interest and security of tl~e United 'Jtates. Since the 

"interests of the United States were t:lobal 1n charaetern a 

threat to the peace of tte world anywhere was a thre~t to the 
28 

security of the United States • 

.ECON0:41C DE\'ELO.PH :ilT OF JAPAl~ B3Hiim TEE AMErtlCAN 
ShiELD 

Secure behind the ~rotective American st:ield, Japan vas 

free to concentrate all its resources }lurely on its economic 

development, spending leas than even 1 per cent of its Ci{P on 

defence. The nlliance with the United States thus enabled J!ip'ln 

to p~o•ocure Western sophisticated technoloeY and know·how. Sy 

the mid-fifties under American tutelage, Japan had by-passed 

its pre-war living standaros and was even in a position to 

compete with'tbe other world econo~ies in the sptere of light 

a3 well as heavy industrie:.J. Japan's development into one of 

tbe greatest industrial and trading nations of the world was, 

therefore, not at all surpriaine. In return for all these b~ne

fits Japan was expected to play an ever active tole in American 

operations aimed at gl,larauteeing protection to the pro-American 

---~· 

28 Norman Graebner, n. 1&, P• BV. 
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l"eri:nas in Asia. ;rhus Japan willinrl.v or unwillingly acquireCI 

a significant role in the network of military alliance·s and 
29 

treaty commitments made by the United States. 

l'te basic olemel!ts of UJ policy towards Japan remained 

unchnnged for nearly t~o decades. Eowever, from the very barin

niog there waa strong do~eJtic opposition from the Japan 

Socialist ~arty \JJ~; and, tre Japan Communist Party lJCP) 
30 

against tte United States • policy towards Japan. Tt e various 

opposition parties consistentlY urged tte ruling Liberal remo

cratic Par~y not to accept this tutelage of the United States. 

These parties insisted on tt,e aooption of a neutral course tt~qt 

would keep Japan oqu1d1stant from both, tt:e Sovieto and the 

Amor1eaos. 1't~ey feared that Japan, which haci not too long 1ro 

experienced tt.e hor.rcrs of war, would be unnP.coss9.rily dr~H·ged 

into another one. Nonetheless, the deject~d and defeated J~p~

nese in the fifties also realized tt at a defence guarantee by 

a mighty power like tr.e United States wo~ld be effective 1n 

letting them reconstruct their country after tt'.e traumatic 

experience of tt.e \>J'lr. A ma3or ity of the .Japanese, therefore, 

. ·- ... 
29 apart from this, .. A major goal ••• was to develop 

markets for Jap3n in South-East Asia in order to counter
act· Communist trade efforts and to pro:note trade between 
Japan and Jouth-Eant Asian countries." Yanae~, n. 12, 
...,. 26o. 
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trte.re willioc to accept this subordinate status implied 1n the 
. ' 

basic presumptions of 0 .J. -Japanese relation.s. 

By the end of the nineteen-fifties, Japan h~d become 

increaoinrly at1are of its great e eonOGilic po\r:er. The J'apanese 

Gained in maturity and were no longer willing to accept a 

secondary ·status and instead insisted on the need for an iauto

nomous defence• policy. Tbe result was violent demonstrations 

in l&ov when tbe time for the revision of the treaty approached. 

These demonstrations and strike a forced Premier Uobusuke Kishi's 

Government to rosirn and, even resulted in the cancellation of 

tt.e visit of President Dwight Eisenhower to Japan for the 

purpose of tte extension of tte Tre~ty. Notwithstanding these 

outbursts which .tieisch!luer reasoned to be the cause of "a 
31 

broken dialogue", the l~utual Security 'n'eaty was L'eneweCl in l9GO, 

a3 scheduled. It \<ras renamecJ :ts tt:e o.s.-Japan Treatsr of Mutugl 

Co-operation and Security. Lhe scope of the treaty was enlarged 

to 1nclQde tte entire rar Eastern region. This clearlY implied 

that the u.s.. forces located in Japan were to be used not onlY 

for tt:e security of Japan but for the entire r:·ar Eastern revion. 

Tt.o revised treaty no loncer specifioa lly referred to Amer lean 

commitment to defend Japan in case of internal disorder. Appa

rently this deletion was tbe Japanese Government's conc~ssion to 

tt.e stronu domestic opposition but, it also implied that the 

United States wished Japan to graduallY increase its own self-

31 rleischauer, n. 13. 
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defence forces to coun:er tt.e int~rnal disturbances. 

CbAl~G, S Hi Iu.i'Erlh.\:i:lOi~i.L .:>YSTi.'..!l Alir lT3 IHPACT 
011 UiU1\.r Sl'Al'BJ tOLICY TO:.:A.dtS JAPAli 

The main tenets of Ud ~olicy towards J~pan, as it 

had omarged in the fifties, survived tte stresses and strains 

for near l.y two decades. Japan supported loyally the ob~ectives 

of American foreign policy in all forums. lt shared tte avowed 

objective of tho eonta1n::ent of co:n.nunism in Asia and elscn;he.re. 

dehic.d the .,roteetive A:oo.r1can nuclear shielcl it carried on its 

own economic growtt., in which too, it enjoyed the sup port or 
the Un1tC'd States. Tt.e "olicy-makers in both the countries were 

highly satisfied with the ouccess of U3 policy tow3rcs J~pan. 

The "miracle of economic ,;rowth" io Japan,r.owever, did mqke !l 

number of influential Americ3nn somewhlt unPasy. However, the 

need for a change in ~merica's Japan policy was not t~e outeo~e 

of dissatisfaction with the cour:;e or bilateral relations, but, 

of changes in the ioterontional s.Y~tem. 

or nll tbe factors which modified the 1ntern~t1onnl. sys

tem, tt e Jino-soviet conflict \-tas r~robably tt'e most s1go1f1eant, 

for it started a chain reaction. S1fna of tre rift between the 

two communist giants bad begun to surface in the mid-fifties 

but American policy-makers ware unable, nt ttat time, to rea112e 

itn e'Cistence or to seize tie 1:amense opportunity which it· 

offered to the!D. tw the relations between tte .3ov1et Union an~ 

China began to deteriorate, there wns a corresponding improve

ment in their relations with the United 3tates. The srea of 
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mutual agreement and co-operation was gradually enlarged ao tre 
32 

result of a deliberate policy in the late fift1?s and sixties. 

China too, in the fifties, indicated its desire for improving 

relations with the United Statos. l1ovevor, these indications 
33 

vere not taken up by the u.s. In the meantime, Americ-tn atten-

tion was totally abaorbed by the war in Vietnam, particul3rly 

after the intensification of American bombing in 1965. ruring 

most of the period of Johnson Adm1nistra.t.ion, China was deeply 

involved in ·its own Groat ~roletarian Cultural Revolution (1966-69) 

and as a ··result looked inwards, not stowing an.t desire for impro-
34 

vement of relations with any country. 

Vuring the four years of the Johnson Administration 

(1965-69), two important developments took pb ce td1ich had a 

considerable impact on the thinking of the United States. F'irst, 

32 In the late fifties and sixties several agreements, 
including Partial Teat ~an Treaty, the Space Treaty, 
tho Seabed i'reaty and tte r. uelear lion -Proliferation 
treaty were concluded at tte initiative of both the 
United Stat~s and tr.e Soviet Union in an attempt to 
improve the cli.nate of relationship between tt"e two 
nations. Neither the U-2 overflight incidence, 
nor the CUban mis~les crisis were allowed to adverselY 
affect the attempts of the t"t<!O nntions to enlarge 
their area of co-operation and agreement. "'he CH'iss
boro Conference of 1967 between Johnson snd the ~ov1at 
leaders was s1rnif1cant since it took place at g time 
when American bombing of North Vietnam was at its pe'ik. 

33 Communist China's ~rem1er Chou En-1a1, in a st~tement to~ 
~ress at Bandunr, Indonesia, on 23 April 1955, cqtevori
cally stated that the ''Cbineoe Governm7nt is willinfl' to 
sit dO\>JD and enter into negotiations with the United 
St'ltes uove.rnme~t to d1scu.:s tl!e r:-ue:~tion of rel'lxin~ 
tens ion in the Far East ..... " .doderick ~-t'lcFar quh::tr, 
S1nQ-Amet1<Hln uglgtt.QQA, ~i:f-71 Giew York, 1972), p.ll4. 

34 James C. Thomaon, Jr., "On the Making of u.~. Chin~ 

(f .note contd.) 
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the United Jt:lt(]s .:i&ok deeper o.nd aeeper in the qu3~m1re of the 

·v·ietnam w:1r '-'7ittJ no cha.u:.·e of success, and sec one, the Soviet 

Union attflineo nu~le1r parity with the United Stat""s. The 

continued US \4ar effort aenerateo an economic ~.r1s1s. forcinp 

i1me-.~.·1ca to work towa.rds a rPstructuring of its int,..rn!ltional 

trarie. And as the ~reponderance of po'¢,·er wh 1eh the United St::1tes 

had enjoyed since the be ginning of the Cold t·l"lr vaniobeCI \.'ith 

the attainment of nuclear p:1rity by the Soviet Union, the United 

States wac forced to s~ek agreement with its .rival on str11teric 

arms limitation. The other uneniviable alternative was to 

spend eno.r~ous amounts to compete wit~ the Soviet Union at this 

cr1t1cs.l juncture of the state of its economy. The Americ"n 

need for the Sov1e t market happily coincided with the Soviet 

need for A~erican technology as well as the credits to buy t~at 

American technology. 

:rhe above, no doubt, were important considerations in 

the Soviot-American rapyrochement. The Soviets were keen on 

detente beca~e of their growing conflict w1tb China. However, 

it WOtlld have Oeen poo.r diplomacy if the A:nerican: t!ld been 

sac1sfieti with detente with the Soviet Union while leaving t~eir 

relat1ot .. s with China Wlllffected. !4oroover, term1n~t1np A:n~r1cnn 

involvement in the Vi~tnam war req~iXed the assist~nce of Chin~ 

(previous footnote contd.) 

Policy, .Lt16l-6~: rl 3tudy in Jurea.ucr 9.tic Polit1ca", 
China ~tee lx (London), .\pr1l...June 1972, p. 22.1. 
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no less than that of the Soviet Union. That some thought was 

being eiven by foresighted 1\me.ricans to t.bis problem, 1s borne 
3b 

out by rlichard Ia·~on•a views. He argued that there was a 

pressing n-e6 to bring China into the comity of nations 

"any American policy toward Asia must come urgently to grips 
~ 36 

witbA_realitY of China." He observed that a frustrated and 

embittered China, which was also a nuclear ·power, pos(\d a 

serious threat to the security of the rest or the mankind. At 

the same time, Iay;on aloo atres.;ed on the need to be on ruard 

aaainst the pos~ible· aggretSsive moves by China ag'l1nst its own 

smallor anc1 weake.r neighbours. t,bile referring to the 'present • 

and 'potential' danger from China and to the counter-measures 

chalked-out to meet such 6angers, he was, however, qUick to 

explain that such actions would be beneficial f~ the advance-
37 

ment of the long term goals of American foreign policy. 

As bas been .PdJnted out in the earlier pages of tbis 

chapter, the alliance with Japan was first conceived by the 

U11ited States conseouant upon ita hostile relations with the 

Soviet Union •. Also,. ~t provided a. base from which the pro

American regimes on the periphery of the Asian mainland could be 

supvorted. The Okinawa bases provided one such important link 

35 ilichard :.1. litxon, "Asia after Vietnam", 'fprQ~gn A.t:talrl, 
ui. 46, October 1967, pp. lll-26. 

36 Ibid., p. 121. 

37 
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in the chain of military bases around the communist heartland. 

The aevelot~ment of Inter-Continental Ballistic !•Unsiles by the 

United States, au well an, the Soviet Union, in the late fifties, 

rendered this aspect or the dmerican-Japanese alliance redun

aant. But in the sixties, the Uoited Jtates came to view China 

as an independent threat and the US-Japanese alliance acquired 

a renewed justification. Japan's strategic location could still 

be of creat value to the United S-tates. 

If thf're was going to be Getente '11th Cbina a~ we 11 

then there was a need for a complete reassessment of the nature 

ot United States-• relationship with JaPan. The fact that the 

United States carried the blll'den of Jap9.n•s defence, whereas 

the latter made heavy investments in some pro-American regimes 

like, Taiwan, Hongkong, and 3outh Korea and, devoted all re

sources for its own economic buila-up, even competing vitb the 

United States, gave rise to demands in America for a mare equit-
38 

able distribution of the burden. 

When .diehard taxon assumed Pres1dentship of the United 

States in Janwu·y 1969, he felt that tbe ti:ne had come to bring 

the American r~e1gn policy in line with the c.banges that had 

---
38 The Japanese investments in Asia betwoen tbe years 

1S51 and 1~67 itself were $267 million - 20 por cent 
of its total overseas investments. In South East Asia 
during the same years tbe Japanese 1nveatment was 
~218 million - 18 per cent of its totul overse~s 
investments. Herman Kahn, Dle. Emete1gg .Zf!PMUA 
Sg,peratat.~ lLondon, 1970), P!i• '157-9. 
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taken place in the international system. Be also realiz~d 

that four years of intensive effort in the Vietna~ war and, 

the :acrifices 1t had entailed had sopped the will of the 

American peo~le in carrying on the burden of the defence of 

·others. As taxon t.ad fore soon in 1967, oven in c'lses 1t1here a 

request for 03 military aid came fran legitimate governments 

facing aggressions, aid was unlikely to come through. He had 

then writtena 

One of the legacies or Viet ~am alcost certainly will be a 
deep reluctance on the pru•t of the US to become 1nvolvf\d once 
again in a similar intervention on a similar basis. The war 
bas imposed severe st,·ains on the U.J. 1 not only militarily, 
and eeonom1call.Y but, socially and pol1t1cally as well ••• 
If another f.t•iendl.y countrY should be faced with an externally 
supported communist insurrection .. wbethar in Asia, or in 
Africa or even Latin America - there is serious question whether 
the American public or the Ame.r·ic~n Congress would now support 
a unilatera~ American intervention, even at the request or tne 
host government.39 · 

taxon was thus qu1cit to observe ttat the economic 

crisis generated by the Vietna~ war had further strengthened 

the American desire to pull back. The cumulative effect of 

these internal ar.d external develo;ments brought about Nixon's 

dramatic visit to Peking and his equ~ll$ important visit to 

Moscow in 1972. Though not as dram~tic, it also resulted in n 

change in the pattern of US-Japanese relationship. 

In the _follo,dnr. Pa&es an effort will be made to stu~y 

the evolution or this new pattern of relationship. 

3~ diehard Nixon, n. 36, p. 113. 
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When hixon ~ame to the White Bouse, he was well 

aware of the several tasks awaiting him. Even prior to his 

election in 1968, his familiarity with international aff11irs 

and his clear perception of tbe external and internal environ

ment of American foreign policy had convinced him that America 

needed a fresh initiative to move ahead. In 1967 ljixon had 

stated: 

••• other nations cust recognize that the role of the United 
States as world policeman is likelY to be limited in the 
future. To ensure .that a US response will be forthcoming 
if needed, machinery must be created that is eapgble of meet
ing two conditions; (a) n. collective effort by tt:e nations 
of tbe region to contain the throat by themselves; snd, 1f 
that effort fails, (b) a collective request to the United 
States for ass1stance.l 

T"rlE Zi.&ED TO REDEF lHE ALLlld.et:: :iiTH JAPAN' 

The policy \1bich £,1xon•s above quotation advocated, 

implied a retreat from the global responsibilities of America. 

1:1xon's ideas later ap,peared in a m::.~u.ro form in the famous 

Nixon Doctrine of' tTU.l.Y 196\1 proclaimed at CiU:lJ!. The doctrine, 

in brief, stipulated that e\len though tl':e Un1t~d States would 

continue to adhere to the treaty commitments m~de to its allies, 
2 

it would not tf-ke up ~ll their defence obligations. It ftll'ther 

) 
1 Ricbel:d l:1x:cx1, "Asia after Vietnam,., I QtfJ.1Ut a.tta~ 

(Hew York), vol. 46, October 1907, p. 114. · 

2 3ee {feyartment. .Qt S.tAtft fj~J.l.e.Un t-Jashinc:ton, D.-::!.), 
vol. 62, -d H!l.l"c b l97v, pp. }"74-093 for t~x:t of u::: 
Foro1rn PolicY for tr.e l~7~ss A Neu Strategy for 
Peace : ,\ J.1e t~or t to t t e Cont:r· .o s by d ic tar d M. I:ixon, 
18 Febru:u-y lWv·. 



im!"'lied tbat the United States would be selective 1n nss umi~F 

new oblir~t1ons and extendinG help onlY where its interests . . 

ware really at stake. The objective w~s to lir.btan the burGen 

so far beioe borne by ·tho United Ststos by urring its allies 

to cio more to he .t.p themselves. What irked the Americ!ln public 

. and policy-makers was tho fact that their allies in spite of 

their increase~ strength and prosperity were not yet prepareCI 

to contribute to thoir own defence. 

Tbe curtailment of American commitroontJ and its s ubse

quent retrel:lt from the t:lobal scene was, however, not to imply 

gains for the Soviet Union. Tbe t.uon-K1ss1nger diplom!icY "1as 

quick to perceive the changed international system cons1st1ne of 

a multipolar world with several centred of ~ower. Tl"e pent1.p,Ont::.l 

world consisting of the United Gtates, the Soviet Onion, Chin3, 

Japan and \.Jestern Europe was one where e-:cb was to ~ct as a 

check upon the other. This meant that a lo,al b3lanc~ wa~ to 

be preserved by not letting nny one power Gominato the others 

or exclude a power from an area in ~hich thnt power had log1t1-

mate interests. Later, while el:.1rifying the'"e views liixon S'lid: 

I think it \11111 be a safer world and a better ,..,orlli if we 
have a strong, healthy United States, EW'opa, Soviet Union, 
China, Japan, each balancing the ot~er, not pl~ying ona ~esinst 
the other, an even balance. (3) 

3 Qepvtmeot Qt §.tate 8Qll§t1n, vol. 65, 26 July 
1971, pp. 96-96. 
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P .. tOBLl~1'4. OF A .dGSU.dGEii"T JAPAN 

By brinfine a non-nuclear Japan into tbe ma3or five 

centres of power in the world, Nixon in the above statement 

was obviously referring to its economic power. Japan had be gun 

to show its autonomf on the economic level. It had begun to 

emerge as a serious economic competitor of the United States 

and was, therefore, unwillinf to adhere to American economic 

policies, thus creating stresses and strains in 1ts relations 

with the United States. This economic rivalry led to a demand 

· that if the United States was to continue to provide nuclear 

umbrella over Japan, then the latter should also share American 

burden and contribute to its own defence. It was necessary, 

therefore, to adapt the u.s.-Japanese alliance to the changed 

international system and to ruove away from the paternalistic 

to a co-operative attitude toward Japan. In early September 

1969 during an American-Japanese Assembly or officials, 

legislators and scholars, at Sb1~a in Tokfo, the emergence 

of Japan as a major economic power Was confirmed. The Shimada 

meeting also expresse~ a general consensus on the changed 

realities of Asia which required an "end to the client-sponsor 

psychology" that had char::.cterized the Japanese-Amer1c~n 
4 

relations ever since the aftermath of the Second tt/or ld \o/ar. 

Apart from Nixon's own intellectual background, ~is 

association with Henry A. Kinsinger, who was later appointod as 

4 ~~Times., 8 September 1969. 
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3pec1al Assistant for 'I~ational aecurity Affairs,· was indeed 

helpful in steering the r''lc1f1c Alliance to a more mature 
• 

relationship. Centrnl1zat1on ·s.na se~recy were introCiuced in 

the making of American foreign policy. llixon himself 1n his 

I· irs t Lie port to tho Congre.ss on Unite" Stntes • fore lgn policY 

on 18 Febru~y 197~, emphasized on tis Adm1n1strnt1on•s "fresh 

purposesn which logically demanded "new methods or plgnn1ng 
5 

and a Jtore rigorous and systematic process of pol1cy-m'1k1nr." . 

This new style was vell su1te6 to make Tokyo aw~e of its 

continued dependence on ~asbington. 

dAPPuOCHHMF.i-T ~vlTH CHlWl 

The American rapprochement with China, culminating 

in l{ixon•s visit to Peking in lebruary 1972 started a cba.in 

reaction. 3ut for the sudden and dramatic way in· whicb the 

rapprochement with China was brought !!bout, the impact on Japan 

would not have been as great. The secrecy with which Henry 

K1ss1~~er carried on his mission to China and. the sudden 

announcement of President 1~1xon•s visit 1n JulY 1971, belittled 

Japan and,inculcated in it the foar that the Un~ted States could 

act independently of 1ts allies where ita ~1tal interests were 

involved. 

American search far rapprochement with China was moti

vated bY several cons1deration3. Some of these, as we have 
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....-

already pointed out, wer('\ general in nttturo and some aff.ected 

Japan partie ular ly. Here we l:Jould d.iscuss these latter factors 

in somewhat greater detail. 

China • s nuclear potential had concerned A:ner 1.c:1n policy

makers. 1 t was clear to them that China could no longer be le-:'"t 

in isolation. Months before l'fi~on•s annoWlcement of his int~n

tior.t to visit t'eking 1 t1arshgll creen1 the Assistant Secretary 

of State for East Asia and Pacific Affairs, wbile expre:ising 

fears OVdr China's g.rowing nuclear might said: 

••• Pekine has given high priority to acquiring strategic 
weapons as a deterrent against attack as well as for the poli
tical leverage they afford. Acbieving a nuclear capability 
will not make the Cr.inese mor·e aegressive.. •. But tt:!e fact 
is tha.t the world is now faced with a nuclear China which is 
determined that its voice be heard.... (6) 

hixon himself later said: 

It is a truism tbot an internation~l order c~nnot be secure 
if one of the major ~overs remains largely outside it and 
host 1le tO\<Jard s it. ln ttis deerde 1 therefore, there will be 
no mo.ro important challenge than that of drawing the PeoplP 's 
.<e~ubl1e of China into a constructive relationship with the 
world community... For the United Statms tte development 
of a relationshiP with i'ekine embodies preci.;;elY the c~allenres 
of this decade. {7) 

6 t4arshall Green's statement was made before the Su~
~ommitt.ee on Aslsn e.: Pacific Affairs of the R-Juse 
Committee on Foreign Aff~irs or the House Committee 
on o October 197v. ~ited in fac1f!c flommuoltt 
(Tokyo), vol. 2, April !971, p. 615. 

7 diehard M. li1xon, Jl.&. lQteign k'gl,icy .(Q£.. 1tw, 1970's: 
~<U.u& f.gt, fu.£1.• ~ rlepor~ t.o. 1W!, Cgngres;;, · 
25 february 11171; and ~artment sf.~~ 13ulletin 1 
vol. 64, 22 March 1971, P.P• 382--4. 
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lbese policy statements mnde it crystal clear that the 

~ixon Administration was gradually moving towards a reversal of 

its nearlY two decade old China policy. t~at 1ntons1f1ec this 

drive was the increasing fear or Japanese business leap-frogging 

the United States. By separc.ting politics from economics, 

Japanese business concerns had been carrying unoffici~l trade 

relations with Cbina in spite of their Government's continued 

adherence to America's China policy·. In fact, it was widely 

believed th!it the United States had agreed to negotiate a Peace 

Treaty with Japan 1a.l951 only on the condition that Japan would 

have nothing to do with Communist China. Japan's then Premier 

Shigeru Yoshida, was specifically instructed by the then American 

Secretary of State John Foster Dulles, to refrain from main-

taining diplomatic relations with the Peopl~'s Republic or China 

and, instead was directed to continus relations with the Nnt1onal1ot 

China. It was in pursm nee of this line of policy that Japan had 
8 

signee a Peace treaty with Taiwan in 1954. 

Nonett:.eless, Japan • s unofficial trade w itb China vexed 

the American business groups. They feared tte total loss of the 

Chinese m'lrket because of the self-imposed Americ~n trade embareo 

against China during the Korean war. Speaking to the A!ller 1can 

Chambers of Commerce at Hongkong in May 1971, Or1v1lle Freeman, 

8 .doder1ck MacFarquhar, fi10Q.-Amer1cao Bolflt.ions, 1949-71 
(New York, 1972), pp. ll-12; and Savitri Vishvana~h, 
"Japaa1•s China Policy: t ifficult Tasks Ahoad 11

, Cbiga 
R~pgrt <Dolhi), vol. ?, July-Aueust 1971, pp. 26-29. 
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a former u.s. Secretary of Agricultlre in the Kennedy and Johnson 

Administrations, voiced the anxiety of several influenti~l busi

ness men and said that, "The technolor;ical progress in Japan is 

as goOd as in the u.s. This is what worries the Americans and 

forces them to settle with China -the world'J largest consum~r ~ 
9 

market. 

With unlimited access to Amtrican technoloeY and know

how, Japan was provine to be a dangerous eompPtitor to Amer1c'ln 

economic in teres ta both, at home and ab.L·oad • The lure of the 

vast sprawlinr. China market was as much strong for the Japanese 

as it was for the Ame.t•ican business interests. tlfany American 

bu.siness men bad :.~inca long dreamt of 'lightening the lamps of 
10 

China'. They were also aware of that China tRas in search of 

sophisticated tecbnol0£1 and equi?ment. In view of the incre~sinf 

arms build-up of the Soviet Union, China had no wish to be lPft 

behind. This was:. confirmed by the nature of the debates going 

on in the inner circles of the Peoples' Liberation Army (PLA) 

which centred around the issue of purchase of conventionql weapons, 

sophisticated tecbnolory transfers, etc.· While launching its 

fourth l•ive Year Plan in 1971, China bad alreqdy appro.!\ched West 

Europe for plants and machineries on long term credits. Japan 

too had been anxiouslY competinr. for these deals. To avoid the 

9 ~merge (Bombay), 26 JWle 1971, p. 1182. 

lO [!£.. Bas t.ero Esonomig dev.1ew (Hong kong), vol. 75, 
l January 1972, p. 17 and 4 M!lrcb l~?b, p. 44. 
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coming together of the indnstrial potenti~l of Japan with the 

vast manpower of Chin~, the United Sta~s conceived it 1n its 
ll 

own interests to intervene. However t in order to restore 

economic relations with China it WS$ necessary ;o first abandon 

the policy of isolation and containment of ·China. This impiiofl 

a re-opening of volitic"ll and diplomatic relations with China 

eventually le~ding to its acceptance as a member of the United 

bat ions. 

PriE!SllU•L~ lJ:i JAPah FO .. t .. lEVC.·tn:~L OJi C'tltlA 
POLICY 

Meanwhile • Premier Eisaku Sa to was facing strong intern'll 

opposition to his pro-American policies, particularly with 

respect to China. The opposition parties, like the Socialists 

and Communist Parties, ana even a section of Sato•s own ~iberal 

Democratic ?arty (LDY) were vociferously :laking f'or an inde

pendent defence and foreign policy for Japan. The supporters 

in Japan of both, the ~ationalist and the Communist China, 

asserted that until it came to n.·ips with the China problem, 
1~ 

it could not be satd that the country had an independent policy. 

Sato, unwillingly caught-up in the complexity of this situation, 

repeated l.Y observed that "tho ;nos t d if fie ult aspect of the China 

problem lies in the fact th3t the Government of the rlepublic of 

ll George F. Kenna, "After the Cold L'ar", E.pro1co ~tfnirs, 
vol. 51' October 1972, p. 222. 

12 ti XQ£.k Times, 8 January 1971. 
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China in 'J'qipe 1, and the Covern.:nent of People •s ,,epublic of 

China ir.. .t'eking are both c l9.iming sovereignty over the whole 
13 

of China." i:hat waa :core significant, however, was the fact 

-

that 3ato had Oi)enl.v referred to Communist Ctlina as the People • s 

Republic of China in the Jjpsnese ~iet on 22 January 1971, 

several months prior to the announcement of Nixon • s proposed 
14 . 

~eking trip. The statement w:s an indication.of the immense 

presnure exercised on S~to by the members of the Diet in this 

regard. lJUUlerous visits of Japanese business men and influential 

d ipl()mats to China further impressed upon the Nixon Administra

tion the need to speed up reassessment of its own China policy. 

The private visit of F ujiyama Aiicbiro, a former Japanese f orei~n 

Minister, could not be e~silf 1guored since he carried with him 

enormous backing of the busine.ss circles in Japan. Koj1 l~akamura, 

a top political commantator of Japan, on his way to Pekinp for 

"politic:ll consultations" with Chou r:n-la.i~ in an 'ntarview with 

the til. Eastern J:&.Qnoa1c. +1evt.tnh blamed the 3ato Government for 

its rigid posture over the Pekine issue. He regarded this to 

be an immediate result or, " ••• tbe Taiwan issue that precluded 
16 

resumption or normal relations with Peking and Taipei." He 

further stated that the "Government operated jointly with Taiwan 

13 Ibid., 23 January 1971. 

14 Ibid. 

15 ~ Eaatern Economig dev1ew, vol. 71, 13 February 
1971, p. 32. 
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and South Korea within the fruet-1ork of U •. J. Asian policy and 

oannot deviate from this basic line... He tient on to add that, 

"The resumption of Tokyo-Peking relations should be conducive 
16 

to Sino-u.s. contacta.n 

Discontent witb tho Japan's China policy increased with 

the tough restrictions imposed by· Chou En-lai in ·h:S:s rour 

Pr incip1es of Trade with China. These principles made it pr '1Ct1-

callf impossible for the Japanese to carry on nunofficialn 

trade with China simultaneously with their trade with other 

countries like Taiwan ana South Korea. Trade with these nations 
17 

was banned by the f'our Principles of Chou. Notwithstanding 

these restrictions, sev~ral important Japanese firms and indus

tries willingly relinquished their option of trading with the 

countries banned by Chou in order to take up fresh trade deals 
18 

with Peking • 

. Although Japan was officially tied down to America's 

two decades old China policy, tbe credibility of Japan's policy 

was already being questioned. Only a slight momentum from 

tiashihgton could trigger-off concrete Japanese moves towards 

Peking. That momentum was provided by tho announcement of Nixon's 

China visit. 

16 Ibid. 

17 ~Eastern Esonom1g Reyiew, n. lu. 

18 Japan Air Lines (JAL) and several ma~or shipping com
panies of Japan were foremost amongst those willin~ to 
relinquish deals with Taipei in the hope of getting 
fresh ones with Peking. 
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lU(O~ 'S CHll.A SHOCK 

In bis inaugural address on 20 JanQ~Y 19691 Nixon had . 

indirectly drop~ed hints of the c~ming rapprochement with China. 

He had then said; "rra seek and open tJOrld - opan to idens, open 
19 

the exchanee of goods and people •••• " 0~ political, military 

and economic interests pointed to the need for a rapprochetn9nt 

with China. In spite or the earlier promises of carrying on 

close consultation anG co-ord·inat1on with Japan at the Nixon-
20 

Sa to talks of 1969 in t1ashington, K1ss1n,.,er ~de a secret vis lt 

to Peking which was subsequently followed by Nixon's historic 

announce~ent of 16 JUlY 1971 hera~ing his forthcoming trip to 

Peking. 

The announcement came as a rude shock to Japan, which had 

been given no inkling of this major policy reversal and was 

informed telephonicallY barely twenty minutes before Nixon himself 
. . 2 

made a dram$t1c appearance on televinion to make the unnouncement. 

The US reversal of policy was regarded as a bitter betrayal by 

the Japanese since they h3d all alone rel1riousl1 adhered to the 

1a 

21 

The President said in his State of the \t/orld Massage 
·to .tho Congress on 9 "February 1W2 that when be used 
these words he bad People •s Republic of China in 
mind. ~ 2.1:. iitAt.e. B,y.lletl,n., vol. 66, 13 t.farch 
1972 ' p • 331 • 

For full text of the joint statemer,t ~$sued at t.,c end 
of uixon Sa to· talks of I~ovember 1969 see P§P:&ttment 
Q.t ilia !lg)..l@tin, vol. 61, lu Dece'llber 1969, P• 555. 

t r nnk Van der Li.nden, ll,uoll.!.a. QL&ef.l..t. fii. f.EHJ.Qt 
(bew York, 1972), pp. 14(..-5. · . 
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requirements of America's China policy. What irritated most 

was the fact tt.at this announcement came at a time when both the 

Japanese and American representatives were engaged in a frank 

discussion over the issue of China's entry into the United llations. 

The Japanese delegates attending the conference were stunned to 

learn of the latest development which exposed the myth of the 
22 

discussions being 'intimate' and 'frank'. 

Although there were other powerful considerations for 

lteeping l•enry Kissinger's mission to China a secret, Nixon's 

annoyance with Sato•s non-fulfilment of assurances made in November 

1969 for limiting Japanese textile exports into the United States, 

also contributed to this. The United States went ahe~d with new 

policy initiatives without consulting Japan, the most likelY 

nation to be affected by such moves. The secrecy was considered 

necessary in conveying to Japan that the United Stat~s would 'ro 

it all alone' in important foreign policY matters. Some scholars 

later claimed that this was a step towards the unraveling of t~e 

American-Japanese alliance by putting it on a more m~ture footing. 

This was nothing more than making a virtue out of necessity. 

Iiixon was also aiming at a devolution or po"-er to Japan in aecord-
23 

ance with the requirements of the l~1xon toctr1ne. The following 

paragraphs discuss the way in which Nixon's moves were received 

22 

23 

l-iacFar quhar, n. 8 1 p. 12. 

Robert E. Osgood, Jlie~eat !£.om timQitg,? tb!. 1-·1rst. 
Nixqn Adm1n1atrat12~ Baltimore, 1973), pp. 196-8 
and 2w-5. 
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by Japanese press, ~Qblic and, opposition parties. 

(1) ~eac~ion gf Oppgs1t1gn Patt~s 

Tbe Japanese opposition parties lost no time in criti

cizing tt.e aato Covernment for landing Japan into such an 

embarrassing situation •. Japan having always based its China 

policy on co-ordination with ~;'ashineton was now left in the 
24 

lurch. There was a general consensus right from the ConsPrv~-

tives to the Baaicals that a quick revision or the entire 

Japanese foreign policY was essential to avoid being totally. 

isolated from the rest of the world community. When Glmost 

every nation was moving towards the recognition or China it was 

necessary that Japan too accepted tr;e changing reality. These 

Opposition parties, together ~ith some of the prominent members 

of the LtP, impressed upon Sato the need to accept the new 

sit uat1on. Aiicbiro Fujiyama highly vexed ovor his vast business 

interests in .'ekinJ sarcastically re:narked: nvbviously the Premier 

does not have the slightost Qfiderstand1ng of present day China 
25 

and the Chinese people." Takeo Miki, another former LDP member 

and also one time Foreign ~1n1ster of Japan, while criticizing 

the surprise element in IUxon • a announcement, emphatically declared 

th!lt it would be nmore in Japan's national interest" to have 

24 

. 2b 

rloderick l..fac,...arquhar, tthb:on•s China P1lgrim::lgett 1 
~ Tqdny (London;, vol. 28, April 1972, p. 15~. 

Hax ~ t1mea, 22 July 1971 • 
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26 
diplomatic ties with I'~ king. This approach towards Peking,. 

i41k1 fe.lt, would be mo e in accord :1nce with Japan •s past flow 

of unofficial commerc1!ll, political and cultur3l delegations 

to Peking. 

Kawasaki Kanji, Director of Ja})an • s ~oc1al1st Party, 

vehement ls critic1z~ .~1JCon • s announc~ment. While character 1:zine 

it as Nixon's raising of the white flac towards Peking, he con-
27 

demned nu.s. lmpe.rialismu as the enemY of the world. 

The reac.tion of the Oppoaition Parties in Jap1.n 1mpli~d 

that though they vere irritated with l~ixon' s style, they were 

also secretly pleased with the wide openiur; that Iii-..con•s action 

brought in. '-hey, therefore, urged their. r,overnment not to lose 

this opportWlity but to go ahe'ld with establishing norm1.l rela

tions with Peking. t\onetheless, while accepting most of the 

blame for the stresses and strains caused by ·the controversi3l 

textile issue, the Japanese Opposition parties believed that the 

u.s. had far exceeded its limits in this particul~ instance. 

One official source com.uented: 

••• Gven after knowing all !llong that •Taiwan is not a viable 
entity•, and that the Government tbat is now on Taiwan does not 
in actual fact represent the Taiwanese people who havo no pol1· 
tic:tl voice in the Oovornme1;t, Japan continued to adhere to 

26 Ibid. 

27 Sbg.k#lL Sh1DmQ \The Socialist liews), 23 January 
1972, quoted 1n rlobert Scalapino, Amer1ain Japagasa 
.t.!al.lt1gns ill 11 mlan~loc.. J.U U;ew York, 1972), P• 69. 
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tr:ashington' s po.U.cy of recogniging the lbtionalhtGovern!OOnt of 
Taiwan as the legitimate Government of China. (28) 

While criticizing bixon •s lack of consultation, this official 

source declared that, "as Asians, we must assume that when 

President hixon agreed to go to Peking, he accepted in some 

degree, ··ek1nc.: •s claim to sole l~gitimacy. It was in a word, 

surrender. ~e believe a policy change of_ tbis order of m~gnitude 
. 29 

should have· acqaired some degree of prior consultations." 

(ii) P®llQ OpiQ1Qn in J&PID 

nixon's announcement ,..,as regarded as part of a "great 

trilogy ·of betrayal" by the average Japanese citizen. The Sato 

Government \o~as blamed for letting washing-ton achieve such a ~ip-
-

lomatic breakthrough nnd score over Japan, particularly when the 

latter's several efforto had bflen rebuffed by the Chinese. Becnt1Se 

of the close cultural affinitY with Javan, China had since long 

~esented an emotional _..,roblem to the Japanese people and govern-

ment. Therefore, once the initial shock waves subsided, the 

public opinion polls in Japan revealed increasing sentiment in 

favour of normalizirJg relations with China. A poll conducted among 

.a cross section of the population in October 1971 by Mainca•, a 

leading newspa,tJer or Japan, showed that 82 per cent of the res

pondents favoured either immediate or at least ~radual ,normalization 

28 litit Xm:Js Times, 23 JulY 1971. 

29 Ibid. 
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of relations witb Peking; whereas 38 per cent of the respondents 

were or the view that their government had been following a very 

"unr~slistic" attitude towards Peking;o Another poll in December 

1971, published by Asahi based on interviews with adults shove~ 

a significant drop from 42 per cent to 28 per cent among res

pondents ~1sh1ng to maintain friendly relations with the United 

States. In comparison, the fieures for China rose from 21 per 

cent to 33 per cent. Tbis implied that (within the short period 

following l1ixon •s announcement) the loss for the United States 
31 

was a significant gain for China. 

----
30 f§L Ras~ero Jls.tQDQm1c RevieK (Annual), 1972, p. 266. 

31 The following Asabi Poll .. i:s quoted from Scalapino, 
n. 27, p. 12\/. 
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The 15 JulY 1971 announcement gal~van1zed the business 

groups of Japan into action. They did not hesitate _t.o cancel 

all the exiJ ting contracts wi tb Taiwan and, in fact, even refused 

to participate in any forthcoming trade conferences with tbe 

Taiwanese. All but six of the major Japanese s·h1pp1ng companies 

· that bad been regularly servicing the ports of Taiwan withdrew 
32 

from their Taiwan route. l'hese steps re.flected a general feeling 

that Nixon's announcement marked the beginning of moves which 

would eventually lead to recognition of Peking. More signifi

cantly, the members or the non-partisan league for the Japan

China friendlY relations had begun to draft a resolution aiming ·'· 
33 

at recogniring Peking as the sole legitiwate Government of China. 

The influence that this League could exercise was n:ot to be ignored 

since its members comprised of more than half of the Lower House 

of the Japanese tiet. 

It could be inferred from the above that at a time when 

the United States was moving towards a rapprochement with Peking, 

the Japanese on their part were also being careful in dealing with 
34 

the countries that were likelY to arouse the hostility or China. 

---
32 U.w. ls2tA nae..~., 23 J ul.y 1971. 

33 Ibid. 

34 Ibid. 
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1 QilUA SHOCK' AND SATO 

Sa to was a little embarrassed by I'>lixon• s secrecy. 

While speaking to the Lower House of the Japanese Diet, he 

said: ""\1 are readY to koep a secret~ Therf:l should have been 
35 

·full consultation in advance." !1hat was important in this atate-

·ment was the fact that Sato was not at all critical or the 

move but, onlY of the style of Hixon's diplomacy. In fact, he 

even expressed willingness. to go to Peking himself· as and when 

the conditions permitted. The Japanese Prime f.linister, . however, 

added that the improvement in his country's relations with Pekinr. 
36 

would not m at the cost or breaking its relations with Taiwan. 

On the whole Sato•s reaction w~s one of equanimity end 

imperturability. He heralded the proposed 'Visit as a "contribution 

to tbe lessening of world tension and speciallY of Asian nations." 
37 

He went on to add that Japan would not at all get flustered. 

In an obvious attempt to justify American action Sato said: 

I think I have very close relations with Nixon, and I think 
even if 1 had been consulted before hand, 1 couldn't have done 
anything about it. There is no noed to make a big fuss about 
such things. (38) 

Sato thus continued to reiterate that the United States remained 

the pivot of Japanese foreign policy. Probably what Sato had 

uppermost in mind was the fear t~at the United States might choose 

35 g ~Times, 22 Ju].y 19?1. 

36 Ibid. 

37 Ibid., 25 JulY 1971. 

38 Ibid., 2 September 1971. 
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to grad U9.llY withdraw into a "fortress America", and, the 

vacuum thus ere a ted might prove disastrous not only for ,Japan 
39 

but for the rest of the world. tie found it essential, there-

fore, to immediately instruct his brother, Nobusuk& Kishi, a 

former Japanese Premier, to go to t-1ashington and personally 

inquire into the matter of this abrupt and inexplicable be

haviour on tbe part of the Nixon Administration. To conceal his 

nervousness he, ho-wever, explained that, " ••• since there are 

many more things we ~rant to knOl-1 1 we have suggested more dis-
40 

cussions with the United States." 

1 t was pr imar il.Y due to the above response at home that 
' 

the Japanese Ambassador, Nobuhiko Ushiba, while speaking at the 

National Press Club at washington, voiced his government's 

anxiety and said: "In dealing with any communist country, the 

first and the most important thing to bear in mind is the co-
41 

ordination of policies among the r!estern nations." Ushiba wqs 

trying to draw the attention of the American policy -milkers to the 

past close affinity between the United States and Japan over 

their China polic1. 

CHlNh SHOCK AliD US-JAPANESE RELATIONS 

' After tbe turmoil resulting from the 16 July 1971 

39 Ibid. 

40 · Leo Mates, "hixon in Peking and ;<oscow", dtv1ew gt 
IntetnatioWll. Affairs (Belgrade), vol. 23, 5-2(.; February 
1972' p. 3. 

41 !iQ Xm:,k l'!mes ,' l2 August 1971. 
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announcement had died down, Japan, the most a·eriously affected 

ally of t¥ashington, felt the dire need to read just itself to 

the new international environment. As a popular weekly, 

h§,}l[§l!lQels wrote: Washir1gton had been both J11pan 's r oor against 

and its window on the world. 3ut with the Chir,a shock, mutu'll 

trust and c~nfiden~e in Washington was shskan. Japan, there

fore, embarked on its path of inde.pendent foreign poliey. qtep 

in this direction was taken soon which led to its wooine by the 

8oYiets as well as the Chinese. 

The most unwanted upshot of the Sino-American rappl~oche

mont, as far as the United States was concerned, was the 

Soviet attempt to draw closer to Japan. Not wanting to be iso

lated by the great powers of the world, the Japanese Government 

responded warmly to·the initiatives of the Soviet Union whi~~ was 

trying to "redreso the balsnce" that bad been 11pset by the taxon 
. . 42 

shocks. The Soviets lost no time in embarking on 3 course that 

wo11ld f~tber entice Japan. In early January 1972, Soviet 

T ore1en Minister Andrei Cromyko paid a one week vis it to Japan 

beginning from 22 January 1972. 

The purpose of tlie visit by such a blgh officif:ll was to 

demonstrate the 1mportanct:! wt:ich the Soviet Union attached to the 

task of 1mprovine relations with Japan. and aloo its willingness 

to sign a Peace Treaty with Japan. In fact Gromy~o•s visit to 

Tokyo was a coWltormove to Iaxon•s initiative towards China. The 

42 runcawee.k. U~ew York) , 6 l,:arc b 1972, p. 22. 
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Soviets ware afraid that Jap9.n might blinnly follow the dr'lm'itic 

A:ner icsn sb 1ft in its relations with Peking. The Joint Communique 

issued at the end of aromyko's visit, while mak1ne ~n indirect 

reference to Peking and \'Jash1ngton, declare<5 that Moscow would 

not oppose Japan's moves to cultivate closer relations w1tb 

other countries •• provided such efforts are not detrimental to 

tt:e intereots of the soviet Union." l1oseow was thus trying to 

cash 1n and take advantage of the r:ixon sbock9. Some Soviet offi

cials even suggested to the Japanese Foreign Ministry officials 

that had ths Japanese and the Soviets been cloJor, Japan, perhaps, 

would have beeo spared of tbis humiliation at the hands or 
43 

t:Jasb1ngton. Gromyko•s visit was also aimed at making the Tokyo-
44 

Moscow settlement ¢ver tbe development of Siberia more solid. 

The overall impact of Oromyko•s visit was the realiza

tion by Washington that it was not wise to leave Japan too 

independent. The value of Japan•s friendship and alliance was 

realized far the successf~l implementation of America's Pgcific 

strategy. It was clear that a quadrilateral balance had emerged 

in the Pacific --the four powers being tbe u.s., tre u.s.S.Ll., 

China and Japan. It was essential to ke~p Japan neutr"'l so as 

to preserve a bealth1 balsnce. Therefore, immediate •repair work• 

43 t&: Rm~ EcOJlomi.s: det.ie~h vol. 7&, 5 February 
197~, p. 12. 

44 Ibid., .4 March 1972, p. 3; and Halliday Jon and 
McCormack, ;J:agaoUSL lmt.terialta.m TQclax, (London, 1973), 
p. 233. 
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or US-Japanese relations was required to cement the breach that 

had resulted. due to the Nixon shocks. 

Several scholars were of the view that Nixon had made 

an error of judgement. A. Doak Barnett, a China specialist 

told the W! ~ I.Q.(L World ileRO£~ in an interview that Nixon's 

trip to Poking actualll reflected the chanfGS that bad been 

taking place in power relationships in Asia for many years. He 

emphasized that, 

••• split between rlussia and China, the emergence of Japan 
into a more influential and independent role, the Arnerican 
trend to redu~e its military involvement in Asia all have con
tributed to a new Fattern of relationships among the four ma3or 
powers. (45). 

Nixon himself while acknowledging his actions as •sbocks' 

nevertheless found them unavoidable. He said that these steps, 

nonly accelerated an evolution in US-Japanese rel~t1ons that was 
46 

in nny event overdue, unavoidable and in.the long run d~1rable." 

What Nixon had in mind throughout was the need to adapt u.q. 
foreign policy to the changing world conditions. While writing 

a special article for the U..3. BelLa .awl \'/QrlQ Heport Nixon ex

plained that tt:e American allies had become more "independent and 

self assured" and that, u ••• a new sense or national autonomy 

45 A. toak Barnett gave a special interview fer the 
U.J. Uelf.3. ._ liorlq rte.Rotfi., (Washington, t .0.), vol. 72, 
6 March 1972, p. 18. 

46 Nixon made this comment in his State of the Horld 
t-tessage to the Congreas on ~February 1972. 
Deenrtrit~:mt Qi. S~atg Bgllettn., vol. 66, 13 !=i~ch: 
1972, p. 33~. 
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47 
gu!cJos mo.Jt of their decisions." he went on to add that the 

"task of the seventic:s is to resho.pe am strenethen our ties 

with Japan, to :nove fro:n the paternalism which characterized our 

poat -World ~~ar Il relations to a mature partnership which is 
. 48 

more at tuned to the roalit1es of Japan's 09W economic vigor." 

To this effect the economic shocks of August 1971 were 

highlY effective steps tova.rds reducinr the econo:111c <·hallenge 

of Japan. But the disenchantment cau::;ed by tt.ese se1•ios of 

shocks and the humiliating treatment over the controversj.~l te)(

tile issue forced tt'ashington to make amands to Japan ~nd openly 

confess tb~t Japan was still tbe most important pacific nlly of 

the United dtates. The following pages deal with ~'lash1ogton 's 

attempts at making ame!Ws witb Japan.· 

When Bmperor Ilirohito announced his forthcoming trip 

to Europe via Anchorage (Alaska), ~1xon expressed his willingness 

to meet him at Alaska on 27 Seit embor 1971. This was to demons

trgte to Japan that the United States Government was still inter

ested in retaining its friendshiP in spite of all t~at had taken 

place earlier. On hearing of the p.ro.tJosed vis it ta;-:on is reported 

to have said that, "the meeting will be a means of demonstrating 

the fundamental respect and friendship which forms tho h~sis of 
49 

their relationships between our two countries". To mark this 

47 rlicbard I-ii ~on, nrhe Real noaa to Peace", us ~{eva~ ~'-'orl!! 
rlepott.., vol. 72, 26 June 1972, p. 31. 

48 Ibid. 

4~ ~ Isu:Jt Urnes, 22 August 1.971; and Un!ttui Statea 
J:;oreign f2l.i..JlX. 1971:-1, Jepgt.t, oL t!l§.. SecretarY 2.t. §tate 
t·lashington, r. .; • , Government ..-rinting Office, 1972), 
p. 54. . 
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historic occasion of tho v~ry firot visit by an Emperor of 

Japan, Presidont I~i:.con flew to Alaska along with his wife and the 

Secretary of State tiilliam rtogers. ln sp1.te of the 8.\Jareness 

that the Bnperor "s ilro_posed vis it to Europe was prim.'1rily aimed 

at cultivating alternative marks t;; for Japan 1n view of the New 

Economic Policy of the United States, the exchange of· greetings 

and statements' made by the President and Emperor Hiroh1to 
. 50 

' "solidified" the exi~ting friendship betweec the two nations. 

turing this meeting "'ith ::1?mperor Hirohito, Ivixon announced his 

plans for a·proposed moeting with Premier Sato. Responding to 

the criticism that in· $eek1ng rapprochement with Amer-ica •s 

erstwhile adversa.r ies, he had ignored Amer 1ca 's loyal alli.es, 

Uixon decidoo to meet them one by on9 before undertaking his 

journ~y to Peking and ;tosc.ow. 

lUAOi-.-dATO IIi SAl~ CLEi1lE.i~TE 

Sato was in the last months or b1s tenure as Japanese 

Premier. idxon was we.l.l aware of the political struggle goinr on 

in Japan over Sato•s succession. The Japanese had still not fully 

recovered from the resentment c~ated by the various Nixon shocks. 

They were frustrated and uncertain over the outcoae of Nixon's 

coming trip to Pekine• It was, therefore essential for the 

IJixon Administration to restore Japanese eonf1oence and reassure 

60 See repgrtmQnt 2! §tate 3Yllettn, vol. 60, 18 October 
1971, pp. 397-B, for the exchange of greetings and . 
statements made by the Empercr and •resident at Alask~, 
Anchorage on 27 September 1~71. · 
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them th~t the u.J.-Japanese relations would in no way be harmed 

by the outcome of the Sino-Americ~~ talks. Washington desired 

to assure Japan that it still regarded it as the linchpin of its 

Pacific strategy. 

The two-day meeting of Sato with Nixon at san Clemente, 

California was important in rebuilding a new sense of confidence. 

Though the meeting was a part of a series of meetings with other 

American allies, including Canada, France, Britain and West 

Germany, the message struck home that Japan's interests· would 

not be ignored when the most powerful and the most populous 

nations met later in February 1~. 

The Joint Statement issued after the Nixon-Sato meetings 

categorically stated that both the governments, "··.recognized 

that the maintenance of eo-operative relations between Japan and 

the United States is an indispensable factor far peace and sta-
51 

bility in Asia •• • .n The success or this meeting can be also 

gauged from the remarks made by Sato on his return to Japan at 

a Conference of Youth and Women's ~ivision of the Liberal Demo

cratic Party. He said; 

l had not b~en able to fully trust tbe u.~. since the sudden 
announcement of the President's plan to visit China and its 
dollar defense measures that included the lCfo import sU1"charge 
••• Indeed, 1 sometimes felt contradjctions in some of l•ixon•s 
remarks. Bllt I may say that the U.s. is a trustworthy country 
now tbat it has showed us all sincerity in the course or nego
tiations ••• ~ (52) 

51 Uftp~rtment ~ S~ate 3u11et1n, vol.66, 31 January 
1~2, pp. 118-19. 

52 He l2tJs. uaa., 8 January lm. 
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It waa during this meeting that a deo1a1on to set up a 

'bot line' between Tokyo and dashing-ton t<~a.n made. Ilixon 

regarded bis talks with Sato as having res tared •.mutual trust • 

and •interdependence • between the two nations. 

Meanwhile, Nixon's long-awaited eight day visit to Pe~ine 

took place beginning from 17 February 1972. The Japanese· were 

only part.ially relieved since the Shanghai Communique was regarded 
53 

by· them. as a total sell-out on Taiwan. While the Chinese cate-

goricallY stated that tt:e Taiwan question was the only obeto.ele 

in the way of normalization of rolatione betweon ?eking~ and 

washington, the u.s. in its statement implied tacit recognition 
. 54 

of Pekinc's cl~im to Taiwan. In the f3ce of such ansertions in 

the Shangba1 Communique, Sa to• s Cabinet did not .resitate to over

take v1asb1ngton in the race for improving relations with Peking. 

JAPA.t. Ei.fBA.dKG OZ. A !18~1 tiOLr;; 

Even though soon after his return from Peking, Ilixon 

immediately sought to reassure his allies that, "there wAre no 

53 

64 

For full te.JCt of the Joint Communique issued at 
Shanghai see ~ ~ ~a, 28 Februarf 1972. 

. I 
In its statement the Governmont of United .States 
affirmed that: "The U.s:. &.cknowledges that·. all 
Chinese on either side of the Ts.ivan strait\ m:1intain 
there is but one China and tbat Taiwan is- a )p9rt of 
Ct,ina. The· U.J. Gove.r nmcnt does not ens.llerit~e that 
position.... It affirms, the ultimate objec~tive of the 
withdrawal of all u.~~. forces and military instal
lations from Taiwan. In the meantime it w11.l pro
gressive}¥ reduce its forces and military installations 
on Taiwan as the tension in the aren dimin~sbes ." 
Qepartr.oent g,t dtat;t. l3J.llleUiu, vol. 66, 20 .~arch 1972, 
P• 437. 
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secret deals of any kind," and that "we have done all this, 
66 

without giving up any U.s. commitments to any other country." 

And in spite of the fact that Nixon particularly instructed 

l~arshall Green to deliver a personal letter to S.ato reassuring 
56 

him that Japan still remained a key ally of the United States, 

Japanese fears did not abate as much as was desired. The Japa

nese press labelled the outcome of i~1xon' s vis it as yet another 

"betrayal". The popular Japanese paper Wbi ShimQYJl, was puzzled 

as to how China could possibly respond to American 1n1t1'ltives 
57 

while rebuffing those of Japan. The paper probably was appre-

hensive that some secret deals had taken pl~ce at Shanghai. 

Therefore, to avoid further shocks, the Japanese 

Government immediately approved the extension of offic-iallong 

term credits for the financing Of Dales Of heavy equipments to 
58 

China. Japanese Foreign Minister, Takeo Fukuda went to the 

extent of sugc:.esting that his country should even apologize to 
59 

the Chinese for the sins committed in the past against them." 

--
55 w Isl:.k ~-, 29 February 1972. 

56 Ibid. t.tarshall Green \-Jhile heading an American 
delegation to Japan repeatedlY assured the Japanese 
that the President bad not sacrificed their interests 
during his meetings with the Chinese. 

57 ~W. X9t,k Ume.i., 26 F ebr uar y 1972. 

58 ~ EYt.ern Economl.c £iev1eth vol. 75, 4 l.farcb 
1972, p. 3. 

59 Ibid. 
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Furthermore, the Japanese looked around to get even with 

~ashington and began evolving an entirely independent foreign 

' policy. In t4arcb 197~, soon after ••ixon•s return from Peking, 

Tokyo sent an of fie 1al trade deleg:ttion to hanoi. This was 

the very first formal contact that the Ja:panese Govern:nent tried 

to establish with the North Vietnamese. Initially, Japan was 

even ~epared to ignore the fact that an official Japanese dele

gation to Ranoi at a time·wben Nixon was visiting Peking would 

embarrass l•ixon. Toe Stat.e Department officials msde several 

o.tte:npto and f 1nal.l.Y s ucceedeG in diss U1Jd1ng Japan • s high level 

deleg].tion from leaving for lianoi during the period of Hixon's 

visit. It was agreed uvon as comprocise tP,at the Japanese dele

ration would visit Hanoi a little more than a week before IUxon 
. 6() 

left for Peking. 

In further atte~pts to improve relations. with other Asian 

countries, Japan d~d not hesitate to re·cognize Banpla !J'esh despite 

the knowledge of washington's pro-lt.'est Pakistani stan«!. Outer 

~1onrol1a, which was directly under tbe influence of tbe Soviet 

Union, was also recoeni2ed by Tokyo uithout any prior consulta

tions with ~ashington. And it was onli~~through the morning 
61 

newspapers that Washington cnme tn kno~ of this diplomatic move. 

Tho recognition of Mongolia by Japan indicated that it we.s de 11-

berately making new deals witb even old Asian enemies of not only 

61 Iiewsweel, 6 March .un2, p. 2~. 
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t..rasb1n;-,ton but also of Taiwan, whose stand against Outer 

Mongolia was well known. 

Tokyo also sent a parliamentary delegation to Pyongyang, 

I'orth Korea, comprising of several important LI.P members. This 

de legation returned successfully after concluding an agreement 
. 62 

for the future promotion of trade between.the two nations. 

Thus, ~ixon's visit to Peking triggered-off Japan's effort to 

evolve a. fresh approac:h to her political re lationsbip with other 

count.ries in its own interests and not remain bound by ~~~abington's 

likes and dislikes. Japan sought new solutions and new friend

ships. This new role of Japan received further impetus after 

Nixon's ynt another drsmat1c visit in day 1972 to loioscow. 

Ni>eon returned home jubilant having secured with .several deals 

with the Soviet Union over the development of the Sihcrian 

resources. \1'hat had initially been only a 3oviet-Japanese p'lrtner

ship soon turned into a collaboration of all the three nations. 

Iiixon•s trip to !4oscow deepened the distrust in Japanese minds 

nece~J1tat1ng another round of reconciliatory trips to Tokyo as 

will be discussed in following pages. 

(i) Kissinger's ij@gogc111a~prv y1s1t tg ~okYQ 

Henry Kissinger, the chief architect of detente with the 

Soviet Union and China, decided to visit Iokyo to allay the fears 

of Japan and to assure it of ~mer1ca's continued friendship. 

K1ss1nger•c visit had been long overdue. On two earlier occasions, 

62 lbid., and fJy: Eaatet,n.BGQPQmic Reyie,k, n. 68, p. 3. 
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he had postponed his scheduled visit to ~yo on the ground that 

more urgent matters at home an6, matters pert~1n1ng to V1etna~, 

required tis imwedi'lte attentiot .. liowever, the Japanese 

leaders wero greatlY annoyed as they regarded dalay as deli

berate and, yet another exAmple of snubbing·or Japan at the 
63 

hands of Washington. These postponements added to the anti-

Washington feelings in Tokyo. 

·Kissinger's "mission of reconciliation" eventually took 

place in June 1972. Kis$inger carried a personal letter from 

President lUxon for the Emperor inviting him to visit the UnitPd 

States. This was the first time th."lt !ln American President 

was inviting the Japanese Emperor over to Washington. Apart 

from acting as Nixon 1 s messenger, Kissinger v•as entrusted to 

brief the Japanese Foreign Minister on President's visits to 
64 

Peking and Moscow. During his stay in Tokyo, Kissinger plec1ged 

his tOVernment to close co-operation and consultation with Japan 
65 

in any future moves towards Peking. In his talks with Yoshi-

zave Iwasa, Chairman of the tfapanese-u.s. Economic Council and 

also the Chairman of the great Fuji Bank, Kissinger emphat1cgllY 

declared that the United Stat~s regarded Japan as an equal partner 

and believed that close relations were essential to the stability 

of Asia and, that the retention of M~tual Security ~eaty w~s 

------
63 liiJt I.m:,k nmu., 12 April and 2 May 1972. 

64 Ibid., 11- June 1972. 

65 Bawaxeek, 19 June 1972, p. 12. 



in the interest of both the nations. Later, Iwasa reported that 

Kissinger had assured him that no secret arrangements h~d been 
66 

entered ill tO by Nixon either at Moscow or at Peking. The 

statement b.Y Iwasa showed that in spite of the anti-Kissinger 

Oemonstrations and- leaflets that bad greeted him on his visit, 

Kissinger did succeed in reassuring the Japanese l-eaders to a 

certain extent. 

lUIOl~ TANAKA llAWAllAN MEBTil~C 

kakuei Tanaka was elected as Japan's new Prime Minister 

in July 1972. I•rom the very beginning Tanaka made loud procla

mations favouring an active foreign polic.Y for Japan. He outl1nec 

a fore1En policy which besides stressing close ties with the 

United States, also aimed at improving relations with China and 
67 

the Soviet Union. While stating that Tokyo would establish 

diplomatic relations with Peking, he said that, "no nation had 

continued t-o maintain diplomatic relations with Taipei after 

establ1sh1rig relations with Peking .•• He further added that, 
68 

"Japan will be no exception". This clearly implied that Tokyo 

was on vay to breaking off relations with T~ipe1. Tanaka's very 

first address to the Japanese pUblic on 28 October 1972 ber9lded 

a new role for Japan. He said: 

I intond to exert all efforts to build a society that will 
be trusted more than ever by the nations of the world •••• 

---
66 tm.K ~ Tirpeg, 9 and 12 June 1972. 

67 Ibid • , 6 Jul.Y 1972. 

68 Ibid., a August 1972. 
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Jal)an's restlonsibility in. intorrjatior(Al society bas become heav
ier and our co~try has assuuea au obli&ation to contribute to 
the pe~ce and prosperity or mankir.d. (6~) 

lhe statement implied that Japan \>IllS w1ll1r.e tu play an active role 

in 1r~terLat1or.al affairs and regarded it as her rospor4s1b111ty to 

safeguard the peace and prosper! ty of ell mankind. lt. other t.-ord.s1 

Japan was seeking a pol1t1cel role iL the world co~ensurate with 

its ecor.~ic powers. 1r~ spite ot the fact that the Bfukyus had 

already. beer. returned to Japan in l·~BY 197?. and, that no unresolved 

irritant e~isted at that time in u.s.-Japanese relations, yet 

Tnr.nka's statements produced ur.eas1ness in ~ashineton, Which increa

sed tlfhen Tanaka began to be wooed by Pek11'1.g. Premier Chou En-lai 

issued an ir.vitntion to Tanaka to v1s1 t Pe!ting and the latter's agi

lity in accepting this 1r.vitatior. 1nter.nit'ied pressure in :fashington 

to invite l'antka to t1ash1r .. aton. Kissinger immediately decided to go 

to Iokyo in oru.er to fix-up the agenda tor the 1.1xon- Iana:ta meeting 

to be held at Kuil1ma, ilawall or .. 31 ,\ugust ~72. The choice of the 

site was s1gr..1t1cant. lt was here that the :.'orld ~1ar II had first 

been !ought betweer. the forces of Japan er .. u the United States. :..he 

proposo4 moet1r1g at Kuilima, Hawaii was, therefore, to imply an anti 

of the old era for Japan. Jepan was to enter a relatior.ship ot 
70 

equality tdth the United States, and ·Ianakn was acknowledged as 
71 

the leader of a countr1 that bad now emerged ns a great power. 

69 Ibid., :'.9 october 197P.. 

70 Ibid., 20 .~ugust 197?.. 

71 re:neweek, 4 september 197~, p. 13. 
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ln o .r.ews conference before :ho scheduled meeting, I~ixon des

cribed the Ja~an-l~ericar. co-operatior. as tho linchpin of peace 

in the Pacific ar.d said that they wore trying to strengthen it 

in the .rorthcomir.J me&t1r.g. He added that Japan had great poter.

tial for political aui otho:r leadership in the rog1on. It could 
72 

play a great port ir. n;ainteinir~ peace in tho region. rJbat bad 

actually disturbed lixon uas the Pekir'tJ-To.;r.yo rnpprocherr.eLt, ~~hich 

could seriously jeopardize t.nericar. treaty co~rn1tments to 1,a1wan. 

An editorial in the tu IW. Timea, h1t the nail right on the 

head when it wrote1 

Tane'ra' s meeting w1 th Ki.xon in Hawaii in preppratior. for his 
v1s1 t to Pek1n.g next month marks a major turning point in the 
postwor history of Japan. After n quarter cor tury of Americro-. 
tut~lnge and miraculous economic growth1 Japtm is movin3 out on 
world stage as an independent power. (7~). 

liowevor, the tact that Tanaka vis! ted ~,;ash1ngton and met 

l.1xor. before meeting Chou was enough to assure that tho :ra~ar .. ese 

.Pr1u.e 1~:1n1ster wns truthful in mair.tainir.g that the u. d. anu 

J apar, wore "inseparable brothers" w1 th the u.s. acting as thtl 
74 

'big. brother •. 

lhe Hawe11ar. conference did succeed tn·patchin~ the Qifrer• 

reLces arld stre~gthening agreement and unuerstand1n6 on a wide 

rm~ge of issuos between the two countries. lhe joint statement 

isnued by the leauers after their meeti~gs on 31 tugust 197?. 

and, I September 1978, stressed Ut-On the maintenance end, furth1 r 

72 J.et<1 tor1r Times, 30 August l97P.. 

73 Ibid., 31 August 1972, 

71 Ibid., 20 July 1972. 
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strer.gthen1ng of the ex1st1r.~ friendship and co-operation between 

both the ~ntior.s. ihe reteLt1on of their alliacce w~s considered 
76 . ~1/:! 

essential tor the safety, stability and peace of the world. 

Tanaka pledged to reduce the ex1st1nJ trade 1tnbalar..ces in the 

Japanas€•U.s. trade deals. Though Taiwan was not specifically 

mentioned due to Tana!ta' s skilful diplomacy, yet both nations 

reaffirmed the maintenance of tho 1960 Treaty of Mutual Co-operation 

ar:d Security. On the whole, the meeting at nawa1~ was importar.t . 
1n so for as it implied that both the nations were tree to take 

separate but parallel steps towards Chir.a w1 thout 1r:terference from 

the other. Ronald L. Ziegler, t~ te House Pr9ss 3eoretary, 

observed: . 

~ur view is that each country will follow their own policy ••• u.s. 
would·not attempt to otter advice to the Japanese Governmen~, we 
arc satisfied that Japan will not act in ar;y way adverse to· our 
~utual. interests. ~- are contider.t nothin~ they will do will affect 
the mutual security treaty. (76) 

Ziegler's statement and his tearn ovor the ~attitude of Japan as 

tar as the Security Ireaty was concerned were somewhat sim11 ar to 

those ot 0 • ..Alexis Johnson, the Ur~der Je\.!retary ot State. l·JheL 

questior~ed at Hawaii over the Japanese moves towards Peking, 

11:3 For full text or the Jo.lnt utatemer1t issued at Hawaii, see 
Department ~ stati Su1let1n, vol •. 67,~5 Jeptember 1972, 
pp. 329-31. 

16 ~ I.QU XJ,rnps, I September 1972. 



Johnsor. also affirmed that the United States wa~ confident that 

even though Japan wns free to develop its relations ~th China 

any way it liked, it was not going to act ir. a way which was 
77 

"contrary to our mutual security interests with Taiwan". Theso 

statements showed that the major concern or the United States in 

the Pacific region wao its security commitments to Taiwan. The 

bases on Japan had been retained to fulfil American treaty obli

gations to its allies. But if Japan was to cut-oft relations 

w1 th 1a1ttan several ·clauses of the I•;utual security Pact or 1~60 

would have become redundsnt. 

l.onetbeless, the Hawaiian communique was received vi th mixed 

feelings both in JapaJ'l end ir1 tlashingtor.. lt marked a watershed 

in American-Japanese relatior!S• 1.:.b§. ,;jaattle. IJ,mes (I<tassacbussettsJ 

observed proudly that the Hawaiian talks signified "the beginning 
78 

of a llew er.a of constant dialogue between our two countries". ihe. 

w 4nc.eles Times (California) m-ote that the Hawaiian conference 

clearly showed that "the alliance between the two nations had 

indeed been re'_efined and that Tanaka had achieved his announced 

intent or establishing a more equal partnership". The editorial 

"rent on to say that a 'new dimensior1' to Japanese-Jmeriean rela

tions had been added due to Japan's growing self-assurance and 

77 ~uoted 1n Martin E. ~einstein, "ls Japan Changing Its 
Defense Policy", Pacific Communit,x (Toleyo), vol. 4, 
January 1973, p. 189. 

78 Editor.ials .ml .l.U..e. (~ew York, N.Y.), vol. 3, 1·15 SeP
tember 1972, P• 1103. 
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79 
decision to follow a more 1r.deperdent foreign policy. lna 

~ tO:es'tJ.tm:tot ~ while actrnowled~ir.g and appreci at1r:g the sense 

of "cheerful realisrr'' that had prevailed ir1 Hawaii, criticised 

the comrr.unique for be1ri~ a "blar.d and dull n:ffair" with the most 

importur.t poilitS beir.g the omrr:lssior.s, r.amely, the lack of a. 
so 

spec1f1(: men t.iol. of m111 tar.v security it. tho Pacific. .4J:1A Cr..icaso 

l'r1 bur..e remarked that faxon had gor.e towards the 'setting sun • to 

me-et Prime I•,inister x·ar.al!a ot the lar.d of the 'rising sun'. these 

~arc.cloxical wordir.&s were ir.ter~docl to characterize the problerr.s 
81 

involved ir. the u.s. Japanese relatiorship, l.tli, t;venJ.v~ BulletUi 

(Phil,idelphia, l 1 n) saw in the talks an implicit bless1n1 ot l-ixon 

tor T&na.lta' s scheduled trip to Pekir.g, particularly, because of 

the fact. that no pressure had been exercised on .Cana!ca to make a 
. 82 

specific gunrartee for the security of Taiwan. 

TA: .'V~h 1./IrliTS Pf.'~Ir;Q 

'ratia'ra's seheduled visit to Pekir.J in September 197?. wns 

followed tv a SC'ries of diplomatic, as ·.tPll as techr.J.cal m1ss1.or.s, 
• 

regotiat1ons ana.other a~reereer.ts with the People's ~epubl1o or 

China. :4ost 1mportor.t of Pll was the understacd1r:g reached on 

Taiwan. JapeL recognized the People's Hepublic ot China's claim 

to be the sole legitimate Government or China. The establ~shment 

or diplomatic relations with Pekir~g led to severing of diplomatic 

79 Ib1d. 1 P• 1104. 

80 lbid., p. 1106. 

81 Ibid., P• 1103. 

8?. Ibid., P• 1101. 
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lir.'ts •,!! th Taipei. Japnn 1 ho'tTevor 1 t-1as to continue trade and 
83 

other relations w1 th Tai t11m. 

ii1o policy statements of lanaka continued to stross on 

a r.e\~t triar.Jular relatior~ship tJhilo assignir.g ar. ncti ve role for 

Japan. 'lhese ste.ternonta 1mpres:Jed uporJ Lixun to issue an issue 

ar. ir. vi teti.Jl1 or..ce agoit: to Elnperor Hirohi to to visit :.lashing ton. 

The ir~vitativn was uuly issued but to l.ixon' s dism93 1 t was 

declir.ed by the ~peror. 

Stliimir1g up the aer~eral foelir.J ir. To!eyo, 1'ana!ra add that 

since the Unl ted ~totes was no lon:;er able. to solve the problens 
8i 

or the uorld alone, other natior.s should not cx~cct it to do so. 

Jnpar:ese I?oreigr£ !:1rl1oter uhire poii:ting out to the cr .... x of the 

whole problem said, 

~-~ot i., furdmncntally to be desired, is for us both to have ar. 
ur.she'lreable trust 1r: onoh other, to have a very deep mutual und'"'r• 
stand1ng. I th.J.nlt this need tor a deep mutual understanding Md 
~rutunl trust lies at tho heart or any tallt of policy objectives. 
(85) 

Just when 1t appeared that the ~trairs 1r. tho relations 

ot Japan anu. the Un1 ted dto.tes had stra1\1htenod out, there was 

a netbaclt. :&.b1o resulted owir.;.g to the J:mer1oan fcl.lw:•o to 1r.

clude Japar. in the vost-Vietr.ar~ war cor .. sultations or .. recoJ.. strac

tion or thC' t-tar ratrc..;cd ecor.ao:ny of 'fletrm.m • J.he ou:ission 

34 

85 

iJUt ~ J,'imea, 2:1 .Uaceu.ber 1972; ar.d Ralph i.:lolldh, J:&as.t. 
~ .a.ull.l..aJJ.t. hiecuritv, \ \·:sshir~gton, JJ.C., la75) ,p.do::a;a. 

.t.!.tt 1m limes, 2 July 1973. 

L.ruf X,W Times, 26 January ard 18 lebruary 1973. 
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cori'irmed that ~1nsl~!r,c;to.r:fce:red JopeL's notive role in world 
86 

effaira .. partlculerly PB "one Of the pillars Of peace lr.; .. ~sin" • 

'Ihe excuse gi von tor tho deli berate ()XClus1or. of J apon Has that 

Hrmoi had objected to the JaPrJ'IcAe partlcipotion since the lat

ter had pcwi tted UDo of 1 ts r111 tary bescs in the \Tletnan war. 

11te fact Hf'S thnt Jeprr hnd actunlly offered to· foot 50 per cent 

of the t?. million r.:ult1nat1onal recorlstruction fund for V1otnem, 
87 

rnuch to the di a tote of '•!nsh1ngton. ?his was further confirmed 

when the u. a. !mbassndor to Jr.por.. .do bert s. Ingersoll adviced 

Japtm' s Foreign l:ir .. istry officials that the announced missior. 

for JDaa~nese ~conomic assistance to Har.oi be call~d orr till 

Kissinger completed his visJ.t to I:orth Vietnam. However, itls

sir.ger cUd r.ot want to g1 ve the 1mpress1:or. that he was opposed 

to ~ Japenose initiative. At a news cor~orence on 22 February 

l:l7a he meae this clear eLcl told thet the JJrJ. ted Gtatos uno 11ot 

orJ.y not opposed to any J aponese nasi stance to the Detuocratic 

Republic of Vietnem or to any other country of Indochina~ but 

positively lrelcomcd such n ~ova. lt roger4ed it as en exercise 

or Japan's sense of responsibility for the moir.tenance of stabi-
88 

11 ty in As1 a. 

~issinger' a statement truly reflected the success of 

86 · lllf1 Iimoa (London), 19 ?ebrunry 1973, P• 10. 

87 Ibid. 
..., 

88 For full text or 1U ssin~er' s r etJs Conf eronce o£ a2 Feb
ruar.v 1913 see Ile.Pertmcmt. .Qt .Jt,ate. .SW,letig,, vol. 68, 
19 t;;arch 1973, 9P• 318-J.a. 

/ 
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l:ixon•s policy or devolutior. of power and responsibility which 

he had set out to achieve on coming to r~ite House in 1969. By 

the end of 1972 and early months of 1973 Japan was well set out 

on a path of autoLomous and independent foreign policy. The 

resentment created by the 'J..t1xon 3hocks 1 had abated as a result 

ot American initiative. By making Japan share in hnerican res

pollsibilities, the l.ixon Admir~stration had.succeeded in putting 

the American relationship with Japan on a more satisfactory basis. 



Chapter III 

011 J;;ATTBR3 OF DEFEI:CB !\}ID SECURITY a 
A t:E'JJ ROLB FOR J AP AlJ 



.. 
tnothor area of sigr.1ficm.ce which greatly affected the 

US-Jnpnnose rP.lntiors rolot~d to ~atters of defence and security. 

L..l)f:' Ur.iteci Jtates, ir. the r"1ftics, had constructed a dofer:ce and 

security strategy assigJ:.ir.g Ja.parj a vory importnnt role. J.he 

strategy was devised on the basis of tho perception of the threat 

from the con:mut.int powel:'s, as well as the level of technological 

development and the distr1 bution of tJOt-ter w1 thin the 1nterr.ct1or.al 

system. .All these factors had undergone radical trar,sforr.a:tior. 

calling tor char..~Jes 111 the nature of the Ur:J. ted Jtates' rolat1or~

sh1p l'rith its allies. ~fhe t.ixor .. i\dmir.istration dealt with this 

problem. 

Sir.co 1951, Japan t-rns lir:ked '11th the Uri ted States by n 

. Nutu11l 1ecur1 ty Pact which estnblished trrer1can cortrol over 
1 

vkinPwa, thereby mak1r:!.t Japon an integral part of the defens1 ve 

netHorl<: in the Pac1~1c reglpn. The Arnericar. occupatior. of vk1-

nawe was a grim ar.d ugly r~1r.der ot the Peace Treaty that had 

been 1rr.posed on Japan after 1 to defeat at tho hnr~ds of the Allies. 

It was a clear 1r.trJ.r.gement of 1 t s sovereignty ar.a natior.al 

hor:.qur. J!or this reason there was a stron~ and ever growing feel-

1t.Lg of recentment agair,st the eontir .. ued tmer1oan occupation· of 

l vkinawa 1s ar. islar~d prefecture of Japan situated to the 
South l;est of lokyo ar.u fnces the rhilippines, .t•'o:rmosa 
ond Ch1rHh In accordence wl th the terms of the &Jence 
'Ireety of 1951, 1 t t-tas governed by a:~ American General 
and used the dollar as its currency. Its possessior. was 
as senti Bl for the American "forward strategy n 1r~ the 
Pacific. 



okinawa. lhc Japar.ose statesmen respor.din6 to the pressure 

w1 thin their country, appliod the same on tho Amer1car.s, for the 

reversion of okinawa to Ja9an. In June 1957, President hlsen

hower promised to Premier }.obusu..1te Kishi that Okinawa would be 
2 

returned. to Jr:~pan or.ce the ·tensior.s in the Far East decreased. 

Jll th() success! ve /mterican Presidents repeated the pledge. But 

the pledge was one sided, in as ~uch as the tmericans alone, were 

to finally decide ~men the cor.ditior.s were ripe for the reversion. 

In 1969, President t:ixon was quick to realize the intri

cacies 1rlvolved in tht' ukinnwa problem. He 't:tas aware or the fact 

that the tiearly one million Japanese citizens on Uk1nawa could 
3 

J-:ot possibly remain under the Ur.lted dtates for too long. l'he 

success! ve demor.strations ar.d strikes or. the Island pointed out 

the hostility of the Japar.ese over the contir~uous use of Ukinat"'a 

as a base for the B-62 Bombers. The sudden discovery of chemical 

weaporAs on Okir .. awa further enflamed Japanese sentiments and 
4 

forced Nixon to find a speedy solution to the problem. \11th the 

Nixor1 Doctrine envisaging an eventual pull out of .American forces 

2 

3 

4 

Deportment g! State Bulletlo (Woshington, D.C.), vol. 37, 
8 July 1957, pp. 51-53. 

l·~akota Tekizawa, ••otrintn·Ja: Reversion to Japen & Future 
Prospects", l!s1an ·SJArYQ! (Berkeley), vol. 11, May 1971, 
p. 496; ~ Eastern Eaotomig ::tenet( (Hongkong), vol. 71, 
10 April 1971, p. ll; and P.A. tarasimha ~urthy, "Rever
s1of"l of ukinatta & Japan • s Future Defence Posture", China 
JleQort (I!ew Delhi), vol. 6, January-February 1970, 
pp. 17-?.2. 

Law ~ 11mes, 10 June 1969i e,nd Christian 3c1ence 
~titor (Boston), 22 July l9o9. 
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from their various outposts, the t1xor Adm1r1stration cor.sidered 

it v ripe t1.me tor the revers! or. of Okir.3~1e, And thus put At 

rest the r;rowing anti-.MIC'rican sentiment il' OldnaHa as woll as 

in Japan which might have hindered a peaceful extension of the 

Security Pact in June 1970. Th~s, to earn the Japanese good~ill 

·this grot:tir•g and maligna11t 'tumour' in the u.s.-Japar.ese rela

tionship uas removed. 
' 

Detclls on the terms of vk1nat1a reversion had already 

beer, worked out at variouo lovol s, . by tho Ur.i ted States JJefense 

and State JJepartrr:er .. ts td th their various Japanese cour,terparts. 
-

lhese culminated in the prelimir.ary talks held bet\:1&011 tho Jocre-

tary of State :i1ll1em Rog.ers Md the Japar.eso .t~orcigr• f41r.ister 

Kiichi JUichi in ::Tashington. Ir: e r.eua cor.ference on 5 Jur.e 1969, 

after his talks with /~1ch1, Secretary Rogers hinted at what was 

likely to take plnce at the cor.ir.e top level summit meeting bet

't1een Iaxor: · end Sato. ".111le speakiq~ on the progress of talks 

with Japrnn on the future of Ukinawet ~ogers stated that: 

The fact is that our ir:terests are co~nmon. 1he intorest of 
Japan in the Far East is to assuoe a greater burden of ecor.omic 
aid and to provide additior.al security for that region. Our 
object! ve is complemer.tary. 1·Je vouln lilte to reduce our preser:.ce 
in that area, to some exter.t lessen our foreign aid, consistent 
with our security obligations under treaties. {5) 

Ro&ers implied that the U.d. desiJed to mirimize its prese11Ce in 

the iar ~ast, assuttint~ that Jape.r. t:Jould take up more respor.s1b1-

lity tor that·area. 'l'he vacl:lum created by a u.s. withdrawal \10uld 

5 DePartment ~ stat@ Bu1lpt1~, vol. 6o, 23 ~une 1969, 
PP• 529-30. 
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bo filled b'J JC\,lJane 1bis iiOGSibly meant thot tho ur.ited ~tatea 

was t.dllir..z to hand over vltir.nwa, provided, Japan linked up its 

security tdth that of the lor ~est. Following the Rogers-Aiichi 

tnl.ks, Nixon inv1 ted Sato to ':fesh1ngton in !~ovemb()r 1969 to dis

cuss the futuro of Ok1nnua. r::1xon • s welcome nddress to !Jato on 

his arrival in tho !·!hi to House on 19 roveM ber 1969, 1:1as in 1 t self 

a harbinger or Tokyo • s net., role in the P acif'ic. Be said: 

Today, as t·re loo!t to the future of the Pacific, we recognize that 
whether peAce survives in the lnst third of tho century ~111 
depend more on what happens in the ~ac1t1c thnn in any other area 
of the world. l~d whether we have pence and prosperity and pro
gress in tho Pacit1c will depend ~ore than anything else upon the 
cooperation or the Ur.1ted dtates ar.d Japar~, the two strongest and 
tho two most prosperous nations ir. the Pacific area. (6) 

ihe l~ixor.-Sato Joint oomn•w.ique thus becmne tho Most s1g

zuf1cant document in J:;ast .Asian affairs. :;bile ar.noum~ir.g the 

return or administrative rights over okinawa back to Japan, 

claase six of the document ~recogr~zed the vital role pl~ed b,v 

the u.s. forces in vltinawo in the present situation ir; the J.i'ar 
7 

East". Both the leeders affirmed that "the ~utuel security 

interests of the United states nr.d Japan could be accommodated 

within the arrar.gements for the return of the admir~strntive 
8 

rights over O~inawa to Japan". The tvo leaders agreed to complete 

6 fuplte PnPo~a ~ ~ PrPsidepts at pnite~ States, R1cba~4 
rtxQtl ~ (!:.'nshington, D.c., u.s. Govorr.ment Printing 
Office, 1971), pp. 946-7. 

7 Depnrtrnent ~ Statn Bulletin, vol. 61,. 15 December 1969, 
P• 655. 

8 lb1d. 
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the reversion arrnngerr.ents by the er.d of 1972, "without detri

ment to the security of' the For Bast including Japan". The docu

ment went on to state that the "Ur.ited States would retain ucdor 

the terms of the Ireaty or t;utual Cooperation and Security such 

military facilities and arena in vkinawa as required in tho mutual 

security or both countries". Cla.use sever. of the commur.ique dec

lared that, "upon return ot the admir.istra.ti ve, rights, the Ireat.v 

of :':utual. Cooperation ar.d Security m•d its related agreements 

~rould apply to vkinawa. ui th.Jut modification thereof". dato sig

r.ificantly stated that the reversion would be "accompli shed 

w1 thout atfectir.g the Ur.i ted States efforts to assure the :Jouth 

Vietnrmese people the opportur.ity to detcrmir.e their own politi-
. 9 

cal future without outside interfarence''. 

The meaning of all .those clauses t1as clear. Together 

the clQuses asserted Japan's sol1dnrity uith tho Ur.itod States. 

Ja,pan f\ssured that 1t shared the policy objectives of the u.s. 
touards Asia ar.d therefore, reversion or Okinal1a could be eccomp

lished ttithout any qualms OL the part of ~·!ashington. The terms 

of the 3ecuri ty Pact beCB!nC directly applicable to vkinawa thereby 

assurind the Ur.ited Stetes, continued access to the facilities 

on vltinal·ra. A report in the l..iuL Xfu:k .Ume.a rightly concluded 

that Ukinawa Pact, ir~eed, facilitated the use of u.s. forces iL 

Japar. for the fulfilment of l~ericaL commitments abroad to 

9 Ibid. 



10 
countries lilte South ;{ore a or.d i a1-..;an. 

Jteps towards the reversion .or vk1nawa went ahead at full 

speed, notwithstanding tho stresses and strains caused by the 
ll 

controversial textile issue. l'he 11evers1on Agreement, tela-

vi sed simul toneously 1n both Tokyo ar .. d ~:ashincJtor., was sigr.ed oL 
12 

17 June 1971, by Secretary Rogers nnd Foreign il.in1ster A11ch1. 

lccording to the terms of the Agreement, the United states 

surrendered, in favour of Japan, its rights and interests in 

Okinawn island, acquired under Article 3 of the 1951 Treaty of 

Peace td.th Jppan. Though ro specific mer.tion t1'RS made to return 

vkinewe nuclonr free to J~pan, r.or.etheless, keeping 1r. m1r.d the 

emotior;s of the Japanese over the issue of r:uclear l:Teapons, 

clause seven or the hgroement oata3orically stnted that the 

reversion would bo carried out ''not !r. cor.tre.diction" to the 
13 

Japar.eso intoreato. 

It wan, hO\Jever, only after tho ratification by tho u.s. 

3erlate, later, thot vkinaua was formally restored to Japan in ar1 

impre ssi vc cercmoryr on 15 .Ley lt)72, held at ~oltyo ond attended 

by Vice President Op1ro J~gnew, Japanese Emperor H1roh1to, Premier 

10 ltl.H IQrJt times, 22 l.ovcmber 1969. For comments of other 
newspapers see Editorials gn Filos (New York), vol. 3, 
16-31 :.icy l97P., pp. 723-5. 

11 3ce chapter IV. 

12 De.nr.rtment DL stnte '3tlllet1Ih vol. 65, 12 July 1971, 
pp. 33-35. 

13 Ibid. 
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14 
Sato and several other officials from both sides. 

· The reversion of ·uldneun should r.ot be treated· as a mag

nanimous act on the part or the· United States. There t~re 

·several reasons whl<:h hed forced the United 3t!ltes to give up 

the island which had cost it nearly 12,5P.O lives in the Second 
15 

~·!orld t1ar, and nlso, had served as an importent military base 

in the Cold tfar struggle aga1r:st the rising threat ot interna

tional commur;.ism. But it Has primarily to retain continued 

friendship a~nd support of Japtn tor u.~. policies in fisia, anti 

to assure the cont1r..uat1on of the decUI·i ty l'reaty, that the 

reversion was eventually co~templated. lnterasti~gly enough, 

the .Price of gx-antir.1g back af.J.mii~ strati ve ri~:>hts over vkinawa 

to Jap&n, Has fixed at .620 milli<m by tbo American polioy makers. 

ibis was, ctespite the tact, that the u ..... was go1r~ to continue 

the pursuit of its security interests in Asia end the F~r Hast 

through Japanese help. Tho reversion or Okinawa w~s not to cause 

eny disruption or u.s. activities. In tact, it ~~nt ahead 

vigorously 1-1ith its plons. Tho lJU: I.w!k 71rum 1rformed, that 

the plans for tho extension of Kadena airport Hi th a budget or 
. 6 . . l 

approximately $60 million, were to be contir~ued. The Za1: 

Eastern Egonomig Revi<n·r r.oted, that the plans for tho extension 

14 IuuL IW ·u.mea, l5 Nay 1972. 

1S. ~ llba si r:orJ,g ijeggrt (~~ash1I~.6ton, D.C.), vol. 38, 
28 June 1~71, p. 42. . 

16 t.m£ Xw.:k .Tir!es, 5 July 1970. 
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of u.s. fao111 t1tJs at uura, Hhicb b'as already a crucial base for 
17 

~oseidon or.d Polaris submarir.es, remnined ur.ohanged. The 

Reversion AJreement of July 1~71 revealed nome more interesting 

features. vut or the 145 bases on Okinawa, 8d ~rore Lot be 

returned, and, out of the remoinir.J 57 bases, 12 lverG to be token 

over by the Japanese troops and 34 ~ere to be deactivated. 

Accordir~g to a Japane.se source, the .!~e3roemont did r .. ot materially 

effect the ra111 to.ry etid ntrategic position of the Uni tod States. 

'Iho u.s. bases t'fere reduced from 14.8 per cent of the total lend 
.18 

surface to 12.3 per cant only. In fact, a ~~11 placed officinl 

source vas reported to have remcrked: 0 Even efter tho returr. of 

Okina1-ra adm1fl1strat1ve rights I am of the op1r1or· that t.re can 

freely truce oporatior.nl actions ic order to pretect the common 
__.19 

interests of Japan or.d tho United ~tAtG§~. 
~/ 

/ 

'>oon after the s1gr: g of the agreement, the Defense Aeerlcy 

and the top militnrl representatives of the Ur.1ted States 1n 

Tokyo lost r~o ti e ir nrrangir.g for J epar.' s tnke-over ot the 

d!lfer.ce of ln tho agreement ~16r.od bcth~en the two, the 
20 

bo deployed by Japan uore also specified. 

17 Ul: JJvrt;o:eo J~ .Devtru·.h vol. 71, 2- Jar,uary 1971, p. 18. 

18 Ibid., vol. 77 t l July 1972, P• 14; and J,seh.l Jo\u:ne]., 
22 vctobar 1971, p. 95. ~uoted in Jon Halliday arid r.:c
Coru.actc, Jepanflae. l1iUH.:tr1 elisa 'i,'ode~ (Lor:~on, 1973), P• 200. 

Halliday and ;,:ccorrnnck, n. 18. 

John :t. !..'mmoroon and Leonerd A. Humphreys, l:l.U Jm?fm 
Beam? (':ash1ngtor., n.c., 1973), pp. 71·73. 
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'lbe J(lj)enese Defense l4&er:cy, accord..Lt.d to ~ress re~orts, had 

ever. decided to ser.d its forces to vkit1awa on 15 ~~BY 1972, the 
21 

vory d~ ot the reversion. Thus, if ~cericar. rule er.ded in 

Cllr1r.at>Ie, the Japanese forcC'a movod 1r. to rule over the Island. 

1'IiB ;4 UTUAL 37:CUJI1-Y PACT 

The u.s.-Jp.penese ~:utual Security Pact of 1951, ronamed, 

the u.s.-Jrpenese f•utual Co-operation end 1ecur1ty Poet, Hhen 

revised in 1960, !>J'BS yet nr-other 9i;Jn1t1cart issue. It oonstontly 

earn~ under hard criticism pr.d seriously impAired the u. s.-Jopanese 

relations. 

:the Jecur1 ty l'roaty had gror.ted the Ur .. i ted .Jtates the 

riclht to deploy its orn:od forces in and around Japan. Il.ight from 

its inceptior., the Japanese ~p~onition parties, in particular 

the Japan clocialist Party end the JA.pan Co:r.mur.ist Party, had 
22 

assailed-the Ireaty. ·mese critics described it with justifi-

cation, as an unequol treaty impose~ on Japan as a vrico tor its 

freedom. ihe clioax of their op9ositior. was reached tmen the 

time for the renewal of the Treaty cane in 1960. Intensive 

efforts of the oppos1 tior. parties succeeded ir, thwarting the pro

posed visit of President Eiser.hot~r to Tokyo nnJ culminated in 

the eventual re sig~atior: or the then J Rpenese Premier, t.;obusu1te 
~3 ' 

·ctshi. ronotheless, the Treaty ~ .. ao modified and renewed in 

?.1 Ibid. 

~P. George Packard, III, froteat 1& lokzo~ ~ qegur~tx~Ireaty 
Crisia ~ ~ (Lew Jersey, 1966), pp. 16-32. 

23 Ibid. 
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1960 for a period of ten yenrs, after which 1 t ··rnn to become 

subJect to n one year notice period 1~ case either pnrty desired 

its termir.ation. 'l'he t::!odified form of the "i"'renty succeeded ir_ 

me.kir.g Japar. willir.g to play an active role r.ot or.ly in its owr~ 

defence- but also tor the tna1Ltenance o£ the poace Glld security 

ir! JSast Ania. Nost significant of all we-s the t-~roviaior• for 
24 

prior COI'.sultatior. l<Jith Jnpan under Article 4' ... our of tho Treaty. 

~ith increasing lulier1can involven;ent ir .. local conflicts 

ar.a the pet'petual use of military bases or! Japar,, the latter 

grew more .apprehensive of l.merican policies. It began to fear 

being dragged into war unwillingly. vpposition ir. Japan to the 

Trecty, was increasing rapidly, particularly because, mer.y 

Japrmese came to reelize that no throat t_o Japanese security 

oetually existed. This wao revealed ir. the Asalti tJurvey of 

Jar.uary 1969. Uhereas 52 per cent of the responder.ts did not 

perceive existence of ar.y outside thrPat to the security or 

Japan, only 3P. per cent of tho respondents perceived such a 
25 

threat. ~~ben questioned about the usefulness of the AmericAn 

bases for Japnnose security, 41 per cent of tho respor.dents "our.ci 

them very "harmful" and 44 per cent of the roapondents felt that 

tM For the text of Treaty see Arthur M. Jchlesinger, ·Jr., 
.ma. Qlnamic.l> .oL l·;grlg fower: A Docpmer,taey &atorx .at 
UnitQg Stnt§S joreign ~olACX ~~ (Lew York, 1~73), 
Pil• 75-77. 

25 ~·:antanabe Altio, "aeversion of Okinatrm: lhe Chvr.Jing U. ~.
Japan /J.l1ence", ~ KQrOL, /u1gust L}71 quoted ir. Hobert 
Jcalapino, American Japaneoe Belatior~ 1n .a !theu.;lna U.e. 
(tew York, 1972), p. 100. 
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the proservatior.- of these bases promoted ~~erican selfish 
26 

interests. ibis low perceptior, of exterr~al threat by the 

voople or Japar, uas h1Jbl.V ir.strumer1tal in influencing their 

Added to this ~·rns ~overrl:ilent's stend on its security policies. 
~ 

the fast dwindlina confidence in Jmerican defence commitments. 

The results or these vetrious public op1r.iol1 polls perturbed the 

Klxor. Admir.1strat1on. _ Utrr.ost precautior. wns therefore suggested 

to FtVo1d any further emb1 tteritlg of the si tuat1or. !·~en an 

J\m('rican reeon11aisnar-ce plMe flyit'~II ove>r the l:orth Korean coast 

in April 1969, operat!r.g from the ~oricar. air bases on JRpan, 

111ns shot dove, it gave rise to heated criticism in Japan. It -

wns feared that if ouch negligence eontir.ued, the United States 

would soou:~r or later find itself lett with r;o Japanese bases 
28 

after the expiry or the Jecurltt Trenty. 

26 Jeelnpino, ru 25, p. 101. 

27 Ih1s was cont'imed by the. tollo:d.r~g periodic poll carried 
out by the Japanese dAilies; quoted 1r. Ibid; 

Yomiuri Central Research 
(JWle 1969) (tlebruary 1970) 

l~o: Of Cases (2,311) (2,255) 

u.o. will defend JApan 37 'II 30) 

u. o. will not 29/4 39 ~ 

Don't know 34~ 3i ;; 

100 % 100 ~ 

A good per cent or those who formerly believed and those 
1,;ho '!tJere not sure !mether the United States. will dofer.d 
Jt'P£~11 hnd moved to tl-le positior. that it would not.· 

28 1.:tut I.w:k. Urnes, 1.8 A.Pr11 1969. 
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l'ixon wao quick to ror:~lize the need to l~etrk fast end eli

minate oppositior. to the Security Treaty, which was schPduled to 

expire by June 1970. Okina~n reversion wos therefore timely, 

for, it also helped in "detanging" the security issue. It made 

Japan realize that tho On1ted Jtates had no territorial ambitions 

but only desired peaceful end friendly relationo \dth Japan. 

Jato's visit to :Odashittgton in I.ovember l;J69 further improved the 

existing climate between the two nations. Durin~ all .the three 

meetinJs between 1.1xon anci sato on 19, 20 and 21 l\ovember, a \d.de 

rar.ge or problems were cl1scussed. l'he joint comow;ique 1ssuocl 

or1 21 I.ovember 1969 at the end of their talks emphasized the 

continued importance of the Security Treaty. Both the leaders 

affirmed the inten~ion of their goverr.mer.ts to firmly meintain 

the Treaty on the basis or ~utual trust and common evaluation of 
29 

the internntional situation. It t-ras also agreed to maintain 

close contacts bett~en the two governments over all matters ot 

pea co and security in the Far East. l~i xon rei ter{lted that the 

"U.s. would continue ,to contribute to the maintenance of interna

tional peace and security in the Far East by honouring its defence 
30 

treaty obligations in the area". Sato while attesting to the 

importance ot the American troops in Far ~ast, also suggested 

that the u.s. w1 thdrawal from the l•,ar l!;ast would undermine 

regional security. !''or the _maintenance ot peace and stability 

29 Department Qt state Bu1let1n, n. 7. 

30 Ibid. 
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it was imperative that the United states not retreat from the 

area. Even on the question ot sharing the responsibilities, 

Sato openly moved towards the acceptance or a wider and more 

active role tor J'npa.n in Asia. Be stated that, "the security 

or the Re,l.)ublic of Korea was essential to Japan 1 s own security'', 

and he went on to add that "the maintenance or peace and secu .. 

ri ty in the Tat wan area was also a most important factor tor the 

security of Japan°. 

~~1le linking the security of Japar. tdth that of Korea and 

Taiwan, Premier Sato ushered 1r. a new role- for Japan. Although 

110 specific or posi t1 vc stAterrent was me.de to that effect, it 

could be inferred from nato's stntements, 'that Jnpan had indirectly 

agreed to spur up its defence forces so as to fulfil the new 

responsibilities acquired under the l.ixor.-Sato joint communique 

of 1969. In Clause 3cven of the commur.ique Seto had actually 

said that the, "security or Japan could not be adequately main

tained without international peace and security in the tar uast 

ar1d, therefore,· the security or the countries in the ~ar East 
31 

was a matter of serious cor.cern tor Japan". It automatically 

followed t~at J epan would, therefore, r.ot obstruct the fulfilment 

of the defence commitmer.ts of the United States, made to the 

other iar Eastern nations. After the signing of the 1969 commur.i

que, Sato repeatedly emphasized the essential linkage between 

31 Ibid. 
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32 
J rpan • s aecuri ty rr.d that or the regior.. J.hi n ~1e: the b.csic 

premise or• lffhich the neH role of Japan, as accepted by Pre!llier 

SPto, was based. 

A few d~s lnter Sato, while spea~i~g to tho Lower House 

or the Jopanese Diet, repeated that, ~Japan intends to firmly 

ma1ntn1n its security treaty relatior.sh1p tdth tha u.s. over a 
33 

considerable period of time". This ~eant that J npar: would 

contiriue to rely on the u. 3. forces ir:. the t!er Liast and to pro

vide Arr:er1ca with bases ir:clutling those or. vk1nm..ra for the ful

filment of its co:crn1tmcnts. l'he Japanese Prime L1nister dec

lared emphatically, that he considered the 'partr~ership' to~1 th 

the United Jtates as the foundation or his goverrment's policy. 

t.. careful scrutiny or Sa to's irtportor1t st~eoche s in l9thl-70, would 

suggest the possibility of ar. ur.derstanaing that Japan was to be 

rosponsi ble for 1 ts COfJVentior.aJ. defence, whereas the 01.1 teel 
34 

Otates was respons1 ble for 1 ts IJUclear defence alone. 

Sato'o statements to the Oiet indicated that he a~reed 

l~d th the baSiC direction Of f'.iXOD I 9 apprOr,Cb tO fOrOi:iD policy • 

A few days later, ir Jaruary 1970, the Under Jecretary for Poli

tical Affairs and t"~so o former 0. s • .t.mbnsandor to Japan, u. 
f~ex1s Johnsor:,test1f1ed before the Sennte Foreign nelat1ons 

32 The most reoarkable of all '.Jas Snto 1 s speech nt the 
I.at1onal Press Club at 'Jashington, D.C. soon after sign
ing or the corr.munique. See lJul Im:!i Urnes, 22 tovember 
1969. 

33 Ibid., 3 ~ocember 1969~ 

34 lbid. 



Cor.r·mittee. In his testimony he said: 

Hitherto the Japar.ese Goverr~ent, the Japanese people in general, 
hnve tended to take the r.tt1tude that their security arrangements 
with the UrJited Jtatos had significance orJly ir! so far as the 
security of Japan itself was concerned.... :fuat they are say1Lg 

. here tor the first time is that they recognize ·that the security 
ot Japan Cal.t.ot be separated from that of Korea, Taiwan, ar .. d our 
obligatioLs elsewhere in the area ar.d, thus, in looking at the 
question of our bases and our facilities it1 Japan, they will look 
at it in terms ·Of ~he security of the tl1hole area rather thar .. in 
the security Just of Japan itself ••• it represented a new stage of 
thinkir..J ir. Japan. {a5) · 

'l'he above statement i~tplied· the identity ir.t the· thinking of Sato 

as well as that or importar.t u.s. officials. In other words, 

they believed ·that Jepan had attair:.ed maturity ar.d was willir.g to 

share responsibility vitb the United 3t~tes for the defence or 

the Far. F:ast. 

A lEH ROLF. FOR J ltP !l~: 

It was rot until much later ir. August 1970, that a Senate 

,t:;ub-Coml!!ittee on u.s. Security Agreements and Commitments abroad, 

of the Comm1 ttee on Forei!In Relntior~s, affirmed that Japan had 

beet. ·handed over the responsibility ot defending itself against 
36 

ar~ conventional re111tary attaek. Testifying b~tore a closed 

session of the sub-committee, headed by Jer.ator Stuart 8,ym1ngton 

(Dem., Nissouri), u. Alexis Johnson informed, that the u.s. had 

~5 UJ ~enate, 9lst CoLgress, 2Ld session, Subcommittee on U.J. 
~ecurity Agreements ar.d ~ommitments abroad or the Committee 
on Foreign Relations; hear1Lgs on ~u.s. aecurity Agreements 
and Commitments Abroad- Japan and ukinawa" (i;Jashington, 
u.c., 1970}, PP• l and 162. Q.uoted ir. Hallida.Y and 
t-':eCo:rmack, n. 18, pp. 198•9. 

36 LAK ~ Times, 24 Lugust 19?0. 
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"no forces, either ground or air, in JnpP.n that are directly 

related to the direct convention~! defense of Japan". This 

fact, according to Johnson, s1gr.1!ied that the United States 

~ros only encouraging 1 ts allies "to do more tor themselves". 

It was revealed durirg these hearings that the steps towards 

devolution of military responsibility to Japan for its own 

defence, had already begun during the Johnson Administration. 

Alexis Johnson also informed that a major justification for the 

retention or Arr,ericar. bases was, to enable the i~oricar.s to ful

fil their coraoitments to South Korea, Iaiwan, J:'h111pp1r.es and 
3? 

the other South .I:;ast Asian countries. The questiorl, however, 

was whether Japar! had nssuu:ed, completely or even partially, the 

respoLsibility tor their defence. 

ST.Rul~GER SELl•DEF£tCE FoRCES Fvrl J i\P AJI; 

Close American-Japanese co-operation in defence matters 

had continued even during the post-occupation period. Before 

coming to the Hhito House as President, 1\ixon had expressed his 

opinion in favour of Japan•s er.ding its •no war' Article and 
38 

taking up defence responsibilities in Enst Asia. By the time 

!axon cmne to power, he was fully aware of ·Japan's capability 

with regard to carryirB on its Oln:. defence. Ar.d because of its 

confidence in this matter, the U~ited States could go ahead with 

its strategic plans in co-operation with Jnpon, by giving it 

;;7 lbid. 

38 Richard hixon, "Asia After Vietnam", forei&n Affairs 
U~ew York), vol. 46, uctober 1967, ~· 120. . 
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progrossi voly Jreater ros!-'or;si bil! ty. P.ccoruingly, policy state

mer.ts made by vnrious officials in Jayar., ur&ed an increase ir~ 
39 

tho Self•Defer,ce Force ot Javan•, :·~'hile orJ a short visit to 

~/ash1I•gton 1n vctober 1~69, l'akeo iti.ikuda, J apaneso tt,inarH::e Mir.is

ter had already laid doun the outlines of his new provosal for 

J apen' s coJlVentior~al defcmco. He st]Jgostod that Japan develop 

its owr. military strength as much as was permitted Wlder the 
·, 

Japanese Constitution. Fukuda added, that the developmer.t of 

Japan • s convcntior:l'l defence Ct~Pnbili ty uould directly lead to 

the 'ti thdrawnl of the u.s. forces from Jnpnn. t1hile applaudir.g 

Nixon's movAs towards the reduction of /~erican military strer~th 

in Asia, Fukuda expressed his apprehension over the total dis

engagement of America from Asia, as envisaged in the Nixon 

Doctrine. 

Significantly, barely a few dsws before Fukuda's visit to 

the Urited States, the Japanese Defer.se Agency issued a Draft 

~'.lhite Paper on Defense, the first ever since the Second Horld 
. ~ .. . 

r.;ar ended. This Draft ~"'bite Paper was a result of tt;le efforts 

of the newly appointed uiroctor General ot the Japanese Defense 

. Agency, l1akasone I asuh1ro, who alrendy held a strong reputation 

for bein~ ar ... advocate or an "autonomous defense pol1cy 11 for Japer •• 

'.Cbus I. altasorse' s appointment acti vateei the er.tire Defense Ager.cy. 

In viel1 of the l~ixor Doctrir.o, and the awareness. of the t era or 

39 ~ ~ Times, 3 october 1969. 

40 Ibid, 18 SPpte~ber 1969. 



cho1oe' orou6ht 1r. by the .~ecuri ty J.roaty of Jw-.e lJ70, aloni 

'1?1ttl ltr.ot-tledge of the grndu~ l.r:eri~nr. troop t>ti thdrawal from 

:\oren, l'A'tnsone, ~aided that it "•'as hi~h time some ehsnges were 

brought n.bout ir. the .T !!Pai:ese 9~lf-Defense i<'~oree. The Dr~rt 

';1'\1 to Paper stresced or. inereAsfld sPlf•defenoe f'orces for Jt:~pan 

3r.d ur~od the arr::ed forc9s to be prepared to ceet any eventual! ty 

of tr1l1tar;.r aggression. It r-1so stipulated the doubl1r:3•UP of 

~etence·~xper.diture from 1972 or.wards, for a period of five 

1enrs. takasoce -was also Nt~Qrtod to have e:xvlained, that by 

the er,d or tho nbovc ple.n, Japan t~uulc.i. have 24&,voo tor.s ot 

naval vessels, voo modern mllitary alreraft, approximately l,vOJ 
41 

·tanks ar .. ci 286,000 uer~ ur.der nrms • 

.in earl; Jeptecbar ld?O, the ~iopanese news media hil~teo. 

at the posei bil.t. ty or hritasoLe' s t'orthcon:ir,J vi s1 t to .. ~nshJ.1.c;;toi. 

for talks. with the !Aericar. defence oft1cie~s. Both, the 4~er1-

cans ana. the Japanese, Hero nr~x1ous to kr.ow each other's viet!S 

oL dete~ce problems comLu~ to both. !he Drnft :~bite Peper bed 

rclsed serious t'PPreher.sions in ~:ashir:gton, that Japer \;res set 

on the path to m111tAr1s:rr. · Ro~rever, l.AkAsone's short visit to 
I 

~~Ash1ngton ir .:;eptei!:ber 19701 succeeded 11'\ elle,yinn these feArs. 

r!e made it clear tl'lnt Jcpon had r.o desire to!hntsoever to acquire 

ruclee..r weapors. Ho .,lno aosurcd 'Joshir.~ton that Jopnr: HOS r.ot 

intent on ~ovir~ or. the path of a militarism of the pre-war days. 

41 i.Ju:. t.~aat_m, wCOt,yr;:ig Beyiov, Vol. r/l, 2 J&nuary lJ7l, 
l,-h lb. . 
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It was not urtil 20 vctober 1~70, that the final _,;l-}1 te 
42 

Pnper on dofer:ce •ras mnde public. lts tioinJ ".>!!lS importar~t. 

It O£me a few mCJr~ths after the 1.1xon-Sato summ1 t, and o1.ly one 

mor~th after I.akasone 's returr. from l-!ashinJtor.~. J.he .. nu to Paper 

codified r.~early oll the clauses of the I.1xon•.iato 1969 commurJ.

que. But while ~rocla1m1~g J~par!'s aspirations to adhere to its 

three r.on-nuclear pr1r.C1,tlles, ond the earlier pled&e to. possess· 

no offensive weapons or ser.d J npaneoo troops abroad, the !·.111 te 

Poper added that Japan could, houevcr, move ehecd to acquire 

small nuclear weapons tor self-defence Hi thvut vlolntir.J the 
43 

J spt'nose Conati tution. This inclusion P.roused l4'0rld-t.,ide cri-

ticism tor, it ~as seen es n sign or the resurgence of Jnpar.ese 

militarism. In the Urited 3totes there was great relief that 

the Defence Paper did not nllovpreeminonce to autot'omous defence 

by Jnpan over the l•'utual Security ~.lreaty. However, the proas Ha~ 

quick to point out that r~o ceiling had been tixecl or. eonver.tionp.l 

defence forces of Jt'!per., implyiil£1 its ur~limited ir.croase. Des

pite th1 s, AmoricaL-J C\Jj)ar.cso aureement over defence policies 

CuLt1nued. ~cltasoLe wns reported to have even ~rvposed Joint use 

of l.merican bases. Ho declared willingr .. ess to ta..lte over, on 

behalf ot the i~orican authorities, adm1r~strat1on of the Amoricvn 

42 :Otomerson and ritEphreys, n. 20, II• 20. 

43 slor or. elaborate study or the t·:orld-wide respor.se to the 
~:111 te taper see Ibid., p. 33; Rnl.Ph ClouJh, ~ AB1a ,am1 
.ll.&.J. Security (::ns..llington, D.C., 1975), P• sa, end ll.nrtin 
E. ·.:e1r:ste1n, "Is Japan, ChA!lging Its Defence Policy·;n, 
Eegitic rgmmUtity (To}(yo), vol. 4, Jonutu"y 1973, p. 179. 
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bases 1r. J apen, by the Japanese Self-Defense i''orces, and suJ~es

ted that provisions for the use of the bases would be mede when-
44 

ever the United States wished to use them. Besides this, f;aka-

sor.e continued to uork towards the obJective of P. defence force 

comparatively less dependent on the u.s., but working in close co-
45 

operation with the u.s. armed forces. 

It was in consonance with this that n major reduction of 
46 

u.s. forces ir. J~par was being conte~plated by Washington. Ihe 

proposed reduction was in conformity ~1th the ~ixon Doctrine of 

1969, as well as, the tight financial position of the United 

dtates. The &sabi 3h1mbun report also carried a series of moves 

including the transfer of 54 Phantom jets and 18 RF-4C reconr,ais

sance planes, and also, the transfer of tho 7th fleet from ~~!sawn 

in 1-.orthern Japan to Korea, ar•<l from Yokusuka to Sase bo itJ South

err. Japan respeati vely. l'he report stated that all the r:.aval 

observation planes currently based at Astug1, near '.Lok,yo, would 

be withdrawn, and the facil1 ties for ship-repair at Yokusuk:a and, 

the It azuke Air Force Base on KYushu, would be handed over to 
47 

Japan. The net result of these VArious trar1sfers was a massive 

reduction of nearly 1~,000 men or the u.s. forces, located in 

44 ~ ~ Times, 14 February 1970. 

45 Ibid., 6 March 1970. 

46 .Qsabi ,Bhirnbun, 28 r:ovember 1970. 

47 hw!L IQrk. Times, 2a 1\ovember 1970. 
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48 
Japan. It ,.,as, however, r:otnble that the TJ. 3. Defence Depart-

ment mnde no comment Hhatsoever over this widely publicized 

report. revertheless, a opokemen of the u. 3. Embassy remarked 

that, "there had been a continuing reduction 1n u.s. forces in 

Japan". In an obvious attempt to· diffuse the effect of undue 

publicity, this spokesman added that the subJect of bases has 

been Wlcler d1 scuss1on between the two goverr.ments or. a continuing 

basis. He implied that these reports were r.ot specially impor-
49 

tant. 

It vas only on 21 December 1970, that the Ur .. ited States 

eventually ·announced the lor.g aweited pl ar.o to br1r~g about a 

reduction in its combat forces ir. Japar.. It spelled out the 

details or the reduction and er.d transfers which r.early corrobo

rated the earlier report published by 8s8b1 $h1mbuo. In addition, 

the lmerlcan report also envisaged a very drastic reduction 1n . . 00 

the /m1erican force or. Okinawa trom 45,000 men to 5,000 men. 

J .. 'lPAt:' a· FvU~TH DF!F.b1;SE BUILD-UP PLAN 

Japan •s expenditure on clefer.ce contir~ued to rise. In 

~farch 1971, the Japanese Diet gave its endorsement to a new bud

get for the Fourth ~'1. ve Year Defense Buildir1g Plan for Japar,, 

succeecU.ng the lh1rd Detonse Build-up Plan, which was to end by 

48 DeoartmeJt.t .Qt Jtate Bgllet4n, vol. 64, ·19 April le71, 
!>• 528; and .L.fUt ~ 1'1mea, "s JfQv~ .. 'ber ''10· 

49 Lb 1suit :rimes, lbl<l.. . _ 

50 Ibid., 22 December lt>70. 



31 March 1972. .ll'm ~·imes {London) noted that "The ,lf'ourth Defense 

programme, rwm1ng !rom 1972 to 1976 will cost from £6,000 mil-
51 

lion upwards - ana the operative word is "upwards'•. This 

implied that no maximum limit \ITAS fixed, ir.dicatirlg further acce

leratior. or arms build-up. The new defence budget was published 

in January 1972, and revealed a 19.6 per cent increase over the 
52 

previous year. The Plan was received by the Japanese Press 

with a great deal or hostility, for it found no JustificAtion 

either tor the proposed massive militAry build-up, or, tor the 
53 

heavy expenditure to be incurred. Besides, not or.ly was Japan 

to embark on the construction of supersonic jet trainer fighters 

but also to begin manufacture or the McDonnell Douglas E-4 EJ 

Phantom fighter aircratts, despite the fact that both of these 
54 

were available at much cheaper rates from the United States. 

lhe Fourth Defense Build-up Plan was to improve Japan's 

defence forces so as to cour.ter-check the local conflicts. l'his 

suggested that Japan was also to build-up its offensive capabi-

11 ties, in orcter "to cope with the localized wars, maintain air 

supremacy over its own territory'', and, "control neighbouring 
55 

seas within the necessar,y boundar1esR. 

51 !1m. l'imes (London), 29 April 1971, quoted in Halliday 
and J;tcCormack, n. 18, P• 84. 

52 Ibid. 

53 ·For various press comments see Halliday and McCormack, 
n. 18, pp. 85-86; and Emmerson and Humphreys, n. 20 1 
pp~ 38-41. 

54 lb.a Urnes, 15 January 1972. 

55 Scalapino, n. 25, p. 104. 
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THE Sh'CRRTAUY OF DEFBrCE VIJITS J tiP IJ.~ 

These developments ir the defence policy or Japan or.ly 

indiented that it was, at this stage, ready and willing to 

accept a wider political ard rilitAry role comme~surate with 

its growir.3 economic power. Japan first sought the American 

endorsement or its new role. Perhaps, it would be more correct 

to say that this new role or Japan was cor~ceived by the Unitod 

Jtates 1n the hope, that the diversion of Japan's resources to 

defence l'JOuld lessen the ecor~om1c challer~ge of Japan. r.boever 

might have oo&ceived the idea, at this juncture, the views ot 

these two countries on this matter seemed to converge. This was 

confirmed when l·lelvin R· Laird, th~ u.s. ·secretary or Defence, 

paid alor.g visit to Japar.in 1971, the first one made by 81\Y 
56 

u.s. Secretar,y of Defence. Laird's visit had been preceded by 
• 

that of r:akasone's to ~!ashington in September 1970. During his 

visit, nekasor.e had expressed aspirations tor Japan to be looked 

upon in the future ~s en equal. partner of the Un1 ted States in 

the sphere of Luclear technology. In pursuance or this goal he 

had then urged the u.s. officials, especially Laird, to supply 

Japan with the needed technology and technical knowhow for the 
57 

implementation ot the idea. Laird's visit to Japan in July 

1971 was to make an assessment or the situation. 

During his stay in Japan, Laird made a careful survey or 

56 1&li IQr.1t 1'1mes, 6 July 1971. 

57 Ibid., 8 July 1971. 
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the Japanese military scene. &e was appaulled at the obsolete 

arms ar1d. armatnerAts ar.<1 other equipments in possession of the 

Japanese forces. In view of the above existing anomalies, Laird 

seemed to have indulged in a sales promotion plan b,v urging the 

Japanese GoverJllllent to buy ood.ern equ1pruents from the U.J., 
58 

particularly planes, from America. rle reminded Japan that the 

Ur.J. ted States was sper.d1ng 7 per cent of 1 ts G!JJ or. defence and 

th1~ heav.v burden could no longer have the approval of the u.s. 
Congress. He nlso warr.ed Japar. about the continued development 

ot 3ov1et missileo, and ita 1ncrens1ng naval power. He impressed 

upon the Japanese people, the tact that even China had begun to 
59 

deploy medium range ballistic missiles. Laird was thus, 

indirectly complaining Rbout the increasing burden the security 

or Japan imposed on the United Jtates under the changing strate

gic balance iL the lar Bast. From his various statements, some 

Japanese gathered the impressior. that the United States wanted 

Japan to _acquire nuclear weapons. un hearing such rumours and 

receiving much·cr1tic1sm, Laird decided to set them at rest. 

\"JU.le answering questions in a news conference, he .qu1ckl,y denied 

that he had ever suggested that J apar~ should ~o r .. uoloar. He 

clarified his positior. by SEGJing, "I see no role tor Japan regard

ing a nuclear deterrent in tho 1970s or beyor;d. i.o responsible 

Japanese official has suggested to me on this trip and I bave not 

58 Hal11dey and t~cCormack, n. 18, p. 81. 

59 1.tur Xsu:k. Times, 8 July 1971. 
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60 
suggested it to them~. ~n the contrary, ~aird even added: 

If I were a defense planner here (1 .. e. in Japan) l would· set a 
higher priority on conventional defense capabilities. I can 
assure you our goverr~ent will continuo to provide the nuclear 
wnbrella. (61) · 

The u.s •. 1tate Department also categorically denied know

ledge of any ''responsi blo body of opinion in Japan or the United 

States that advocates posseosion of nuclear weapons for Japan or 
62 

foresees such. a necessity or poss1b111ty". t:evertheless, 1t 

could not be ignored that Laird during his st91 in rokyo, was 

actually impressing upon Japan, the need to rapidly develop its 

owrl' sopbisti~ated conventional weapons and r.ot nuclear weapons 

by s1mul taneously assuring tbe U.s. nuclear umbre~la. Further

more, the United atates was having a growing unfavourable balance 

ot trade with Japan for cany years. Particularly, in the last 

few years it had been increasing at ar~ alarm1n& rate. one sure 

'"BY of reducing the gap was to ask Japan to acquire· soph1st1catefi 

conventional weapons, ·in tho long run b.y producing them in Japan 

but, in the short run by purchasing them from the United States 

itself. 

t-.'hen the Secretary of. TreAsury John B. Connally visited 

Japan 1n l ovember 19111 he repeated what Laird had said before. 

Connally's tnsk '!!as to improve the existing trade imbalance 

60 Ibid., 11 July 1971. 

61 lbid. 

Ga Ibid. · 
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between Japan and the United States. As a solution, he sugges

ted that JRpan should buy more military equipment, including . 
63 

planes, in order to cover up the existing trade imbalances. 

CHMGE It ATTITUDE Tvt1ARDS JAPAlJ 1 S 
SECURI J.'Y ivLICY 

The announcement ot 1.1xon 1 s proposed visit to Peking and 

the admission of the People's Republic or China to the U.l~o., 

made Japan aware of the chaJlge.J that had occurred in the power 

relationships in Asia. !n Japan 1 tselt, public opinion polls 

revealed increasing sentiments in favour or improVing relations 
64 

with China rather than with thet United states. Therefore, the 

Japanese Government's attitude towards the u.s.-Japan security 

Treaty was coming under increasing criticism. Although Sato had· 

reiterated his support for it in l·~ovember 1969, after Nixon's 

China shocks or July-August 1971, the tdsdom of the continuation 

of the Treaty was questioned. · In order to make a conciliatory 

gesture to the shocked Japanese, before leaving for Peking in 

February 1972, Nixon invited Sato to San Clemente 1n January 1972. 

In the meetings of 6 ar.d 7 January, hixon tried to re

assure Jato that the interests of Japan would r.ot be overlooked 

in the coming s.tno-ilmericail dialogue. Significantly, the changed 

63 Frank G1 bney, "The View l;>z.om Japan'', Forei£n Aftaira, 
vol. so, vctober 1971, PP• 107-0B. 

64 ln a poll carried out by naehi. Jh1mbu.n on 3 January 1972, 
China received heavier percentage of 33 e.s compared to 
28 of the United states. :i'his was in reply to tho ques
tion as to w1 th whom Japan should continue to improve 
relations. 
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international atmosphere was also; reflected in the co11tents and 

wordings or the joint communique issued by both the leaders at 

San Clemente on 7 January 1972. unly a passing reference was 

made to the Security Treaty unlike in the 1969 meeting of these 

two leaders. r~ile taking note of the Security Treaty, in just 

one subordinate sentence the document went on to declare that 

both the leaders, ••highly valued the important role pleyed by 

the Treaty of Mutual Co-operation and Security between Japan and 
65 

the Or.ited States". This was in marked contrast to the strong 

wordings and heavy emphasis laid on the role of the Secur1 ty 
66 

Treaty, 1n 1969. l:o mention t-ras made, however, of the security 

of Korea or Taiwan. This could be directly attributed to the 

concealed desire of both liixon and dato to appease China. Fur

ther, in view ot the rapprochement taking shape bett;een the 

United States arld China, the very basis of tho .security l'reaty 

had lost its Justification since initially the lreaty had been 

evolved to Check Commur.ist China• s expansion ii1to Asia. 

Several important /'lnorican diplomats and specialists had 

an entirely different opinion or the Treaty. They viewed it as 

a check on Japan's revival of militarism and on its turning into 

a nuclear powor. Rdwin o. Re1schauer, a former u.s. Ambassador 

to Japan, warned that if the Treoty was abrogated it would 

66 ~egartment g! State Butletig, vol. 66, 31 January 197?., 
pp. 117-19. 

66 Ibid., vol. 61, 15 December 1969, p. 555. 
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directly lead to Japan's becoming a nuclear power. He added: 

••• the treaty was a deterrent against the revival of Japanese 
militarism - more, that its termination now would alarm China. 
The message tras thus that the treaty should remain as valid as 
before, but for the purpose or ensuring the safety of China 
from alleged Japanese militarism. (67) 

Reischauer explained that the Tro aty was more than just a mili

tary relationship and that its liquidation would only result in 

a rapid military build up. In short, he regarded the Treaty as 

a curb or. Jnpan•s militarism anti nationolism. It should be re

called, that even as early as !ri Jeptember 1970, an "authorita

tive source'', later !clentitiod as either Henry Kissinger or ever. 

1.1xon himself, had remarked in den Clemente that the ntreaty wns 

now an instrument to npol1ce 11 Japan against turning communist or 
68 

returning to militarism". Another un11emed t.merican official 

wns also reported to have remarked in Jar1uary 19?2, that "one of 

the effects of the United States-Japanese Security Trenty is to 
69 

stem Japan's enthusiasm for nuclear developrnentft. ~ato was 

movod by similar feelings. Ro uas even reported to hnw asked 

Eixon at San Cle~ente in Jar.uar.v 197~, to convey to the Chinese 

the rrE:fssago that "under the existing security treaty with the 
\,;le~.f'O"'~ 70 

United States11 nuclearJ.would never be possessed by Japanese. A 

67 m ®stern liaouomj,g Reyiew, vol. 75, 4 f.~arch 1972, 
pp. 8 and 27. 

68 Ibid. 

69 t;i.nivich1 S.bimlnm., 16 January 1972, quoted in lldmnerson 
end Humphreys, n. 20, p. 7S. 

70 iUJ1 PresQ {J.'okyoJ, 4 .t•'ebrunry 1972, quotea in hlmnorson 
and Hutlphroy s. n. 20, .P• so. 
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year later on ao January 1~73, Premier .L'anaka also stated that, 

"If there is no security treaty, defense power will become 
71 

greater". 

lt could be inf'errea .from the above, that the :~.reaty l-IaS 

actually serving Chir.ese interests in checking Japan's military 

po~r; whereas, the or16inel idea behind its conception was to u 

check Commur.ist China's expansion into hs1a. 

l.onetheless, tixon' s use of secret diplomacy over his 

Pe~ing visit and his rude econonic nhocks to Joprun in August 

1971, encouraged the letter to nim nt improv1r~ relations simul

taneously "td.th the Soviets end the Chinese, as l'JSll as, with the 
72 

oi;her Asian nations. · lhe several independent moves taken by 

Japan in the sphere of its foreign economic policy, impressed 

upon :tashington, the need to make amends v!lth Japan. Japan was 

clearly set out to attain a role commensurate with its great 

ecor.omic power. In tho words or Foreign i·Unister ltlich1 Aichi 
?::l 

"influence is but anotber name for responsibility". The result 

ot Japan's independent moves ar.d the outcry over Kissinger's 

secret diplomacy in Japan was, that the l~ixor, Administration 

decided to keep Japan into~ed about the developments in Sino

American relations. lt1 ssinger made brief stop-overs in Tokyo 

71 Asah~ l)yepi.(ll l:.f!.ut 30 January 1973, quoted in Ibid, P• 80. 

72 See Emmerson and Humphreys, n. P.O, p. 81. 

7q K11c~1 Aich1, "Jnpan•s Legacy and ~stiny of Change", 
Foreign AtfnJ.ra, vol. 48, october 1969, p. 39. 



before end after his several visits to Peking. During one such 

visit, ic July 1972, Blss1nger briefed the Japanese over the 

~ixon-Chou talks or February 1972. In the course of his brief

ings, he was reported t,o have said: 

In the military field the doctrine is clearest. It means the u.s. 
wants Japan to ass~e a heavier share ot m~1nta1n1ng the defenses 
of its home 1slar.ds, but r.ot to play a military role beyor.d these 
islands •••• (74) 

'lbis statement in:plied that the United States was well aware of 

JapQJl•s new initiatives in foreign affairs and was not particu

larly happy w1 th them. 

:."ith th< comir1s of :tnkuei J..ar~a1<:a as the, Jai)anese rlremier 

in July ll.}721 J npar. embarked orJ a rr.oro active role 1rj world 

affairs. lrnalta' s loucL declaratior..s and the subsequer.t 1nv1tat1or. 

or Chvu &.-lr~i to tar.~e..'ta to visit Peking in 3e_vtember 1372, jolted 

I.ixon. 1o avoid ar.y ,.Chou shocks", ly1xon 1nv1 ted l'anka to visit 

the Ur.i ted 3tate s ir /4ugust 1972, before he left for his proposed 

Pekir.~ trip. 'l'he u.s. President warted to remind Tana.'!ta of J apar,' s 

previous corr.mitmer:ts to the Uri ted States. f\.ixon was also appre

hens1 vo ns to hou he \-rould fulfil his commitments to Taiwon if 

T~na~a exterded An olive breroh to Chou. lor, by ther., the 

!lyylcyus had alrendy been r(:lverted to Japen in an impressive cere-
75 

roory atter.ded by Vice ?resident Spiro Agr.ew. The contents ·or 

the lixor . ..Chou Jhar.gha1 co:r:nur.iquo of 27 February had ~so been 

74 W1 xw I.im~a, 14 July 197«3. 

75 lbid. t 16 Uay 1972. 
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revealed. Therefore, the .sudden tmer1can invit~tior. to 11anP!ra, 

1-Jas cr. at tempt to choclt J' opf\n frc:n drifting tuo f E'X' at<~ay from 

the Ur.i ted 3tates. The Joint Cow.mur.ique issued at Eaura11 on 

September 1972, at the end of the l.ixon-Tanaka meetings reitera

ted the ir_tentiOIJ of both the lea~erS to Contir.uo to n::.aintair• . 

the Security rreety. 1hoy agreed to rooort to close co-operatior! 

OLd cor.su1 t:::tior .. it. brir g1r.6 about a.r. ''effect! ve implementation 
. 76 

of the treaty". Tanaka demonstrate~ his cleverness by avoiding 

ar;y reference to 1a1uan, sirlce, he Hcs to visit China shortl.Y 

and ho.d no desire to antQ6oni~e tbe ~h.i..r.cse beforehar.d. Jy re

affirmlr.~ his commitmer.t to tho clecurity Troaty, 1m~Bka tried to 

divert all attention from the earlier commitment made by Jato 

during his visit to 1.~!ashir.Jton iL I.oven:ber l96lJ. Hoeever, by 

meotin3 l.ixor. ~t t•ashirgton before departir.g for his scheduled 

trip to Peidr.g, Tatt~Jlte actually implied that deopi te his attempts 

to normalize rf-llntions with China, ha he.d ro irtention of sever

ing tho security li11k uith the Ur.ited States. This was oxactly 

~,mat Y.1:x-or. had set out to achieve '·mile issuing his 1nv1 totion 

to Tancka. The Havaiian CCl!munique thus carried a message that, 

'•both Japan nnd Or .. itod Jtetes would pursue essentially tho same 

goals but each woulci. .roco.;nize the cdfforoJ.t cireumstnr.ces in 

which the other must operate, ru.u accept the fact that the other 

may have to take somet1ha.t diffcrer.t patho at times, to\1tn"d the 

76 Depat:tmer.t Qt. dtnta JjulJ..etlllt vol. 67, 25 September 
l97R, PP• 32~-31. 
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seme goalsn. 

After 1ar.aka' s return trom .:.ashir,gton end Peking, he cor,ti

r.ued with the programme tor expansion or J a.pan 1 s forces with 

greater fervour, ar:d announced plar .. s tor allocating more funds 
78 

towards increasing .the mill tary budget. He announced that he 

had embarked upon the path of loading Japan towards an "iLdepen

dent ar.d vigorous defense ~d foreign policyn. On 21 f,ovember 

1972, in a very importarJt rneetin~ between Japan's Foreign Minis

ter, Mas~oshi Ohira and American Ambassador to Tokyo, Robert 

Ingersoll, Japan made ar• agreement for the import of 14 3F-4B 

Phantom reconnaisn~.nce planes by J.1arch 1977, after the expiry of 

the Fourth Five Year Defense Plv~. Besides thia, Japar. was also 

to embark on the production of F-4 EJ Phantom interceptor 

fighters. J!or this task again the United States was to provide 
. 79 

all the necessary techrJ.oal data ar.td know-how to Japan. 

Thus once again both the nations began movirlg ahead in 

close co-operation ar.d harmor~ towards the commonly perceived 

security directives in the l.i'ar Bast. Further, attinit,Y between 

the two countries' strategic policy was expressed, v.ben members 

of the security Consultative Committee, comprising of top u.a. 

77 .Address by f.1arshall Green, .Ass1 stont Secretary tor East 
Asian r.nd Pacific Affairs, JJepartmer;t ~ State Bulleti&h 
vol. 67, 18 Decernber 197~, pp. 703-07. 

78 ~ ~ Times, l~ october 1972. 

79 Ibid., 2~ l:ovember 197~. 
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80 
and Japnnese officials, brought about a consolidation of Ameri-

can military bases in JepQtl. The tmerican officials went on to 

s~ that in spite of the Nixon Doctrine, these bases would be 

retained in Japan, s1r.cc, the "presence of /unerican forces in 

Japan contributed to the peace and stability of Aoia by deterring 
81 

aggression°. The First Militcry Doctrine arnounced on 3 t-7arch 

1~73, t1as s1gr.1fica.nt in sufficiently suppressir.g all tears of 

a J apar1 goirlg I1uclear. ln order to provide even oore proof of' a 

continued accord between the two nations, the Japanese Joverr.ment, 

tor the first time allowed a u.s. Carrier 't·iidway •, t\J maintain 

a home port ir. J span at Yokusuka, tor the very first time since 
82 

the end of' the decond !'1orld ~ar. 

lr1 1969, therefore, if I~ixon had aimed at atta1n1Ilg 

greater eo-operation and a 6reater share of responsibility from 

the Jppanese, he succeeded in getting it by the end of his first 

admin1 stration. 

80 tJnong the officials from the l\lner1can side were also 
t:mbassador Ingersoll, Adm1r.1strntor l.oel ;!•N• Gayler, 
Commander-in·~hiet or a. J., forces 1r. the P aoitic. ,ll"rom 
the Japanese side there were .c"'oreign I•i1t.isters vhira, 
and l-. altasone. · 

81 l:JU( ~ time a, 24 January 1973. 

82 Ibid., 16. December 1973. 
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Ibe CJ.i ted. Jto.tes ht:d hv1-1ed ir. the fifties that eoor~l.)oic 

growth ir~ Japer. woula cot. tribute to the stab1l1 ty of' the region 

ana stror.gthen the "l"ree t!orld". But it had r.ot bardairied tor 

the pher:on:er.al eoor . .;n,ic growth of 1 ts ally rx:d the 1 otter • s emer

gence as its rival. lr. (act, ever. in tho years wher. the ULited 

St::1tes regarded Japan as n "client" stnte, Japanese economic 

policies had irritated t~erienn businessmen. Japan's slackr.ess 

ir: adoptir:g a 11 beral trade policy, 1 t s refusal to revalue the 

yer. and its opposition to oper.irlg its mnrket for investmerJt 

while, at the SS!!le ti.me, 1r.vad1r.g the lur.erican dOtr'estie market, 

t-Jero factors t-mich had led to ar, increasing demand, that Japan 

end its or:e-way trade system and share the burden of aefer.ce 

with the Ut!ited Jtates. Jo lor.& as the Cold ~Jar was ir1ter.se1 

these voices were J~ot vory loud but, with the rclaxatioil or ter6-

sioi. the situation begar. to char:&Et. l.L the late sixties, tor 

many /J:1ericans, cotldi tior~s had. reached o stage requirir.g prompt 

rcv1si~om of limerica•s toreig1~ ecollooic ,t~olicy. 

FE.A.R l.it! J M /J.' ~ ECvi:vi4lC !:.~uv/I.R 

vr.e potent source of lmerice.r. irritation with Japan wac 

the issue of trade t1ith the People's Republic of China (PRC). By 

follo,..rir.g a policy of soparatiorJ of ecoromics from politics, 

Japan hnd built trade relnt1or.s tdth the major co!Iimur.ist powers. 

Its trade with Chirn had gro~m while 1t still continued to lend 

political support to the Ur:i ted States policy of !'isolation and 

cor:tainment '' of Chino. By 1971, wher. Arnericar trade with the PRC 



t<JSS negligible (TJ1 e,;portn were Horth to rt1111on ard imports 

$4.09 million), ~r.o-Jopar.ese trnae had reached tho respectable 
l 

figure of $900 million. 

·nth tho prospects or relaxation in trade relatione with 

Chir~ll. .rour.d the corl:~r, OJ busir.ess groups ~ere greatly angered 

b;t reports that the Jnptmese were, 1r.deed1 trying hard to pre

ver.t the er.tr.v or l~erican fi:rtls 1r.to the coveted Chir.a market. 

President l,1xor. li&S fully aware of those strOLJ sentiments. bS 

late as Jur.e lgJ3, lur . .; after he had taker .. retalintor.v rteasures 

agai.r.at Japar., he ren:.1r.dod, that Ja~Jer.'s unofficial trade rela

tior .. o with Chlr.a went as tar back as 1~52. iic added that "J.. t 

was iDe vi table' that those ecor.oaic relations would develop 1r~to 
2 

pol1 ticnl ties particularly in the r.ew nt~osphere of deterite. 

This l'!SS then the CrUX of the problem. The Dixon Admi141 s

trati on wAs surely ur~happy about Japan's incre asir:.g pol1 ticAl 

contacts td th Chir.n but 1 t was also very oppreher.si ve about 1 t s . 3 
increasing ecoromie power. In his speech·, at Ke.nsns c1 ty, Presi-

dent !:1xon SP.1d: 

Then 1r. th~ Pacific, ••• we hnve t1 resurger.t Japan. I met with 
steel leaders or industry ar.d ur1ons this morning. I pointed out 
what had happer.ed to Japar. ir. terms or their business. Twenty 

l .~e;aartment g.t Jtste rlulletin ( •~ashi1.5tor., !J•C•;, vol. 63, 
4 Jw.e 1.}73, f.J• 764. 

2 Ibid. 

3 lhe tear of Japan's Jrowing eco~oaic power was well Justi
tieci. £ts .1 s reflected. 1r. tho tollouil;g l able l, the !)er
centege ot Japar,'s total &~rod.uction in certcl.r .. ir:.dustries 
had far surpassed that of the Ur~ted statesl 



years Ago J cpar. vrod.uced 5 m to1.s of steel; this year 100 m; two 
years fro~ r.ow Ja!)ol. will proauce more steel theL the Or.i teu 
Jtates of . .t~n.erica. (4J 

.}hat lrlted the President was that the United States was losir .. g 

its ecor.omic predomiLance to its owr. allies, Jaa>en Sl1d ~:estern 

~urope, whose burdeL of defence was being shouldered by the 

Ur.i ted .'it ate s it self. 

The emerging economic super power status or Japan and the 

threat l>rl'l1ch this posed to America's economic pre-emir.ence re

peatedly appeared in the important policy statements of the l.ixon 

~dmir.istretion. nowever, tor obvious diplomatic reasons the 

part relating to the threat to ~erican economic interests was 

ur.derstated. ior instance, l.ixon in his special. article tor the 

ll.a.Jl. l...ilrl.a. .a.a. l'lorld Jlewort wrote, ·• ••• our allies everywhere have 

become core 1r .. de!Jonder.t ar~d self-ns3ured. A new sense ot 
5 

r..ntior.al autor.omy gu1des mo·st of their decisions". Bence, the 

l'able I 

~·extiles 
Chemicals 
Iror. & Steel 
ton-electrical machilleey 
:J.ectrical mpchir.ery 
Trensport machinery 
other 

lr.dyatr.1N. .. ~z:yduqtio;n Qt.; 
On1ted cltates Japan 

(1970) (1~70) 
7.~ 8.6 

17.2 8.9 
5.1 7.3 

10.8 14.7 
8.4 15.2 

11.8 11.2 
39.4 34.1 

Source: ''lr•dustri al 'lev1ew of Japan, 1972", .llla Japan 
fcgr,gric Journal (l'oltyo), vol. 9, December 
1971, p. 11. 

4 PepartmeDt ~ State ,ulletU., vol. 651 26 July 1971, 
pp. 93-97. 

5 "Uchard t.ixon, "The ·~eql ,\oad to Peace", l.l.t..S• l..tU:la And 
·.·:orld aepgrt C:Jashir 4ton, D.C.), vol. 72, 26 JW18 1972, 
PP• 32-41. 



r.e~" cor.d1tions ~r the 1970s ''cnll for crerti ve rC~dcfir.1 tion of 
6 

l..mcricnr: rolnt1or.ch1p, 1 ot for 1 ta sudden !"bd1cnt1onn. It u·as 

ir pursuence of this line thot thG rC'Versior. or 0~r1nour ~ Isl ar.do 

and the Ryu!zy.us to Jopcr. uns &Jl•ecd upor. it. ;:ovet.ber la69 1 bet

ween Precier Usa.Jtu Jato o.r .. u 11rosiuer. t ~.ixoL oo ns to el1c1r.ute 

the last ror.1r~der of ::orld ·.;ar .ll. .Lho attitude of tho t.1xon 

4~\!miListratioJ. towards Jnpo.n, clec.rly o~.-eflccteli its sudder~ · awt'.ro

z·.ess of the irr..~ortat t role which J atJW coulti vlcy in tho new 

schC"~e of th1LJth If the t1x~J~ uoctrlr.c wo.s to be .Juccossi'ully 

implcmer,teti. in l.sin, tho UzJi ted ~tates r.ee~d the requisite 

CSD1Sti2I'lCO fr\Z. Jepan. /. ccrtair .. dCVolutior .. Of put:rar WDS r:.ecca-

sary so that Japtm coulu discbart,;e ito responsibility ir. the 

Pacific aren as the jUllior r.~nrtner or the United Jte.tes. It ~~ns . 
7 

r.ot or:ly to ~hare th(:l poli ticrl but nlno the ecor.omic b~der .• 

Durirs tho lrst daeeda r.ntJ. r. hnlf, U~ ecor.~ic relations 

uith Jppr.n hcd bcc01ro 1r.arans1r:gly intimnte. In tho lnst twfllVe 

yonrs, !:--eriea1~ ir.veotner.t. ~·.ft\1 tuo-th1rds of tho totol foreigr. 
8 

· copitnl ir.vastrr.cnt in Japon. /!!Doricf'..n tre.de 1t1ith Japan in 1170 

had reached tho .8~0.5 blll1or •. lovcl, r.r.d. ~:ros soconcl or..ly to the 

fi.ltericarl trv.<;le w1 tb l.;enada. J open' n purchase or agriculture! 

u lbid., P• 3i. 

7 ..:~obart t. VDdQOci, Jlptre&t. ~ ~!;,~ire? ~ Jlirnt ti.XOla 
.t;r}r..t..\Li stretign (Jal tiflloL"G, 1J7~), PP• 1~6-d aLd. 200•0o. 

8 Chr.Latoyhcr 1ugo.u:ihat 1 :J...Wi ~ (i..or.dut:.1 l.Y'IlJ, 
P• 46) end Jon Helliti.cy and Javon I·~c'-'uronck, J.aannese 
l'il,pari~$ f'iJ1 l,Qdr:t (Lor.don, 1~73), Pv• 5-15 E'J.d 211-24. 
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products 1L l~~-10 reached a b1111or. dollars, makir.g it f~cri~ 
9 

ca•s biugeat customer in this category or goods. But this 

very close ocor~OOJ1c lirJ!(lJe or.ly 1r.creased Japan • n clepeuionce on 

tho United States. About 30 per cer~t or Japan's exports mmt to 

the Ur.itcd States, tthereas US importD !ron Japan emounted to 
10 

or.ly 15 por cent or its total ir:terr.at1or.al imports. This 

imbclanco ~ave the US a aroat leverage in 1 ts dealir.es w1 th 

Japrl'l er.d it was to axploit it loter 1·1ith grer::~t tHltuteTJese. 

Together, the tTnitad state!! and Japan constituted e mrjor 

segment of tho 6lobnl ceor.o~ic order. In 1971, the total trnde 

bot·uecn their. reached ~12.56 b1111or.s. The Callbinatior. of tha 

UJ nr.d Jnpar.' s GI.P roached nearly 40 per cent of the total GI P 
ll 

or the Horld. Therofora, 1 t uas necessary in the ir:terest of 

tho U.n1 ted. Jtntos thllt tho oconomie pcmer of Japan be used fur 

tho renlizction or 1~or1ccn obJectives. lhe hi~host Amorlcan 

s~okosmon, t-rcsident I·;ixor., consoquerltly. repsatedly pnid tribute 

to tho import or~ co of J apar. in As1 a: 

.t.he Jepenose i.n:.ericw cooperation is the li:r.chpir. tor peace in 
the iac1tic. .LL sheer ecvr..omic and ir.dustrial power terms, 1t 
is clear that Jcpar. is c11u l'."ill rema1r. the overuhelm1r.gly most 
important foct in bs1n. (12) 

~ Rtntns fore13P Policx ~-~: ~ Report ~ ~ 
.;~Bz=J DJ:. ~,w ( .'oshington, D.c., 1971J, p. 40. 

10 f1Pll1da,y ond t:ccormnc!t, r:. a, P• 211. 

ll ~pnrtrnent ~ ~tato ~u1ln!1n, vol. 62, ~7 April 1970, 
p. 538. 

12 'Ibid. 
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'1he Ur .. i ted ":totes clenrly sou3ht Jap~ 1 s co-operation but 

r.ot nt Jrpor.'s tert,s. Their spoitesrer. t:nde it cleer that the 

Ur~i ted gtntes "~"'~lcor.:o on c01:1peti tior. frorr other com. tries ir. the 
l3 

\.rorld n:nrttet but lt irsista or feir cczpeti tior. frcr.n ell. '.:hat 

"'1e.s ''f~ir'' could, hoHever, be ciocided by the tnct of' t.rho hs.d 

t!lore power. In dealir:g · ... dth Jnpen, the Ur.it3d Jtctoo did r.ot 

rcfrnin f'ro~ flexirg !ts ecoLonic muscles • 

.. 
J~pon haa ~barked OL its ec~~cmic dovelopoent by cvnce~

trating ,t;rimarillt or.. capital ar.d techt.c;,lo3Y 1ntet.o1ve 1ndu.str1es. 

lt soo~ emorued in the torefror.t of the world's top producers. 

· I his was ~nde possible b.7 n close co-overatior .. bet weer .. the 

JepMJeae Joverr~ont ~nd the busir.ess circles. !he protect10&1st 

trade policies followed by the Joper.ese Goverr~ent were c direct 

result of this close co-operut!or. bet~een the two, s1r..co, the 

business groups pressurized the :lovorr:_r:crt to follow such policies. 

It wes r.ot surprising, therefore, thnt Jrpon's exports acceler~

ted rapidly nt ~I. approx1reato ~verage arnual rate of 15.9 per 

cer.t 1r. the early 1960s nr:d later, jumped to nore thor. 20 p(\r cent. 

It '·res follol~rcd by ar: nstour:ding zrovth rate of 24.6 per cent in 
14 

1971. treoricar. import nr:d tariff rules beinrt less restricted 

13 ~ublia .taae:ra Qt .tlul rreaiqerAtB .Q,t Ur;i tea titntes, 31Qhex:,d. 
I.1xon1 ~ (~:nshington, D.C., 1~71), P• _a. 

14 ~~obert ~calap1r.o, ~ J:apenese. ll21atiot,.n ln h. 
f!bcr ... JiLil L.:.u (tew :tor~, 1~7~), P• 20. 
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than other cour.trics, aoor: recod the repercussions of the influx 

of th~ J t-var•ese goods. Japar.ese produc~s accounted tor 14.7 per 

cent of aJ.l ~.,neri.oa.r~ 1mvorts1 aul nearly 3\l per ee~t of the 

Jopanece exports went to the Un1 ted .;tate a. vut of this orJ.y 4 

per ceLt ~ere row materials, &4 yer cent proGuots,of light i~dus

try, 7~ per cent, products or heavy c.t.d cherd.cel ir.tiustries. 

aeflectinG ac increase ot ?.G.o per ce~t over one yosr, Japan's 

exports to the Ur.itod Stoteo in 1971 totalled rpprox1mately /17.u 
billior.; or,yhereaa, ir: the· ncmc yoer, Jcpar.'s ic;orts ":ere cor.si

derebly loso then t.s billion, rcvecl.ing c reduction ot almost 

10.5 per cent over the year 1970. Thus, thero was a trade defi

cit of more thE'.n ~2.5 billion in 19711tsoli', l~Th1eb was olso 

about 30 per cent of Jopan's totr~ trr.de surplus for tbe seme 
15 

year. 'fhis continuous trer.d of 1ncronsir.g 1mbnlenee in trnde, 

made pos~iblc for the secretory of !rensury, John B. Co~nally, 

to predict, no early ~s ir. J~.unr7 1972, that the trading surplus 
16 

at the ~r..ti of the yeoz ld72 voulu be arour~d /;J3 billion. 3Uch 

a 3rave prophecy bruugbt about a wave of vrotest in ~erican 

domestic circles. .Jewa.r.ds were raised f\)r me!ting Jagcm shoulder 

so:te or tho 4-wericer. t1r.ar..c1cl burden or.tt also to cod.1fy its 

current r1J1d trade policies. £·~ corollary to this waD a slow 

but s.tee.dily r1s1r.s recentoe1.t G,Jair.st Japcn. ::..ne lU:ericar. b 

15 1b!l tL~"PJln E'.C.Q{.!Rmig Jguz:nsl., vol. 10, a J."ebruary 1<)72, 
pp. 1, 3 ancL 10. 

16 1lla. l1me.a (Lc.mdon ), 10 J er.uory 197a; and .laJ: r.estcrn 
r;corOMiC. _Jooyt£H;'l (Hon3".roi:J), vol. 77, 9 :;eptertber 1972, 
p. lP.. 
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bus1Lees ci,rcles t.:ere vart1cularly irked bt the Jcpaneso bar

riers trgait-st imports Cll£d torei:ll~ it~vestments • 

.t'he: fk.r:ericf!r; bus1nessr12er .. \-Jere ir::t ensely tU.ssat1 sfied w1 th 

their cour.try' s clacl1n1&fJ trade suprecacy, ar:d f'elt so particu

larly stror.gly, in tho cnse of such cour.tries as Jnpnn t4hich 

trero providing tough co:!!potitior.. Ir. t .. prll 1969, tdthin a tew 

r;or.ths of esoumine ofrtce, r.1xor. hnd dispatched ~-:nur1ce B. Jtnns, 

UJ SecretP~ of C~erce ss head of a delegation, on ~ inte~a

tionsl ~1ss1or., to explain Lcericsn trade policies abroad ar.d 

oven express Jash1L~tor. 1 s cor~cern over barriers to 1 ts exports. 

Japer~ wns clso Gnor~ the list or the countries to be visited. 

Ihis d.OleJation was spocificall,v 1r.otructeci to draw atter.tior. 

to the tro.cle imbalnr.cc ~l1J.ch 1t:as a direct result of the trade 
17 

wclicios followed b] Ja~cn. Lt wos to stresc upo~ the need 

for on urt,Ient solutior.. to the problelli. 'ihe Ja,t}onese, however-, 

reiterated that the 1'tre.de br~ ar .. ce should be cor~siciered in a 

global conte.xt''• 1'hey -expressed the view that the trade prob

le!Js should ba overcooe in e spirit of ~utual understandir.g or.cl 

ccr:·,.·on interest. The Jap~:t:oso, turth~rmore, assured ::ash1t•t3ton 

thct they ~ .. ,ould 11bf\rclize ''n cor.sici.erable part or rema1n1r:g resi-
18 

duel 1m port quotns restrictions by the end of' l97lr'. · Cor: se-

quer.tly, ct the Seventh U) ... Japonese Joir:t Com~1 ttee on Trade and 

17 ®PCJ:t!lient .Q.C. ;;tatg ~, vol. 6o, 28 APril l~oJ, 
p. ::S67. 

18 lbin., vol. 61, 18 i~Udust l9u~, v• 121.· 
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Bcoromic t.tfa1rs,held on 29-31 July 1963 at Tokyo, it was decided 

to send an 1\rneriean delegation to Tokyo headed by Assistent 

secretary of Jtate for Ecor.om1c i~ttairs, J!hilip H.· irezise. This 

was in view of the oont1nu1nfl growth irj trade imbalances and, the 

delegation was tQ carey or. cur•sultatior..s with the Japanese offi

cials concerLing trade l1beral1zatior.. ar•d removal ot the remain

ir..g restrlctio~s on ~roducts ·which were ot interest to the US 
19 

exa>orts. 

lrezise met the Japanese dclezotes frw1 6-~ uctober ld6~. 

However, the r.eaotir.t1vns stretched over r:iOTsths Hith ot~e delerJo-

t1or:. repl soir.g the other. l.ot surpri sir.gly, oll cor~fere11ces 

ended or: r dismal note. The j.Jir.t str:-temcnt issued by the 

Urited Jtntes ar.d the Jap!!!r.ese t'1r.1stry frort Joshir.~tor. in July 

1970, regretted that 1 t had rot beer. poss1 ble to reach e.n ur.der

sta~ding or. tho pendirg problems but, th~y expressed their desire 
20 

to conti~uo d1scuss1or.s over the n~me. 

I·~eanuhile, ir. the Ur:ited Jtoteo, th~ pressure for action 

had increased.. A r..ew issue, the textile issue, had emerged, aJ'·;d 

1:1as bocor:..ir-.& ~ro~resslvely serious ir, nature. Vomestic w.employ-

mer.t ar.\J. ir.J'latior. were 1r.creas1J.EJ at m. alarm1t .. 6 rate. ksair.st 

the deteriorating econt#r.ic si tuot.ioi~ was tho stark roali t.v of 

zaour.titld traci.o imbalar .. ce with Japan. 1he factors combined to 

create a ~oli t1co-ecor.om1c si tuatioti i.r. \ehich the U3 Joverr..n;er.t 

1a Ibid., 20 uctober 1969, p. 338. 

20 lbid., vol. 63, 13 July 1970,p.~~ 
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hf'!d r.o Plt0rrntive hut tt: ir t!'rvcno. ihio led to th('l creni1or: 

or tho I 0\1 ..... cor.~ic Policy ::~r.~ cor.ooquent 1ntervent1or .. 1r. tho 

I.u.! uCvLvt .!C .tlvJ...a.CY 

lho yoar lJ?l, vcs o yel'r of it...t.ovc;tivn, shoc!t end occoot>

lish:Lor.ts. .ihln wso true oi' thEi tit.itcd Jtntes r.ot or.ly ir. the 

~oli ticol but alno, 1r. the ecor.o:r.ic Syhoro. By I.vu, the '.drattor.

.!ood' system vas or. its cieeth bed. J.he U1.itea Jtntes r.o lor,Jer 

enJoyed tho tiomir.cnt ecor.cr.nic posi t.ior~ or the ecrly tJOst-uor 

yonrs. It uns extremely r.ecossery to reinviaorate the competi

tive poo1t1or: of tho US 1r~ the ir.terr.ntior:ol ccor.o~y. Conpeti

tors of the Uri ted :1t 1'\tro ~rere rot orly rno1r1nrt irronds ir:to 

l.m~ricnr. t!'lor!rets ovorsoa!l, but l"'lno 1r to tl-to domestic rr~rkot 

1 taelf. liixor. ''"'n 1Jripped ·.ri th t}'\c fon.r that tho U3 zri3ht lose 

1 ts ecoromic locderah1p or tho world. Ir . .0caomber l~?o, the 

Pres1dar.t collecl for Jocrotary ~or.r~o.lly to discuss t>Ji th hire this 

vital issuo or nourv1vnl". I.ixor. Has reported to have said: 

:;:he u. J. must ma1r.tnir. 1 ts cll1 tcr1 otrN.;Jth ru.d ecor.o~tic 
otrength or it would olido Cio~'t .. to a socor.d rate status. For 
yeoro otter .:orld ::or rl, it had er~Jo;ed ur~~arallelccl pros
perity er.d ur.ri vclled accosn to Norld r;:;orkots. clut r.ou 1 hnvir~s 
restoroci ruined Jopnr. ax.cJ. estorr. ~uro!let thin r.ot1or~ nou row-.d 
J. toolt losir . .,s markets dar.gorously to foreign co~:.poti tors hav1ncJ 
ell tho orcnt cdver.tn.;es ur lou \:o.;e labe~r, r.;oderr. mach1r.er.v' 
or.d a c,1.riad or res:trictiur.s or. icports :fron the u. J. lhe1 
r:iJht bv eallod tbe trodir.~ partr.ers ir. thlo! eupher;ism or dJ.plu
cacy, but r.ot really fricr.e&s.... .-.te have vruvidod oconorcic oz .. d. 
military shields to protect the ridhts or the people nround tho 
l:TOrld. But tirot1 tude 1 s r.ot 1r. tho Covonar.t. (21) 
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The protectior.ist policies of the Japar.ese Goverr.mer.t 

made it possible for Japan to sell its goods at cheaper rates 

ir. the Uri ted States than in the home market i tselt. There was 

also rso realistic exchange rnte ~tween the. dollar sr.d the yen, 

since tht lRtter was undervalued ir. relation to the dollar. The 

l~akness of the dollar further aggrav~ted the problem or the 

outflow of gold from the United 3tates. The US Treasury informed 

1r. early August 1971, that the :old stock of the United St11tes 

had dipped dob~ below $10 billion, brir.g1r.g the total US reserves 
22 

to their lowest level sir..ce 1938. · 

lhe United States, also, cuuld Lo loLJer ignore tbe grow~ 

ing pressure in Japar.ese politics for normalization of relations 

\d th mnirAland China. i~s Pre sider"t J,ixor~ himself war .. ted to ex

ploit the lure ot' the r•Chlr;.a oarket" to brir.g about a change in 

the t..mericon attitude towards Chir .. a, he . could well understand 

the· pressure of Jnpar;ese. business circles on Prime tanister Dato, 

to speed-up t.omal1zat1or. w1 th Ch1r.c., so that, they could oper.l)' 

end extensively trade with it. r:ixon also understood that Japan 

would ovorloo~ no opportur.i ties in its search tor markets and 

resources. Henco, it was imperative to do something before the 

United 1tatos l!!issed. the bUA to the m-air.lnnd. 

Before the lew Ecor.omic Policy (I:EP) vas armounced, the 

Ur:itod 3tntes estimated thnt by tho end of 1971 it would have a 
P.3 . 

trade deficit of over .,63 billion. · In August Stans described 

23 1-.ewBW§ftk (l.ew York), ~ August Ui711 P• 43. 

23 ur.itgd Stot~ul Li'Q~:eif:D fol.icy liZl: A ,aeport .Qt. .the. SQcre
.t.au. .Qt $tate ( ··:ashingtor~, D.c., 1972 ), P• fl/. 
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the sharp decline of tho u.s. trade surplus durir.g the late 1960s 

and predicted that there was still the 11 worst to come". He added 

that im~orts had 1Lcreesed by 8302.6 million pr~ducing a second 

quarter deficit or Aaoa million. lurther, for the first six 

months of 1;171, the Lation' s trade balance was in arrears by 

1;3?2.:.J millior~ agair.~st a surplus or .61.5 million for the same 
24 

period e. year ago. 

In the face ot repeated requests made to 1 t for the 

liberalization of trade end despite the personal promise made by 

Premier Sato in l·!ashington 1n 1969, the J apenese Gover:r~ent did 

not move quickly or the matter. It WP.S or.ly on 4 June 1971, 

thnt it announced ar. ei~ht point progromce to meet the 1~terna

tional er1t1c1sm or its economic policies. Japar. declared that 

leaving aside seven of its ir.dustrios, the rest or them would 

allow 50 per cent foreign capital participation. The Japanese 

proposal also went or. to reduce 20 more items from the quota 

list. But everi so, quer.titative restr1ct1cms were liOt disconti

nued.. vr .. ::10 Juno 1~71, Secretary or Jtnte ~-~'illiem itogers, while 

sddressir'd the members or the JaLJar • .;ocioty at I.ow York, reminded 

the J apaneso Govorunez:.t that if the quar•ti tati ve restrictions 

were Lot discontinued on items o! trade iLterost to tho United 

.itates, the latter would be left with no choice but to resort to 

the Ger.eral Agreement on 1 arift a.r.d rre.de ( u.?.Tl' J frs:nErt10rk and 
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26 
seek el1m1nat1or. ot such items. 

J,.s the e cor~a:i e situation of the Oni ted States continued 

to deteriorate, the patience of the l.ixon Adm1I.istration neared 

exhaustion. It was at th.ts eri tical stage that r.txon made the 

sudden er.r10W1eement or his proposed visit to Peking. ·Ir~ talt1ng 

this very significant step, the United States did not consult or 

even give prior ir.fo~etion to any of its Allies, 1nclud1r~ 

Japan. The announcement sho6ked Japan. One reason for the shock 

t>1as that Japan had brsed its policy ir• the reg1ox~ on the assumP

tior. of n continued hostility between the United States and China. 

Ibis is appnrent from tho close ecoLomic relations vhich Japan 

had cievelo~d with iaiwan. vne conseque . .:1ce or the sudden rever-

. sal of the. course of .t.Wcrican foreign vuliel' was, that Ja9an 

begar. to doubt the credibility of the United States. 

'.i:he severe ecot.ortic cor~aitioLs 11.~ the Ur.-ited. Jtates ·could 

not be uplifted w1 thout o. deterwir .. ed. assault on the basic causes 

for it. .:Jof'ore that could be done 1t was ~:ecessnry to identity 

end analyze these problems. l.ixon asked his advisers Connally 

end Paul ::cCracken, the Chairmen of the Council of Economic 

Advisers, to sit down togethor end brinJ about a solution to tbis 
26 

grave ecorjomic problem. Paul tt,cC:racken is reported to have 

remarked at the meeting that, " ••• in the area of economic policy 

?.5 l?epartmevt ~ Btato Bulletin, vol. 65, 19 July 1971, 
PP• 69-72. 

26 Doo Lindon, n. 21, p. 118. 
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P.7 
we need somet~ing of Pekin~ proportions". ~~is clearly ref-

lected the close linlts betHcer. tho Chir.n ar:r.ouncement and the 

l:BP that followed a month later. Along w1 th Cot.nally, l·!cCracken 

chalked down three basic ecor.omic probleos facing the United· 

dtates. Iheae were: the international oonetary 1mbalancea unemp

loyment ar.d 1r~sutt1cient busJ.neso expansior., Mld ir.tlat.ion which 

affected the overseas sales of the United States. In nn effort 

to end these domestic and international ~roblems, hixon made his 

dromntic ar.J.ouncement on televisior.o on 16 .AUJUst la?l, outl1n1r,g 

the LEP. lhe very title of this programme ••ine Challer.go ot 

Peace" wns significant and gave indicatior.s of its content. He 

cnnounced& 

I e!l:. todey ordering a freeze on all prices and wages throughout 
the United States, for a period of 90 d~s. 

I have directed Secretary Connally to suspend temporarily the 
convertibility of the dollar irto gold ••• (this was expected 
to cause value of dollar to tall in exchange market). 

l~s a temporary measure, I ao today, ioposing rr. add! tior:al tex 
or ten per cent or: goods imported 1r:to the Ur.i ted States. (29) 

The import surcharge brought a wave or protests from 

abroad. 3cme of the critics contended that tne United States was 

resorting to 'old-fashior.ed protectionism' which could easily 

start an internatiotal trade war. Undoubtedly, the tEP was ~ri

marily directed aga.ir~st Xokyo. lhis became more evident \<Then ir .. 

vctober 1971 the l:ixol'! Admir.istration issued a hum1liat1r.g 

?:l Ibid.. 

28 Ibid., 9• 112ft. (lhis lO per cent surchcrge was, however, 
not to apply to imports or. which r.o duties were loviod or 
no cor.cesaior.s hed been made.) 
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ultimatum to the J aper1ese -:Joverr.mer1t cr.d forced it to accept the 

plan for reduction of its textile exports to the u.a. t·!eanwbile, 

some high officials of the l\ixor1 AdmiJjistrntiotl cont1r,ued their 

assaults a.&ainst tho restrictive Japtllloso trade policies. aecre

tar.v Cordlally himself was not very tar behind. his maitl obJec

t! ve was to bring about a re aligrment ot tho currer.cie s, espe

cially the yen. l'.'h1le pro siding over the Finnr.ce I.;!r .. i stars and 

Central Bar.kers or the Group ot Ten Ir~dustrial J:at1ons meeting 

at ~one in Deceober 1971, he aptly denonstrated his shrewdness. 

His clever bargainirg brought about o romarkeble real1gr.ment to 
29 

tho benefit or the dollnr. Tho dollar was devo.lued by 7.89 

per cent whereas tho value of other maJor eurrc~cies wor.t up. 

The yen ~ent up qy 16.88 per cent in terms or tho dollar, the 

German mark by 131} per cer.t, and the French franc and British 
30 

pound by 8~ per cent. The basis of the er.tiro I .. h? and tho 

resulting real1gr~ent of currencies, the ~oricann eoLtended, 

was to make the world awaro or the fact that, " ••• the prosperity 
31 

ot one natior. should r.o t bo soue:bt at the expense of ar~other''. 

Both at home and abroad, the reaet1ull to the t.E.P \'las a 

mixed one. Jecreto.ry or Stoto :tot;ers stated the case for the 

Administration t-1hile speakir1g before the tetional Cor~vention of 

P.9 Ibid., P• 124. 

30 Ibid., p. 1P.4; and Dinnrtr.ent ~ Otate Bglletl&t vol. 66, 
12 Jur.e 1972, pp. 823-33. · 

31 DaaartMent Q! ~tate RYlletin, Ibid. 
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/ner1cnr. LoJ1on or. 31 Auaust 1971. ltG r:a1d, ''• •• the tccts 

sho~:ad e uorser.ing of our balance or peymor.ts, tho prospect of 

our first full y£J t:!r 1 s trade cleticit ir th1 s century, er.d specu

lntive pressures agcir,st the dollar, -- with their direct con

nect1o:r: to dor~ostic 1r.fletion · :md unemploy!Jient''. He further 

addod: ''•. •t'fe seo!r c fle~ible monetary systetrt that uill permit 

the u. 3. to be in heal thy bolance ir. trade o.rd payments ,.,1 tb 
3P. 

the rest of the worldn. !·:arshall Ureen, Asnistnnt Secretary 

for host i\sien a.r~d t-ncific J.Affairs, \Jhilo explaininz the inevi

tability or the I.hP, cate,orioally ste.toci thnt, " ••• 1 t uas 

desi~Lod to holp us overca3e our balar.co of payments problem 

and to er .. oble us to reove or..ce llJoin touard.s equ1li bri um in the 
;;13 

world trnde •••• " · He t;-ent or .. to say that the new policies were 

»aL ecor.omic c~plcmcr..t to tho pol1t1calw~il1tary ~oves made 
34 

u11d~r the tixon t.octrlr.erl. Green saidt 

~·!e believe that cooperntior. mear:o that cny coutitl:'y in ehror.ic 
surplus - cr.d Jf\Ptm does appor.r to be ouch o country - has en 
obligation just l:IS o cour.try in chror:ie dcf1c1 t to help correct 
disequilibrium. In cose of tho surplus country this meens 
1 nero a sing import a, el1rn1r:ot1n~ export incant! vo s, stimulating 
capl tel ou.tflow, ond up valuing 1 ts exchant.te rates - to brir~ 1 ta 
global balE~.r:ee or pcymenta into oqu111briurG. (35) 

·This uns or. obvious end direct reference tCJ Jopr-r1. ':hile explain

ina the pressure put by the I ixor: Ado1r.1strat1or. upon .Tapon f'or 

32 Depllrl;mev.t Qt. .U;nte ~. vol. 65, 20 Jeptem bar 
1971, PP• 301-02. 

Ja lbid., 25 vctobar 1971, v• ~59. 

34 Lbid., p. 46o. 

3~ .Ibid. 
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liberalizntior., tho Undor Jecretar.y for Political Affairs !~exis 

u. Joht:tour .. , described Jaj:iar. as a ''throatenirlg economic Jugger

r,aut'•. · .a.~iscussir.& trends in tbe u.o.-Jopaneso relations, he 

chcrged Ja.vor, as be1r.J too slow ir. chnrjg1n& its _volicies nPLJro

priate to its r.ot: chooaed status fr<Xn a weak m.d developi~g 

nation ot the earlier t.LCies. Ho ex~lait..ed that Japar,'s policies, 

therefore, erected problems of disloeo.tior.. of labour and oanlings, 

as 1::ell as resulted in or. ir.crcase ir. the ur~ited atates' odverse 
36 

balsnco of poyments with Jc.pan. 'ihese statements by senior 

officials of the Ni:xor. J~dministration clonrly recognized tho 

chenflod status of Japan. Thoy f'our.d it 1mperct1va to malta Joper. 

aware of its new statuo end truro up responsibilities co~reensu

rate ~ith it. ~Y eontir.uir.a to toke ndvantage of the United 

States' poterr.alistic attitude, Japan \>!as very smoothly carrying 

on 1 ts task or building ar. econcroic empire. It \·rns thus threo

ten1ng tho ocor.omic pre-eminence enjoyed b7 the united States. 

0 l.ixon • s l;ot-J hcor.()lj11c }Jol!cy liras r.ot, however, spared fro;n 

cri t1c1sn. lt was saia that ho h~!d r .. ot or.ly chan~od his "econOCliC 

game plen", but also Chaf:&JOd tho rules of the gcme itself. !he 

labour urlior.s in tho Ur.lted dtetes felt cheated for they believed 

that the wege-price freeze gave t:ore benefits to the bus1nessmell 
37 

then to theo. :;.hese w-.ior.s referred to tho I.&> as a ndiplomotic 

seorifico" demanded trom the oor:ting men. l·he common complaint 

36 .Qopprtment .Qt. State Bulletin, Vol. 65, B tovembor 1971, 
pp. 513-17. 

37 t·a .. HSJ~eis;, 30 "~uaust 1971, p. s. 
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was that t-rhile wages had beer. frozen no restriction had been 

imposed on profits ar.d interests. lhis clearly reflected the 

adm1rr.1stration• s interest ln satisfying the demends of f~erican 

business circles "'hich ~1ould directly lead to further er.bance

ment of f~~r1can 1r.ternat1or.al economic interests. 

In general, both at home ar.d abroad, the feeling prevailed 

that l.l:xon had acted 1h haste ~.,1 thout allo'JJir..g er:ough room tor 

cor.sultations ar.d r.egotiationo ··ith the Japanese. Ir. tact, the 

dollar cr1s1s was not regarded as a problem of gold convertibi

lity but ru! "aspect of the sevel:'al 1nter.s1t1cat1oi .. s of world 
JS 

cap! talist national economies of the post Jecond. ~orld :Iarr'. lhe 

message ot the l .. i:.F was clear: 11. future, •l!nerica t..~uld expect 

core col:tr1but1on from its ruajor alllos 1L matters ot trade as 

l:Gll as defence. i~d 1n mntters relat1r.~ to its own primar.v 

interest the UrJ. ted atntee would 60 all alox~e without even con-
a~ . 

sulting its allies. In Japan the new policies of l•ixon were 

labelled as 'protectionist' by nature thus rel1r.qu1shing their 

trad1tior.al support tor free trade. lhe LotdQD Daily telegraph 

r.oted: '*The danger ot f~r. rixon' s ~'PProoch to the Dollar's long

standing problem is· that it is selt-ev1der:tly protectionist and 
40 

as such 1r.vites ret.al1at1onn. ?red Bergsten, e noted ecor.cmist, 

38 lho. ~ O:ew Delhi), vol. ?.3, r.o. 3, 3eptember 1971, 
pp. 3-6. 

39 Richard Lowenthal, "a. ·.~or1d Adrift,., .tJ .. gooote.r (Lonuot·.;, 
Vol. 38, /ebruary 1972, !J• d?. 

40 qUoted 1b Jc&lav1~o, r.. 14. 
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regarded the lEP cs br1r.g1r~g uar or. ~.-;acr!ca' s friends while 
41 

g1 vin6 uut cor.ccss1<Jl.s to its tred1 tior.vl ndvorsarioa. Ihc 

Ltut ~ .AroQ.s. tuv publishea views frcn fnr ar.d t:t1de, on tho 

reactior.s to the I.uP. ~Jr1t1q~ from .ro:eyo, the L!lu x_m ..(J,mg,a' 

coltn1rliat ::ex .~.i"'rai•kel tolt that the "I.ixor. shock is shattering 

tho ~Jorld' s trade zmti rr.()r.etar¥ ay sten:s • • • a.Ml askl&U 1Iljuroci 
42 

but divided cl.lics to redooJ.d& them tu lot the u.s. flourish''• 

.!t is our cur.ter~t1or. hore, thot tbe I.ow bcor:om1c Policy 

•Jas primarily oimed ot J apcr•• l'hi o \:1111 bo evider.t if we exan:ino 

tho moti vo for 1r:troduc1n~ tho I.EP nr:.d 1 ts impact 011 the J ~psnese 

JoverrZJent end ocsn c:ecUo. f'~ver before in the postwar 1:10rld 

had ouch e strorg un1laterel action beE'n ta'tor by '!ash1r~gton P.nd, 

that too, uithout cor.sultations uith Japan, its chief ally. 1'his 

ur.1latoral notion was tnlcen due to the cbansed internatior.1al 

cor.cU tior.a. li'or nearly t~ro decc.des after :Jorld :~ar II, the 

Ur,i tod atatea had do&:iLatod tho 1Lternat1onel. econO!liC system. 

t.ot:r, with tho lJO.rld toioro vrosporous, ar.d. ir.tornntiot.al eoonot..ic 

relntiot~s ~Uoro devoloved, the Ur.itcd Jtatos t1as 1tsolt' ur.oert&ir. 
43 

of reto11.ing its ac:t1r.ar.t position ir. the world ecuriomy. Jlt 

stake wcs the question or roter.tion or ~~crican markets Ql:d 

revival ot the dvllar. horeover, ao a result of the reduced 

41 .lred Bergsten, "lho I~e!1 t;oor.om1cs ar:.d UL1 ted Qtntes 
,rorcian PolJ.cy (', ,i'grQia& iJ:fflix:s (I\ew York), vol. 50, 
J cr.ucry 1972, PP• l,g9-222. 

42 l..!Ut l.R.m I1mes, 25 r.oVOt;ber 1971. 

43 Din bold t·:ill1em 1 {1r.itgd .ate.tea .all!1 lbn Industrial. ; 'orld 
(ret.r York:, 1972), p. 423. 
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~hreat of coomurliam, tho U.S allies r.o lor.ger )."equired ~€rioan 

protection. ~hey thec:selves had grot>tn up to be eco.r.omically well 

advanced end, or: the way to becomirlg strong powers in their own 

right or. the interr.ational political arena. According to Fred 

Bergsten, the liberal trade policy enshrined in the lnterr.ational 

ecor.:ornic agreements at Hrettor. ~·oodo vns celculated to ensure tho 

domir.ance of tho world mnr~et, by American business. The policy 

was also ai~ed at holding beck tho 3ov1et Unior. from overtrut1ng 

the Uri ted 3te.tes 1n the race for markets. But upcom1r.g r.ntior~s 

like Japar~, had turr.ed the tables or. the United States. It vas 

the U>l fiOW which t'1'8S havin6 trade iobalar.Ces with 1 ts allies. lt 

was tho ua t<fho se resources were belr.g drair.ed ott. l~s a result, 

disoonter.t was steacl1ly mounting 1r~ the Ur.1 tod States. It 1;-1as, 

therefore, r.ecessory to extricate the latter from its obl1Jat1~L 

to redeem the dollar at the fixed exchange parit)' or ~5 dollars 

to I oz or sold ar.d, also in terms of tho 1en ellci the !Jerman mark. 

:Lhis in turn ttrould eutomat1call7 raise the entry price or the 

Gorman nnd Japanese goods in the US market end make flmerican goods 
44 

cheaper ir. the totOrld market. 

:ihus, or.o can perhaps assume to say that there was some 

justification tor the t~ericen pressure on Japan for immediate 

actior.s. But the style that the adm1J•istrat1or. chose lett a bad 
45 

tBste. It humiliated Japan leaving no room tor ant accommodation. 

44 ~red Bergsten, n. 41. 
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I!•:P ACT oF THE l~ 01; J l:.P AI! 

The arbitrary American action had severe repercussions. 

!he impact or the },EP was felt psycholoJiCnl.ly, pol1 tic ally and 

en;otior.ally at.d, last but r.ot the least, ocor.o!nically. b. J npa

nese !--roverb, which was frequently used ir. the ·cor.text or the 

U • .s.-Jat-~ar.ese relatior.s after the r.t.r '\,that, "mer. ar.d autumn sky 

are alike" (i.e. neither 1s to be trusted) well illustrated the 

gerjeral feeling in J aj)ro.. Heser.tcent ar.d shock were the order 

of the dey. lhe Japanese were cor.vinced that they alo11e were the 

prime target of the tllP and, in tact, even quoted Paul A Volcker, 

US Under Secretary of Treasury, as havii.g told this to the 
46 

Europeans themselves. The impression in Tokyo ,.,as thot the 

United ~totes was trovir.g to1t1ards ''super protect1or.1sm". In :f'nct, 

to some J nPtll'Pae the 10 per cent surcharge uns the "very first 
47 

brick in n perrr m:ent r1all around the u.s. market''. To several 

others,thc US was ~erely settin3 out on A war-path so as to 

npenalize Japan tor its postwar success and to make the Japanese 
48 

bail out the leaky l.marican ecor.omy••. ille Japanese leaders 

re11eatedly emphasized that hmer1ca • s ecor.omic crisis was of 1 ts 

own creation ar.d ~ot a result or the Japar.ese policies. Japan•s 

f.,~ir~ister of lr:.ternatior.al irade ar,d I.r.dustry, Yasuhiro l.akasor~e 

46 Ibid., 14 June 1971, ~· 65. 

47 ll.a.&• l'•«iUta .&lsi jtorl(l Report {:Jashingto:n, .u.c.), vol. 71, 
22 l.ovember 1971, p. 42; (trld ~r.den, n. 21, p. 123. 

48 Ibid. 
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too, poir~ted out thnt 1 t was the d.ttferer:cc it. l~ates ot procluc

ti vi ty ar.d 1r.tlat1or. betweer. J ayar. ar.u ,.nwrica. that resulted 

1r. the trade 1mbelar.ces. He Eilso referred to JJnericarl neglect 

ot 1 t s domestic industry e~d said thQ,t, "J aiJar~ has cor.si stentl¥ 

char.nellod n huge part of her resources ir.to the ooderr•1znt1or., 

improvement end expez~s1or. ir, general of her domestic industry's 
49 

equipmerts nnd racilitiest'• 

As statE=<~, the share of the U3 in Japa%1' s over all trade 

~as 30 per cent. As against this, Jnpar.'s share in i~erica's 

over all trade was lesC! thar. 15 per cent. It, therefore, fol

lowed that any br.ericar. move restricting 1 ts imports was likely 

to seriously 1mJ;a1r Japor.ese eool.omic structure. Ihe 10 per cent 

surtax on imports was, therefore, reoei ved with ar..xiety in Japan, 

since, it was estimated to result 1r. al~ O.t~l:lroximate loss of A2ov 

million to A2.5 billior. ir, export earnir.gs. '.fhe rate ot gro'.ith 

ot the Japanese economy uas also surely 6oing to be nttected, 
50 

decl1r..ir.g from the cu.rrer1t 10.1 por cor~t to 5.5 b)er cer~t. J..he 

surc.hsrae or 10 per cent alco ser.t the .LOkyo stock exchange 

tumbling down 20 per cer.t, causirt;J a loss ot over .llll billior~, 

and thus adding to the reductior.. in industrial ar.d cm:uf'acturing 

activities. The L£W :iPJ;:k Times reported that the Japar.ese 

Goverrment had to purchase two billion tmer1can dollars 1r. ar. 

49 · l:ftl:!. I.ol:1t l'1rre s, ~5 August 1971. 

50 lat. Eastern Rcotgmlc BeVie;w, vol. 74, 30 October 1971, 
p. 31. 
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51 
effort to keep the yen at its official rate of·36o to the dollar.· 

The worst repercussion, of course, w~s to be suffered by 

those business~er. in Japan who ~~re heavily deper.dent or. exports 

to the large f!:"er1cru~ market. An execut1 ve or a textile spinning 

establishment regretted that, "the export slump ar.d rise of 

imports hnve plur.aed the domestic market 1r .. to chaos. therefore, 

r..obody can tell how far wide the adverse effects or the 1.1xon 
~ 

shock will be••. As a result ot the o.r.r.ouncernont ot the United 

~tate s • clecisioL 1mposili6 10 per cer.t duty on imports, important 

J apar.ese buainesstlen began demar,diLg cv:r ~ensation for the losses 

incurred from their JoverrmeLt. ~euzo i&guchi, Presiuent of the 

Jhip Builders Associst1or., hun:ourously warned: n1r the goverr.mer.t 

falls to compensate tor the ~ole loss that the shiP buildiLg 

industry will suffer nfter the Yen revaluation, my soul will 
53 

haur1t the aovernmont after my death". Several comparJ.es started 

retrenching their erlployees. rippon Steel put off the completior: 

of a blast furnace ir 01ta for a year and even tried to reduce 

electrical costs. Hitachi cancelled its contract for ten ao,ooo 
ton ore carriers and ~ade a brave effort to reduce its budget by 

slashing on expenoe accounts ar.d transportation costs. Several 
54 

other small and medium sized enterprises began to go bankrupt. 

51 l&1i ~ Iime:h 20 ti.llgUSt 1971, P• 32. 

6~ ~ hastern bconom1c ~wx1ew, vol. 74, 2 vctober 1971, 
P• 50. 

53 .Ibid. 

54 Ibid. 



But Japor~ was still to experience the worst at the hanas 

of the 1.1xor, J.d.oir.1strat1on. lhe proclamation of the 1\hP made 

1 t obvious that there was r.o al terr1e.ti ve for J apar. except to 

revalue the yen. lhe problem created b¥ the LbP could. be solved 

1n r.o other wa,. lheretore, when the realignment of the currenc

ies took place in Dece~ber 1~71, it did not come as a surprise 

to the Japanese people. t:evcrtheless, the Japanese regarded it 

with horror. It was called n~-~n or the nupward-cut~. To 

quote a leading paper the tf'ihQt Ieizai Ob1mbUDt the revaluation 

of t.he yen was felt to be 11eYcess1 vely cruel tt and was expected 

to drive the Japar.ese bolonce· ot payments "into the redn. It 
55 

was considered "a bitter pill tor Japanese ecor.omy to swallown. 

~chard Halloran wrote trom Tokyo: "Japan's response to tbe 

steep revaluation of the yen hung like a pall over :Coley ott. bver. 

the J opaneae .tf'oreign I·.iir.ister iakeo itilkuda tel t that, " ••• the 

16.88 per cent u.vwsrcl change in the yen's parity wa~ the 

'greatest ecor~vtt1c shock' J ape.n had suffered since the er.d of 

i·!orld. rJar ll, ••• ~ t was likely to have the sigr.1ticant impact on 
56 

any of the natior,cl ecor .. omles involved.. J.he volume of the new 

export deals 1n the two weeks after the yen wns floated, was 

only 6 to 6 per cent of the hormal ewour.t. 1h1s was because 

Japan alwa,ys had been scarce in raw materiels for which it had 

55 Ibid, vol. 76, 8 J t:t.r-U:ary 1972, p. 37. 

56 1JU,t l.Qrk Times, ~o December 1971. 
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to pay through ita exports. But the 10 per cent surcharge had 
57 

simply stopped Pll orders. 

Probably, one t>-:ould expect that lil':'e the Jap,.ne.ce people, 

tha JApar.ese Goverr.r.:Ctnt too1 ttrould hovo bo<"r shocked ond cocse

quently protested strot.gly to the Oovorncer.t of the Ur:.i ted States 

against the t~!i!?. But Sato being a CC)nstor.t SUP!>Orter or lmlericar~ 

policies, 3eLerally believed that JapaL could possibly import 

more trow the Ur .. itod Jtatos, nr.cl thuo t:Jir.ir: ize 1 ts 0r1evances. 

Therefore, he admired t.:hat he felt tu be, I.ixon• s bold new moves 

tor upliftir.g tho done otic ecor.omy. J.r .. fact, be over~ talked of 
59 

l.1xot,' a i)robablo v1s1 t to J npen. iie certo1r.J.1 recogrJ.zed the 

damage tu the JoJ,J£nese export tra<le, but prcte.rrecl to take an 

optimistic view or the whole i a sue, end decided that the Le\'J 

woves would defir.i tely increase J r:.vrn • s ioports from f.serice. 

In his very first interview after tho ar.nouncement ot the lEPt 

he reatfirreod that the o.a. remrlned the pivot or Japan's foreign 

policy at1d that "r.ot even tho recent t!!oves could possibly r:J:tor 
62 

the fund~entalo or Jepon's rolot1ono with the U.3.". The ~ 

~ Tin~w very correctly pointed out that Jnto appeared to be 

more eorenrr.ed v1th the polities!, and ~ot, the oco~omic conse

quences or tho now UJ moves. He •.Jns r:ore afraid that the United 

Jtatcs ~iaht altodether withdraw tram the wurld aeeLe, which he 

57 Jt.FJz. ;·.astem i)ClCJf.QW4G j..qylew, vol. 74, a vctober 1a11, 
P• 50. 

58 Lex XQJ:k. ·"in:ath l de_vtc:tber W71. 

59 Ibid., 2 Jevtcmber 1971. 
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uo 
felt das r.ot at all ~oott for the ~re:;ellt international situation. 

Jato's UirJtionents did r.ot lose th1 a opportunity to assail 

him for his blind following of the Ur.J.ted States' policies. lhey 

accused. the ur~i ted Jtatea of beir..J an unreliable partner and 

OtJer~J quostiot.ea. its credibilit.v. Dut Sato remained tu.ruftled. 

by this criticise as he bolioved that even r.ow, nJo~an•s ecoLomic 

e.r.d ro111 tory security depends ar .. d. !dill cot. tir.ue to de pend ir. the 
. 61 

foreseeable future, on tho t~erican allior.co". It wcs primarily 

because or this tooling that I.ixon•s "Jpecial ~\ssistant tor 

};o.tior..al Security /.ftairs, Henry Iissir~eer' s visit to JappJ'l HAS 

grE>eted. wl th great cnx1ety. The question was Hhether he would 

be nble to subdue the rising fears ond to restore confidence nnd 
62 

trust. 

Realizir.g the strergth of tho rosentoent, particularly in 

tho Ur.1 ted Dtatas, o.;airiot th0 restrictive trade po11c1os, the 

Jove1·r.ment of Jnpar. took s2veral ''~all but mear.illtlful•• stops 

touords libarcl.ization. fitter years of neJotintiono, restr1ctior .. s 

on export of steel to the U.J. for three years, wore voluntarily 
6:; 

accepted. A wool ond mor..t:e.de tib~s agreement was siar.ed Oll 

;;s Jonuory 1972, cover1D.! export of man t1t1d.e fibres as well o.s 

uooller• toxt1lco. !he Bdreet~er.t allowed re asor.able growth tor 

60 Ibid. 

61 Ibid. 

62 Ibid., 18 June 197?.. 

63 Department Qt State Bu1let1&, vol. 66, 5 June 197?., 
P• 78<1. 



tho Jopcnoao textile irn~orts while at tho seme time preventin6 
64 

"sudden ond inorci1r.ata" pcr.etrotion of the u.s. ~arket. lur-

ther, tor tho first tiree, the Jnponese 3overr.n~or:t permittea a 

foreign corporntion to obtAin 50 per cer.t shores of the Juper

scopo Inc, o publicly otmod Japanese conpnny. It uao hoped 

that this t1ould encourage other companies to follow suit er~d 
. 65 

thus open Jnpt'-n to foreign investors. lt una believed that 

aport from the pressure of foreign. ~ovorr.ments, these efforts 

at liberalization could also be due to the glaring i~conoiste~cy 

in the u • ..i.-JaJ,Jar~ose balu.ce of trade as revealed by stnt1st1ca ir. 
66 

the follow1r.J lable J:l: 

lable .11 

u. a.-Japanese 13alence of 4rado (in m. dollars) 
(O.J. Cocmercc ~e~tt. Jtntistics) 

u.s. exports 
to Japon 3,490 4,652 4,055 4,363 8,312 

u. :J. imports 
from Jopon 4,888 5,875 7,259 9,064 9,646 

u.s. trede 
deficit 1,398 1,223 3,?.04 4,101 1,333 
-~~~-~~~~~---~--------~---~~--~~~~-~~--~-~~-~-~~-~~~--~~~~~~~--~--

64 Ibid., 31 January 197~, P• 133. 

65 1.JUt IQrlr. x•mftfh 28 octobor 1971. 

GG Hans Einnendijlt, ''The United dtates ar.u Japnr.: .ilA.r.e 
'.Lur.ir.g a l.ew ~elat1oLsh1p", Pagifiq !:(or.:r uult,z ( l'ok;o), 
vol. 16, uctober 1~74, PP• 22-37. 
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·.•tth F"o1tue1 !t:makn beCo::!!1r..g the Prime ::irister of Japan 

ir July 197~, tha l1beral1zot1or. measures received greater 

impatuo. k ve>rbtll prom! so to this etfect t1as g1 ven by Tenalta 

at the I.ixor.-1 ar.ak a rr.e etit~~ 1r. Hnwa11 in 197 ~. .Lhi s vas the 

first 1r!sto.r-..ce that I.1xor. had travelled -half-way from dash1I~6tor~ 

to meet a Ja~anese Preoier. lhe Leu ~ ~as observed on the 

sidi.it'icsnce of the aite chosen for this meetir .. a. lhe r.ame or 

the hotel t;;u116Jng ( 'arm-in-arm • or 'ho.ncl-itl•her.d') at Hawaii 

where the meetir .. g took plcco, itself t>Jas symbolic of the torth-
67 

coming relationship. ;.t this a:eetir•a Ianako. ccsnitted his 

govcrr~ent to tho promotion of imports from the ULitcd States 

end agreed to reduce tho trade imbal.er:ce to a more manageable 

size. ~urther, he also publicly pledged to reduce Japon's glo

bol surplus 1r. foreign trade and other current tronaact1ons to 

1 per cent of Joper.' s GI:P in two to three years. Tho joint 

COO!munique issued lr; the tt-ro leaders at the e~:d of tho meoting, 

explicitly statod that Japar. ~ould buy about ~1.1 bill1or. worth 

ot l~ericnn goods, including agricultural products, fishery or~d, 

aircratts. rhis re}Jresented a sincere etfort or• tho part of 

Jopar. to roduco the axpocted trade surplus of AJ.B billions in 

trade d\11"1r,g the year l~7G. In l~vr11 1~72 t!1o Japor.ese wverr .. -

~ent plaLned to open ~s ~uch as J9.o per ce~t of all Jeponose 

J.I.dustries smt busir~ecs to full foreign owr:ership of entervrisos1 

67 tfw 1oJ:1t 'fimw;, 2 SoptcJrber 1972. 
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68 
t.s e further rospoLSO to f'ore1Jn criticism. 

lhe I.~ deoot.strntcd the touuh har.dl1r..g or J apc.n' z rc sur

gcnce by the l1xor. Adm1r.1 stratior.. The vrolot.JOd QtiOQ of the 

textiles crisis or. tho other har.d, showed that Javrn' s relat1 ve 

bargeir1ir.g po,~r una r.ot r.egl1g1ble. Yet it had to give up ir: 

the erd, ur.der the thrc~t or the er..~ct~cnt of n quota lee1~1A

tior.. The textile 1soue evoked the grcotest protectionist 

mensuros frO'!J tbe I.i.xor. /~c1m1r.1strntion. It sigr.if1car.tly cor.tri

butcd to tho incrorisir..:; strains ir~ tl"e ecor:oo1c relations or 
Ur.i t£td . .>'tatcc and Jnpen. 

J.ho hnr.d.l1r.J ot tlle 1osue by Ja.vnn showed Jato's clisre~nrci 
G9 

tor l.ixor.' a docest1c political cc.>r•stra1Lta, o.r:.d was a clear-cut 

exemple of the wide cot:L.:u.racotioL gap existir..e batweer. the two 

nnt1or~s· ~~nat had been n ~u.rcly ecur.o:n1c problere of textile 

imports soon turr.e<l intv e. vol1 ticsl. issue reflecting i,ixon' s 

failure to l"&C06l~ZO the 11Lt)Ortel~Ce of the textile ir.dustey ill 

Jepan cr.a the close co-operation which existed bettt~eer. the 

JaptU'lese Goverr.mer.t ar.d lr.t.:.ustry. ior Pros1der:.t l~ixon it becn!ne 

~ preoti,Jo 1Gsue since, he regarded it en o breach or prorr.1ae or. 
10 

thf!l pert ot Jato. 'Ihis .PrOt:! so of Jato uas seid to be rr ade by 

63 Ibid. 

69 !1xon' o .,outh&rn ~!trategy tact! co nade him prorr.ise the 
~outherr.ers where thin 1mportnnt textile industry wan 
locAtfl'd, thot he uould settle this "1mport-1r:flux:t prob
lem when elected. His promise got bin the Southern 
votos, thus er.ablir.1 h~ to uin the Presidency. 

70 l.fw York l'imtHh 15 July 1971. 
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h1o dur1r.g_ h1a vie-it to ''P.shin!Itor. 1r. rovet!lber 1969, for tht' 

u'dnc":Ja telks. 

Gver:. prior to the l~ixon Adl:l1r.istrot1or:., tho textile issue 

had been irritant in the t~or1cnn-Ja~atcse trade rolatior.s. 

lbia vas due to the ur.l1m1tcd import of Japor.esc text1leo into 

t.r:.eriea, rcsul tin6 1r. a loss uf jubs due to cloauro or such 

cilla 1r. the L"r.itod Jtotes, which ooulci Lot face tho challer.&o 

ot this competition. Jc~n&, on the other har.d cor:.tinued to apply 

r.m:erous barriers to imports er.terir:.g the J aprmooe rzarket. 

1hough th1s or~o We:/ tretle system was a~plicnble to several uther 

~ojor ir.dustries, yet because ot it3 importar.t acoaraphioal loca

tion end the pol1 tical weight ego that 1 t carried. ir. the form of 

Jouthorn votos, tho textile industry tried to reap n 3olden bar

vest out of the 't~tholo issue, and cor:tinued to insist on irnMocliote 

protection. 

en assumptior: of office, Iixo~ lost ~o ti~e in rode~ing 

h1o pledgo or.d redressiru 3riovAr.cos of this influential industry. 

fhe Trade Bill of 1969, presented to the Congress, referred to 

the textile inport problem as "a special ciroumstar.ce. that re

quires special measuren". By 'ovecial measures", it meant, 

voluntnry aureemer.tts nrri vcd at l11th the textile OXiJort1ca courltr

ies. J.hercfore, I.1xon ser~t peraor:.ol deputies to heed the r:ego

tiat1LG tesns. ro ov-.>1d oa!tit .. J tho dispute a political one, he 

er.trusted this task to Jeoretnry of Co::oerce, •·iaurice atar.s. ut 

tho ver1 outset, Stens threatened the cour•tries concerneci that 



if the volULtar,7 ngrcct.:etts t;.-Gre r~ot urr1 ved at, legislation 

1mpos1r .. J quotas w~Julci. be er.c.cted by the us Cot.Jress. At this 

juncture tho vott.~rful Chairma;. of the :1~s or.u t;eeno Cotrmittce, 

.. ic1>rc seLtati ve :·Jilbur ~J.lls (J.Jem•, urke.nsasJ, it.trod.uceu a tex

tile quota b11l in La] 19GG. 'I'he .voas1b111ty. of Secretary Stat:s 

moetir.iJ t1i th ar.y success ~as, however, very dio from the be,z1r.L-

1ng. J.hn lm:er1can Importers /~ssoc1ot1on, the .fextile iipparel 

Group, werned r.ixon thnt 1 n ••• any ouch orrangeoent would be 

opposed by for.t:ign cour.trio s and Houlcl bo hnrmful to the u.s. 

1r.terests for, foreign l"!rtioLo see little difference botl!een mnr,-
71 

dntory snd voluntary quotas". Star.s proceeded u1 th his tal~!S 

tsithout poyiq~ ez;y heed to the domostic opposition of those t.Jho 

had large investmentR in J~por.. ar£d feared retaliatory action. 

lie pre son ted ~:ashir.gton' s lir~o on textile quotas e.r.d. on trade u .. d 

ca:-~1 tal liberal1zat1or. foe tho Jape.Dese. He expressed coi.s1der

able irr1tat1oL over Japrn's restrictive trado policies er .. ct capi

tal 1x.·v-ostmer~ts. ~peeking tu the Lmer1oar. Chambers of Con:merce 

l.r. JnJ!an, .JtarJ,s reiterated. his Govert.ttlent • s n;cl.n theme that, 

:tJ q>e.Il batl groYfl iii stret.Jth to the !Joint whore it no lon~er needs 
7rl 

tho protcctior. ar.d lic1tet1o:a~::; appropriate to an insecure natio: .. 1'• 

Doneld :.:. Xer.dcl.l, President ot .t'epsico Inc., a.nd David 

Rockefeller, Chairmen of the Chese l;onhattan B~!c:, having largo 

1nt£'ronto in '!'oleyo, also aoeompenied :::tons. tJ.ong ui th the 

71 Ibid. 1 7 .. lebruary 1969. 

7?. lbta., 14 r:ny 1969. 
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3ecretnry 1 they too conveyed the meoseae that, ''• •• unless they 

(Japanese) tool{ voluntary actior. there ~rould be a daJ'"l~or thot 

the U.3. Congress ~ould toke unilotarril ncttor. to restrict 
73 

imports". Stans uarn.ed that if tho Cor.gress passed the quota 
74 

bill, it would only be 1nau:urat1n~ a nev era of "protectior..1sm". 

Ir. on attempt to protect the ir.terests of their cor.sti-

tuenc1es, Cor.Jressce~ from the J~uthern ~tates carried on per

sistent cnti-Japenaee propaganda. !ho ontire crisis was referred 

tu as the rcorl ilarbor of the textile industry. Congrassmar .. .~.,. 

t:endol (.Cem., Jouth Carolina), warned that ur.l.ess the flood of 

"cheap textile imports" from Japan was stopped, the hmer1crul 

textile industr,y could r.ot surv1 w. J apen \tas in "deadly compe

tition" t11th the Uz:ited States, pract1Gi&g a new ltir.d or mercar~

tilism not markedly difterent from the or.e practised in seventeenth 

snd eighteenth centur,y Er.gland. He advocated stron3 measures to 

avoid the evil cor-sequences of the failure of the textile lndustr,y 

in the United Stntas • 

••• we have met with neaative replies titre end t1mo agtlin. Japar. 
r.ot-r leeds the world in textile exports, tmile our own industry 
co~tir.uns to sutter and doclino. Unleno nction is taken car~ 
places •J.lll suffer depressions so severe they will curl your 
hair. (75) 

Jnpar. refused to yield either to embe~shments or to 

throatn. It felt that tho l!!!:ericans. ware dacnr.ding too much for 

73 lbid. 

74 lb1d. 

75 Ibid., l2 June 1970. 
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an industry tdthout suft1c1ent proof of its ectual suffering 

at the har.ds of the J apar"ese imports. It also stressed that 

J &.tiel• uas r.ut the or.ly cour~try 1cport1r .. g textiles into the 

Ur.ited .States, and, while so much vas being said against Japan, 

r.ot much was heard aga1r.st other importers. l'he Jap~ese 

leaders, therefore, conoluaed that it was really political 

interest which was at tho root ut IA;ashinc;ton • s re,ort to tac

tics such as the imposition ot a surcharge. 

However, to avoid the passage of quota legislation b,y 

the American Cor.gress, '.a.'o!tyo e.r.nounced just two days before 

Stf!lls was to admit teilure ot his- attempts, that the r,:inister 

t'or Trade and Industry K11ch1 l"iyazawa and l?ore1gn einister 

T\11ch1 A1ch1, would fly to ·.:ashington in o. last minute bid. to 

co~clude a voluntnry agreement w1 th · .~ash1t5ton. But, all hopes 

of agreement were lost since the Jnpanese offer fell tar short 

of the /~erican demands. Jnpar. offered to·curb its export of 

~Lthet1c textiles tor one year, o~ 12 per cent to 15 per CeLt 

above tho level of the last flve to ten years, aLd export ot 

woollen textiles to l per cent above the level of 1969. Jtans 

bact earlier asked tor a 5 .vears "hold down" or .. exports or both 

synthetic and woollen textiles, to a growth rate equivalent to 

that of o. S• cor.sumption. He had ther. stated that :tashinJton' a 

pos1t1or ... was negotiable but ;rlich1 N1,vazal-Ta clearly declined. to 

carr,y or. any further negotiations. Thus rcore than twelve mOilths 

ot hard bargatnir;g, ottic1all1 er.ded in failure. 
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'.Lhe ttct .. oral i'ee.l1n6 it. the Ut.itcu Jtatos \1GSt that 

.nttcr:pts tu reach voluntary nurcecento hed no eros_pccts of 

succoao. Probably, the tice had come for rcsorti~G to othor 

stror.g arm methods. · !1 thin t"t~.tal ve hours or tho nr&ouncemer.t 

of f'o1lure, 'Jtcr.a ir.formed, that the President had decided, 
73 

thot rt• • .er.ough \1'QS Of:OUtth PJ':d that 8 pledge had to be kept'•• 

On ?.5 Jw:e 1970 the Iixor. !Ldm1r:1strnt1on arr.ouncod 1 ts ,.reluc

tant'' support for the losinlotlor. to impose 1~port quotas on 

textiles, thus opeLirz the u~ for brooder import restr1ct1or.s. 

Apart from tho textile 1r.dustry, there were aoverel 

other 1t.Clustr1es t!hich 1.ou demar .. <led protectiuc tor themselves. 

:the ua Ccn.Jreos bocrso a Jilo.tforo fur heated debaton, when one 

1 teo of'tor et .. uthe.r, tJas placed or. the quota. bill. AJur1ng tho 

debates er.d th£ ooo::~:;ittee henrir.-:,;s, J.t wao argued that it was 

r.ot fair to proviU.e protection vr.ly to suc:h 1r .. d.ustr1os that 

hod a 'political clout' beoauso ot their vast size cr,d. geogra-
77 

phi col di spersioL. 

Two clear groupo eoorgcd over the textile issue. Those 

having special irJterosts in Jnpa.n fcnreci that the pnssage of 

the quota bill uould edversely affect the Os-Japaneoe economic 

relnt1oru P.t:d therebt; effect their own investments. David 

~ockefeller, for i~star.ce, s~id that even though he bed sympa

thies vith tho textile ir.dustr,y, he r.overtheless, folt that 1t 

76 Lcpn~Jlnt (Lor.don), vol. 236, 4 July 1970, p. 41. 

77 l,mt l:.m:k jifj",!JSt 15 July 1970. 
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wns ver.v difficult to stnrt o quota systeM for one industry 
78 

td. thout havir:g it spread to others. Othl"r '.:rare npprehenai ve 

that, n ••• the quota systom ~ould ur.lonsh repercussions that 

would dnrttlJe us over tter.y yeers, for the Car.mon Harltet countries 

end others are certninly ir. a poai tior. to take vary· stroLg 
7'4 

reteliatory action •••• " Jeverol ecor.,ooi sts went to the extent 

of auggestir~ that tho PrasideLt veto such a bill if it was 
80 

gassed by the Cor.gross, to preserve o "freer worldu. lhe 

l~ericon uco~omic Association ur.equ1vocp~l1 declared itself 
. ~ 

aua1Lst the quota bill on the grQund that it wns in con~vent1on 

with the pritciplo of liberal trade which bad served the Ur~ted 
81 

States so uell in tho past. 

revortheless, suppol't for the quotn leg1alot1on was 

1CIO ense. ThC~ Textile •.:orkors Uni or of l'mor1 ca1 the Un1 ted 

3tates-Jopnn Trade Council rnd numProus Southern representativ~s 

brou«ht forward statistics to show that import influx had led 

to the closure of mills, thereb.Y significantly contr1but1~g to 

w:eaployoEmt in the country. They were afraid that the Ur.1 t~d 

3tates would soor~ have to mako a choice between ecocomic isola

tion end the loss of nn iridustry employing noB.l'lY two and a 

half million veo~le. ~hat the aup~ortors of the Bill had an 

78 l.bid. 

79 Ibid. 

80 . Gerold ~:eier, Problems gt I-rod.e EoliGJ: (vxtord., 1~73 ), 
p. 156. 

81 lJUt. I.GJ:lt 11m9 e, ea July 19?0. 
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odge over the opponents in bOrr:.e out b] tho tact that the irode 

Bill passed the House of .aepreser~tativos by a 215 to 165 vote. 

Fortur.ately, the first sessior. of the a 1st Cor.gre ss cane to m~ 

end bofore the se~ate could vote upor. the Bill. 

lou a dr&metic politic~~ turnabout took placo. Both 

Kixon end ~.ll bur t-'ill s wished to side track th1 s rour.d of pro

tectionist legislation in the coair.g session of Cor.gress. tills 

Hos afrsid that other 1 terns '1oulG. bo tagged onto the legi sla-

t! on, thus brinlin~ about en international trnde uar. Therefore, 

in order to get quick results, he personally went to discuss 

matters uith the Japanese Textiles iederation at Tokyo. On the 

basis of their joint cor:oultat1ons, the Japanese Textile i~'edo.ra

tion ax;.r.ounced its Plan on 8 t:arch 1971. However, it clearly 

aoid that, while it did r.ot roco6r~zo that any serious damage 

was inilicted by the Japm:.ese exports or. the i~Cericnn textile 

ind.uctry, it waLted to chock the growth of protectionism in OJ 

trade circles. l\ccorcllrcJ to the rlor., volur.tary restrictions 

o~ textile exports tor a throe year period, wore to be er~orcecl 

01, a qucntitative bnsis. Durlr .. 0 the first year, textile exports 

t.rore to be 6 per cent higher thPL the previous year. Ir. the 

secor.d year there 1-1ns to be a 6 per cent increase beyond the 

first year's totol ~r.d, 1L the third year another 6 per cent 

increase. This Plen had several reservations. It uas elso 

totally dependent· oc tho notions of other textile exporting 

countries, stipulating that the Plnr would bo operotior.al or..ly 
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sa 
t<.rhen other nottor..s t:ould folloH suit. 

'lh(" Plor. t1oG received .,4th ~1xed toalinge in the Urited 

Jt~tes. It tras oper.ly der.ounctd by the f;;r:erican textile pro

ducers p.nd unionn at:d equolly stror.gly by the Ubi te Rouse. 

George ~·oar.y, tho President of the AFL-CIO (l!!lericon !i'ederat1or. 

of Labor and the Con~ress of !rAustriol Orgnn1zat1or.), insisted 

that efforts will be renewed to achieve legislation that Hill 
83 

_"establish a trigger mechar:iso for quotaar•. Loe.Ciers of the 

it.ttericar. toxtilo unior.a ar.d i~ar.l-m ade J/1 bre s Producers :.s soo1 a

tion, called the Jnpr>.rJCese n:.ove "1t:ad.equato and totall1 ur.aaetis

tactol";r• ndclin~ that it would load to "utter chaos ir .. the .lt.meri-
84 

con carketn. 

PresideLt l.1xor.• s oor.cern bordered -on a deter"willntion to 

fulfil the pledge aade to the zouthern textile industr.1 1r. his 

l9G8 election campaign. Japan's f'nilure to agree to lt!llerica•s 

terms '4aa ronarded by hin: as r~othing loso then o breach of fC~i th 

on. the pnrt of 3ato. 1hc P1~aident was r.ot nnt1sf1ed ~~th the 

Jepor..ese Plr~:, 't·7h1Ch he labelled as rt1nsdequnto" ntid "a msneauver'• 

by the JapSl\ese :loVCl'l'i!Lf"nt nr.cl ir:dustry, to sidetrac~ the issue. 

In his staterr:er.t or 11 ~-~arch 1971, l:1xon spelled out the 

ohortcomir:gs or the Jnpanose Plcn.· According to hie, the Plan 

82 Ibid., 9 I .ra-ch ll171. 

83 UJa, ~l..:iHHl~'Jt:al HecorQ., vol. 11'1, 1971, P• 7884. 

M l..r.H I..o..t:;t JJ.mea, 12 t:arch 1971; and JJepertmont ~ -&nte 
Bu11etln, vo1. 64, 6 f,.pril 1~71, P• 490. 
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allowed tor unlimited cor.centration in one spoc1t1c categor,y 

since it had OLly one over-all ceiling for all items (i.e. 

cotton, wool, man-m9Ue fibres fabrics or.d apparel textiles). 

ills was contra.r.v to what the u. J. had asked tor. decor .. dly, 
the over all ceiling was to be based or. im~ort figures as they 

stood on ~l l:orch 19711 whereas the u. a. hcd asked that the 

figuree be bnsed. on the year J.a69. .1.he ree.son for this diver

gence was that sir..co 1969 the imvorts from Japnn had increased 

immensely, specially durir..J the poriod ot negotiations. Besides 

tboco, t1x.on listed several othor or:Jurnents aznlnst tho 
85 

Jnpt.U'!eoe Plcn. 

In short, tho President declared the Japanese otte~ as 

unacceptable since it would r.ot have resolved the arievances ot 

the textile industry. He, therefore, refused to accept the 

Plan even as P. half-uey ooaoure. t:1xon t'!as, 1n fact, only 

carry1n~ out the wishes of certain ~orlean bus1r.oss groups 

which wore oLly iktereotcd in harransing Jo~anase business. 

::oroovor, the Prasidcnt ~as 1rkeci that whcreaa his own officials 

coula. r .. ot melto Jnpor. come to Mi s.:;roe=nont, :.;Ubur tills could 

ci.o so succossf'ully. lho latter Has, therefore, shocked at this 

sudden turr.obout in I.ixon' s eppronch. Ho could r.ot understand 

why tho i'reoident should spurn this com;.lrou:ioe gro.voscl and 

resort to protectionist leuiolstior.. 1-:illo said., "'"lhe President 
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apparently kt.ows ot al.othor wrq to obtoin the protectior. which 

the textile ir.dustry is seokir~ ar.d1 at the same time ~revont 

other protectior.i at d.ovelopmonts trom accomPtu'l11ng tho.t relief, 
86 

but I do not •••• " 

The Press corwer.ts were equally critical. Ihs:. :;aahitetop 

. f.Q.at. (~!ash1ngton 1 o.c.) stated that, "the administration's 

attitude is unhelpful", spec1tllly when tho Japanese PlaD had 
87 

g1 van a "major boost to tho cause of freer trade". lh.e. Detroit 

J'ree Press (~!ichigen) proclaimed that, "I!ixon had done 1rrepa1r· . . 88 

oble damaee'' by reject1r.g the plan. ~ !lotmQke :J?imca 

( '11rg1n1a) despa1r111gly declared that, rtthe .;.#hi te House has 

tossed away the last cbcmce for a bilateral agreement on the 

issue or.d set the nntioL 04 the ~ath to a ruinous international 
89 

trade war ...... 

"•••bY ope~i~d the doors again to pOSSibility of otJ ir.terLational 

trade wnr, tho Presidez:t opens himself to rumours that he is 
90 

putting political pr~1ses above the net1ocel good •••• " lha 

.Hirald IJu.ta (J;iass.) round 1 t strange that the acceptence of the 

quota principle by the Japar.ose cour.tcd tor Lothir.g with the 

86 Ibid. 

87 f;&litor1als Jm Jllfl Crew York, t:.Y. ), vol. 2, no. s, 
1-15 l~aroh 19?1, .P• 272. 

88 Ibid., P• 271. 

89 Ibid., P• 274. 

90 Ibid., P• 276. 
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ndm1r.1strat1on. It concluded thAt, " ••• tho goverrnent really 

-.:1ants to impose its owr. system but have the Japanese proclaim 
91 

it as theirs••••" lhc uaa, Moinea, Be;ister (Iowa) went on 

to write that, ~me sharp tone of President's statement suggests 

demuration of eneo1es rather than barga1n1r6g about mutually 
92 . 

benet1c1al trade with friends •••• " Ibese papers were critical 

of the policy or the goverr~ent ma1r~y because, with a few excep

tions, they belonsed to the states which were ~ot at all affected 

by the J ape.nese Plan. ~he textile industry was not located in 

these states. 'lhey were orJ.y irJterested, therefore, ir" a peace

ful solution of tho er.tire issue. 

!he aouthern Press, however, held contrasting views to 

the or1es discussed above. .:il:la Riehmotd Times i)eapatsb (Virginia) 

hnpplly accepted tixon'a rejection of the Plan slr.ce it tfas based 

on "~ood causett. . It added thet !·!111' s e.rrogence was in 1 tselt 
93 

er.ough to "question the efficacy of the plan". ·lha Greenyilli 

t..en (~outh Carol1nn) commented that the "!Jnerican tE:'xtile indus

tl"J and 1 ts uorkers had becooe victims of a cyr:1eal pol! tical 

shell amno oporatod by ono wey free traders bant on shelling out 

.rutlor1can jobs to foreign 1Lterasts •••• " Jtror-.:tlY supporting the 

l.ixon .Udministration • s zuove or; import quo tao, this editorial 

91 Ibid., P• 278. 

92 Ibid., P• 273. 

93 lb1d., p. 211. 
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questior.eu sarcastically, "Can there bo ar~ such thing as free 

trade if tho domestic oarket ot a maJor industrial power like 
94 

America bocomes the capt! vo or foreign 1r~dustr1es?" Japan's 

reluctance to gront tho American exporters the ss:no gri vileges 

that it enJoyed ;tr. the u. a. \:ras brought to lidht by the Plsr. 

introduced by Japanese 7ext1le J?edorntion so wrote the ~ 
95 

DifJ&Q Union (California). .llle. fix.e[llne HerN.4 (south Carolina) 

declared: "If Japor.• s recent offer on textile import quotas is 

its final and only offer then Thurmond 3trom and other members ••• 

't!Ould do well to contir:ue thoir efforts for legislation to limit 
96 

textile imports •••• " 

~-:her one eompo.ros the ed1tor1sls of the 3outhern states, 

whel."tl the text1lo industry wo.o located, with those of the for

them states, it becomes cleor that tho eLtire issue was being 

tre.ated aa a political rather than an ecoLO:l'lic 1 ssue. J.ho 

debates in the UJ Cor .. gress too cot.f1rm this assessmer1t. Even 

thOUiJh the textUG issue t~as actually ir.sigrJ.ficGLt to the 

/.mer1cor.D, the debates erolor,~&ed \ll:&ccessarily ar .. d, the issue 

remained ur.resolvcd. 

But the 1972 olect1ono were approcchir.g. Honce, 1 t was 

imperative that somet~inJ be done to solve tho problem. tixon 

wes lett vith r~o choice but to deliver an ultimatum. The J..ixon 

94 Ibicl., P• ?.74. 

95 Ibid,, P• a-78. 

96 Ibid., P• a79. 
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Administration threatened the Japanese Joverr~ent that the 

United States would c~orce export restrictions for the Jsponese 

textiles bour.d for America, it the l®er1can plan vas not accep

ted. The last date given was 15 October 1971. Thus obviously 
97 

left r.o choice for Japan but to bow to the United States. It 

must be remembered here that t:1xon had announced the J:EP on 15 

August 1971, impoalna a 10 per cent surcharge or. all imports 

into J~erica. 1he Ur~ted atates t~basssdor at large on the tex

tile issue, David Ker.ned3, felt that the UJ annoWlcement of the 

decision to start tho imposition of mandatory quotas b3 15 

uctober 1971, showed a great deal of impatience on the part of 

';!nsb1ngtor..-

Dasp1te do&lest1c o,l)poa1tioJ. !rom orgar.izations like the 

Japeneoe lextilo Federation, Chewical. t1bers Lr.dustry etc., the 

Jnpnr.coe GovorrJ:lant decided or• 13 vctober 1971, to re-open nego

t1at1or.s with the Ur.ited t;tates. By this time .£okyo had been 

brought under strong pressure ns n result of successful r.egot1a

t1ons ~1th other countries exporting textiles into the United 

!Jtatos. on the deadline date '1hen the ultimatum vas to go into 

off'ect, an agreement was finally 1n1 tialled to l1m1t the flow of 

the Jr.panese textilos into the tJnericac market under a "t4emoran

dum of Unciorstnr.d1ng". The U3 simultaneously agreed to lift the 

10 per eont import surcharge tor all countries, including Japan. 

97 L!UL ls.u:k l'imc &:h 23 ;.iopt~m bar 1971; eLd J.!= haatern 
tiCQtomJ;c Jlevi.fUit vol. 74, 30 uctober 1971, P• a. 
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98 
ihe fir.al agreement was signed on a January 1972. Ihus was 

removed a prolon~ed 1rri tar .. t in the relatior.s bet wen the two 

cow. tries. 

:..ho aarocmer .. t vo.n ret_:m'"dod as a victory tor the l.ixon 

l~timirJ!stratioi., but this was oz:l.v at tho cost or tho lorlg term 

1r.torr~nt1or•al political er.ti ecor.omic 1r.terests of iioerioa. 

r•crudo tactics cause great 1~Jur1es" wns the ,proverb ir. th~ minds 
~;} 

ot most of the Japar.ose otter the agreement vnn announced. It 

or;ly rer:.ir.dcd Japan of the days oi' "w:equal treaties•• betweeL 

th~ victor end the var.quished nat1or.s. For several othtr politi

cal corm:~er .. tators the entire drama was only an elect1or. g1£"mick 

or rixor.. He wanted to Hin the corr.1ng eloct!on once again 

through h1 s Southern Jtrate31. 

Yet others cor.ter.ded thct l.ixon took tho charge or the 

'breach of faith' rather noriously against aato. He uas deter

mined to force Japan to agree to tho ;~orlean demand on the sub

Ject. hven though the J~ textile 1LdusCry uns ~ot boi&g ser

iously hurt, its npokescor.. claimecl ;hct it was boit:g Gw&pt ott 

98 "ihe broad features of the agreement were; (1) A base level 
ot 900 millioL square yards for all Clall•m&ile i'i bre tex
tiles end a ~ase level of 50 mill1otl square yards tor 
wouller .. textiles. .Lhcse were distributed 1r. categories 
accot~ing to the Japar.eso exports to the u.s. dur1Lg the 
year enciin~ 31 ~~urch 1J71. (11) .hl1 overall growth rate 
in exports of 5 per cent a year for man-macle fibres and 
l per cent a year .t'or wool products. (111) Six groups of 
can•wade alld t .. 'Ool text1le.s sccotmting for 450 million 
square yards wore subdivided into eighteen categories for 
vhich specific growth rates \.tare to range from 2i to 10 
per cent. · 
J.:eier, r... so, p. 156. 

99 Uu:t Iw:It 1J.mns1 16 october 1971. 



bocauso of the flooci or Jr..~jrLcse ic;yorts. fhe very tact that 

the Ur.i ted .Jt11t€a refused to ellot1 le&al interr .. atior .. al 1nvest1• 

gntiui:s to prove its case, showed that probably there was r.o 

1~al just1f1cetior. for it. 

The fact remained thet in 1970, the United :Jtntes imported 

orly 10 per cent of its total cor sll!!ptior. or synthetics; that, 

of the total US consumption of all textiles (cottor., men-made sr.d 

wool) icports from all sources, rccour.ted for or.ly s.a per cent 

while 1cports from tho Aoiar..o (Japan, l'aiwan, Joutb !Corea tli.iod 
100 

HOJl6kor.gJ altoJethar, accounted tor a meagre 4.~ per cent. 

J:ho vital fact 1r~ the eLtire controversy, that the ilU.Ier1-

ce.n textile ir .. dust%'1 t-to.s sick, 11as co:r.;letely igr.ored by the 

ur.ited Jtatea. Ihe equipment, tecbnolo33 ir~ovat1ons and labour 

problema bad ~ar ureater impact thor.. the imports itself. lr.1 tact, 

1 t tt1as a clear case ot tho Ur.J.ted 3tatos wm•tind Japan to romair .. 

subservient to 1 t, both economic: ally nnd vol1ticolly, end at the 

seme time, t<ttUitir~ Japen to revlnce the U~ted Jtates as the vro• 
101 

tector of £.s1e. Tbia contradiction 1r.. i~eric® th1n!t1nz vas 

der:or.strated by tl'te textile. crisis, ns trrell as, the l;EP. 

Tho uey ir: which Jnpcn meekly responded to Jl .. ""or1car. 

threats, 'ft"'e,l.ti 1 t.s are at dopender.ce on the United .1tatns. It 

clerronotrated thot deop1to its ecor:ooic development, Japan still 

100 ~ Sastarn Zcotprn1Q 3eyiew, vel. 74 1 30 October 1971, 
P• 30. 

101 l&lf :t.iU:k ~imes, 15 \tCtober 1~71. ( .c.bese vie't!s were ex
vressed by tbs ~otto t .. et>~s Jervice or Japan.) 
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had a long vey to go before 1 t could gain irl'luer.ce ir. power

political terms, in the world. Till then, Japan had r:o alterr.a

ti ve but to bol1 to the w1 shes of America. l'he Amari car. actions 

C8Il be understood or.ly in the light or the great inroads Japan 

was makir.g into the JlliloricaJ'l markets everywhere. .Jrastic action 

like the J.,UP was, therefore, required to i)Ut Japan 1n its place 

ar.d elso to prevent 'dash1ngton from missing the bus to the mar

kets ot mai1U.ond China. 

lr1 this er.t1re ecor.om1c struggle, the United States had 

clearly, t'=To main objectives in mir:d- first, to protect its 

owr. market 1 ar:d second, to torce Japan to allow tor more American 
102 

capital investment 1n Japen. Throughout ll1i~ controversy the 

message of the Or.ited States was clear. It stated, that it was 

high time that tho Jnpanese accepted their share of respons1b1-

11t1~s and burdens, but only as a subordinate of the United 

'3tatea. The United States, therefore, tried, " ••• to use its 

power to force Japan into an increased, but continuingly subordi

nate, relationship with US capital in South East Asia with the 
. 103 

captive Japanese market as the obJective" • 

.. . . 

102 Hell1<1ay and r~ccormack, rh a, P• 228. 

103 Ibid., PP• 228-9. 



· Chapter V 

Cvl.C.&.~UOl.uL · 



CvH~LUSivl. 

The Secor.d '::orld :-!nr did not usher ir. an 1ntegrnted nr.d 

unified world. Instead, it or.ly brought in a divided world. 

1'he ecor~orric structure or the t!festern, r.on-Corr.n:urJ.st world, led 

by the Uriteci States, was based on a Capitalist ecor.omy. It 

stood. 1r, confrorjtstion w1 th the Con:r.ur.1st world 't1hoso ecor~omic 

structure was based or.L the Joc1al1st eoo1.omy. I'Jll area £all1ng 

ur.uer Commw.i st cor. trol ccant 1 ts cor.sequerjt integration w1 th 

the economic structure of the Co:LLW.ist world, and thus, wenken

ing ot the 11estorn world to that extent. .iho Ur.1 ted Stntes 

viewed any further cdvance of Corz:cun1sm as o threat to its own 

dominant posi t1on and, therefore, a1med o.t conteinin3 Comn:urAism 

within the existin~ lio1ta. In this strategy it assigned Jnpan 

a key role, particularly, after the "tall of China", Jopen 

became the junior partn.er of the Ur.i ted qtates in putting 

through R "forward strategy" in the PAcific. 

Ir. the 1950s at the time whoL the "forward strategy" was 

beir.g put through, Japar. hed Lot too many optior.s open to it. 

lt had ~ot yet fully recovered tram the devastating consequer.ees 

of tho ~Jnr which it bad fought intermi ttei~tly from 1930 onwards 

at a tremendous cost to itself. If the Ur~ted Stateo could look 

after Jnpan•s defence, theL the latter could cor.ver~ently devote 

1 tselt er1t1rely to the tasks or ecor.o:r.1c recovery and reconstruc

tion. to cioubt, there was a heavy price tor this /Jtller1cen 

support - J OPOD hcd.. to diVe W'lfl1nch1r;a SUJ,~port for limer1Ca11 
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obJectives if, hDia. lt had to jirovide the I~or1cnno 1:1ith bases 

ou.i othor fsc1litios lr~ Japar~. .tt ¥H'S requ1rocl to give politi

cal :;up port tu tho US polie.v 1L t.s1 n cr.d J.JUrsuo 1 ts ecor-ootie 

policien ir' co-operatior• with the Ur.ited States. ln returr. the 

Ur.ited States provided certnlr:. rac111t1eo like openir1g ot its 

o~~- markets and benevolently looking upon the Jepar.eso ecoLoclc 

expnnoio~ 1r. .1\>utheast Asia m:d cour.tries of Lnt1n .tner1ce, li!te 

qrnzil. The pettorn of rclnt1onsh1p that developed \·ras thus 

~utunlly ber.eficial ard highly satisfactory to both tho countries. 

Tho U:J-Jopo.rese ollianco systel!l worlted remarkably \..Jell 

for nearly tuo decades surviving the stresses ar.d strnlns result• 

1ng from chenges fr~ or~e ndm1r.1strnt1on to Mother. How-ever, 

tuo parallel developmonto tv-ore ta':t11~£t place which eventually 

oi'tected the UJ pulicy towards Japan. ihe first related to the 

chOLt;;es which off'ected tho 1r:.torno.t1ot~al system. it.s a result of 

this the Ur~teu Jtntes' perception of ito own ivterests; tho 

l'lo.turo o£ its ad.versnries ana, the threat posed by them radi

colly oltered. :..he Ur.1 ted ;.,tates r.o lo1.~er wished. to cont1r.uo 

its "torword strategyu but 11.stcad desirocl to cut-ott its own 

COtrJ:itmetltOe Jacur,clly, 1L tho tic:e spa. of two decndes, Using 

to tho maximum the edvc.ntages tthich 1 ts relations with the 

United ~t~tco offered, Japan had emerged o~ the international 

scene r.ot orly as m: ecot~omic giant but nlso AS a serious coc:pe

t1 tor of the us. \./r ~ho other hord, ns !"' result ot 1 ts ot..-tD 

invol vettont in Vietr.~, the '.l!lorican econon:y was in a desperate 
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poai tior.. D~velopncnts it: rr.y of the arons - bilatorrl or 

globol ... t-rould have r.ocoasi tcted a draot1c chance in tho Ur.i ted 

:ltntes• policy toHnrds Jopen. IIi thin cnso the developments 

ir- one area reir.foroed th(' developments in tho othor. The new 

policy to"·ards Jnpar. was thus r. Pln't of the overall shift 1n 

l~oriccr. forei:n policy. 

The ot.r.ounocr::cnt of the I 1xon Doctrine inplying /'$.i('riccn 

vi thdrat>~al t1oa tho first clear mar.J.festation of a char.ge in U.; 

volley l.L" the re~ior.. l.s time pe.sned, it olso bocema clear that 

tho ur.1ted Jtotea eX!JOCted Jogc.tl to pls,y or. enlar&ecl role after 

ita own ovoLtual withdrawal. ";n1lo speo!t1ng on Japan, the o1't1-

C1al Ui.i coLJUuniques r:nu the UJ s~kosrten often used words like 

"mature" c.t.~c.i. nreapoJ,s1ble". J.ho.oe stateme.r.to, hO\\.'OVor, did r.ut 

ioply that J apon ~1as 1rrea.l}or.s1 ble enc;. it:eature before, but o1:ly 

that it sh.ould .r.ow play a role corrmensurate t-4th its enlarged 

capl'.b111ty by gi vir.g rr.ore economic aid Flld shrr1ng the burcler.. 

of defence. hs crJued horo, the reversion or Oki~awa toras celcu

lnted to oppeaso the e.r.ti-l!r:orice~: oer.tirnor.t in Japan, ru-:.d also 

to crecta t;t. b~tter ntr osphere for the r.ev rolo of' Jnprn. :1ign1-

ficontly, tha rever!l!on ~ms r::m.r;;ed in a car.:ncr so as to r.ot 

o~toet the i~cricar. ccpability! 

.Lhe process o1' r.;utusl atijustrnent in response to c!uintJeS · 

ir .. yo~rer equation bet weer. the iJIJ. te6. .Jto.toa ar.:ti J spac uas alraatiy 

takii;.,:.; .vlnce when the UJ e.t.r.our.ccz:;c.mt o~ 1.1xor~' s proposed viait 

tu Chit.a sudd.enly explodea. like a bomb. J.houub the mcr1cono hn~ 

s1r .. ce lot.~ been iJral>nr1r.J for thio trip, tho J apc.ncse t1ore cau~ht 
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completoly off-Juarcl. Ihoy had nede heavy investmerJts ir1 ~lliwnr., 

.;uuth .~oren ru-.ci ilor~jd:ong but hod nut s1gtlificantly moved towardo 

official rocoanit1oL of ~hina or 1r. seek1n& rapprochemoLt ~ith 

tho Joviot Ur.1o~. uno result of tho 'China shock' wns that it 

brought JOb!Ol'• and tho Joviet Union n little more closer. lt clso 

!~creased the Jnpsncse deoira to seok its ow.n rapprochement with 

China. nOtJever,_ the 'ChiLa shock • hc<i oad.e it clear to all cor-

corr.ed thot whero vital interests were 1r.volvod, the Ur.ited 

Otatoo could movo ohoad ~1thout conoultir.g anyone - friend or too. 

7ho trr.itod Jtatcs, no doubt, unntcd Jnpnn to pley en 

"ir.d.opendent" ond. nc:nture" rolo. But ito indopor.dont moves 

follo~ing the 'Chino shock' alarmed the us. Thin resulted in 

Prior cor.aultations with Jnpnn before visits to Ch1r.a and the 

.)ov1ot Onion f'irot b7 J.ixon or:d then by Y.1ns1nger. In addition 

to this, the US also offorod repeated nssurances that nothing 

Hould be dor,o tJhich would be ha.r.::iful to tho ir.toreato of 1ts 

allies. lt was, bow~vor, 1n the field of ocoLom1c relations 

that tho Od dc~onstrnted by forcing oL o volur.tar1 naroement over 

the textile 1souo, or. libcrolization ot its restrictive trado 

policies ooci, reveluotion or the yen that ever. though J apen had. 

bocome &• ecor.ooic gi e.r,t, it uas still deye&det•t upo1:, the UrLi toa 

st ntos. And. when it ceme to o crunch, J o.pn.r_ could not net 

indcpetldcr.tly of tho Oz:ited States. 

Durir..a the first four years ot tho tixon l\dm1t.1stration, 

the Ur~ted States tried to briz:& it~ policy ir. lir.o with the 
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char.ged. 1nternat1onol reality. lhe new posture towards Japan 

was e racogr~tion of the continued importar.ce ot Japan to the 

United States. The US certainly wanted to assign greater res

po~sibility to Jopen in view of its economic power end pol1t1-

cel stability, but the autor.omy which Japan could erercise was 

to . be within the alli nnce system 1 tselt. The U3-J apanese 

alliance was not dissolved but only weakened. 1:1xon•s policy 

der:or:strated in no uncertain terms that 1t was the Unitad States 

t-rhich defined tho parameters ot freedom for Japan. In br1ot, 

J opan was still greatly deper..c:.tent on the t1r.1 ted States. 

Japa~n accepted the tew policy since the benefits tram it 

tar exceeded the disaavar.tages. ihe ua-Japanese alliance though 

mocUfieci wan still mutually advantageous m.~.ci cont1Lued to be a 

~oat satisfactory ~rang~ent. 
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